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miss MAI OD.HHE.
$i Interestiu InterView on Many

Subject.

"be National Spirit Growlg,

I bave been educated a good 'deal
abroasd writes Miss Maude Gonne inIthe
yeV York H rald, ana on going home to,
Ireland i cold not help being terribly
struck and pain'd by the bitter, cruel
Clas hatred which exisited and which
was manifested so plaiiuly by the- con.
servative landlord classes, amng-whom
I lived. This was some ten or eleven
years ago, at a moment when thebucceus
of the Land Leaune bad terrfied the
propert classes and made their feelings
Ivery bitter.

To give an instance df whaf I mean.
Shortly after my return-te Ireland I was
aftopping at the bouse of a large land-
owner in one of the centre counties. I
bad heard vaguely that there had been
nome e vietions, but harly realised vhst

it meant.
So few people do realy realize what

human eufering and misery really is.
There was a large and brilliant dinner
party. 1 sat near myehost, who suddenly1
raised bis voice,-ana, addresing himself
to the.-table generally;said:-

" What foola t.osetenants are ! They
think they cai ghtene! Such a tenant.
(naming une) relused to pay bis rent;
said be.couldn't. , warnedi him what
would happen wher. I evicted him and
destroyed~bis cabin. To-night as I vs
riding home-I passed by where he and
bis fimily are living in a ditch; his
wife i dying; I don't tbink she will live
LIl morning, and ail ahe bas eto shelter
ber are a few branches.- Served them
right, 1

I looked around tbat gayly-lighted
table, at ail those -bright faces. Nu one
llooked shooked....c even ,surprised. At
one end .of the etable some gentlemen
began speaking -violently against the
Land League, and then the conversation
turned to other subjects.

It was incidents such as this that first
made me think. I then began to read
Irish history, for,-sraunge as it may
seem to A1nericans,.I had, like s, many
others in my position, only been taugbt
Irish history ,in English bistory-booke,
which means that in a certain and su
called educatedtiaias in; Ir.land, there
are no people in the world more utterly
ignorant of the -bistory of their own
country. If they would only study the
Irish bistory more carefully, and espe.
cially England's dealings with Ireland
during the -record -reign on Queen Vic
toria, I think the .Irish. Uniunist rankis
would growvery thiu. They would feel
ashamed of continuing to allow tiem
seIves to-be used-byeEnigland as the in.
etrumente for carrying out ber policy cf
extermination o' theLrish people.

Scme of them to-day are beginning to
realize that their policy has been short
aighttd as .well as wicked. and ,hat the!
ruin and extermination of the [rish
people will necessarily-also bring about:
their own-comploteruin. Some of them1

are beginning tc understand that it would!
be wiser as weil as nobler to ca't in their.
lot with the National party and help in
buildingup a united Ireland and defend.
'ing her from English robbery and plan-
der.

The question of the financial relations
between England and Ireland, which has
been brought o much to the fore of late
b the .finding of theRoyaleommission
of Inquiry that Ireland is,,in proportion
to England, being overtaxed to the extent
of £2,750,000 per amnum, has had a cer-
tain effect on 6he isih Conservatives,
and this year we -have seen the.principal
landowners throughout the' country,
northi as well se souti,.demand~ng in no
measured terms -fiscal. reform. and -we
have the unusuai spectacle.oft ational-
it and Conservative members of Parlia-

ment speaking from the eame:platform,
tand demanding that England should
cease to rob Ireland.

At a mreting at Cork early this year,
psided loyer by Lord Bandon, Lord

tietown said - that England w.ould
have to grant reforme of taxation -inI re-
land, or Europe would soon hear of an
Irish question as, they.hear to-day of an
Armenian question, and he went on to
remind Enguand that ehe bad lout Amer
ica, and that.ahe might yet lose Ireland.

Bui.thesmajoritiyof these Irish land-
lords have atil-niucli utolearn of political
wisdaom, 'national honesty and honor.
The financial rëlations agitation wu
Eingalong spiendidly, and'the English'
1overnient- was beginniig to be seri.
oaîely pre-occupied and anxious over tbis
united action tak.n by the classes- it.had-
Ko0long succeedèd in:playing off' aains't
one another, when auddenly, wîthout-
any apparent cause the -novemon
Jhe Conservative eioga-n'tô fi anti
many of tb'i andloïdseis'etf tteningthe meetings Then we rlè ne"d Itb
someof,' them, were coten Mii as'diagraceful a piece of t'tihery as old

't n e .nciv.
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this treacherous action, and the finan-
cial relations agitation in being con
tinued with vigor..

I am very 'hopeful of the future. The
national spirit throughont Ireland i
stronger and healthier than ever. There
is a great spiritual and-literary move
!ment growing up. The genius of the
pat which once made Ireland the great
centre of learning and art of the world
seems again awakening in the Celtic
race. •

Next year the century of our great
struggle for freedom willgive us a grand
opportunity of asserting our national
rights before the world and of disprov.
ing the'alumnies and falsehoods which
England is ever seeking to spread abroad
about us. She assures the woeld that'
the Irish people are incapable of self-
government and that they are :really>
content with ber rule.

The delegations from all liberty-loving
countries who will come next year to
take part with us in the great natinarl
.pilgrimage which ve are organiing to
'riait ail the battletielde of 179., where
tbe loyal Irish peasante, armed only
with their courage and their loqe of our
native land, fought against the regular
troops of England and were not subdued
until England had concentrated 150,000
soldiers in Irreland-these foreigners will
see in the thousands and thousands of,
exiled [rish who willa return to dojnonor-
to the heroes and martyrs of 4iberuiy that
the Irish race. nu almatter what the politi.
cal dissensions of their leaders, are
uinited, and that the whole race is de-
termined to be Iree and are only waiting
a favorable opportunity of becoming-so
in tact.

St, Mary's Cburch, -Lafayette, -Ind.,
vaits piliaged -by thieves last week. The
tabernacle receptacles -on the altaz were
broken nto with chisels, the decorated
panels ruined and the sacred vessels re-
moved.

Thevotndals secured.s booty the osten-
sorium, oontaining the -Blessed 'Sacra-

i meat, a veesel of g.old atd eilver, set
'with diamonds, rubles adi amrethysta,
weigbing twenty-five.punds, ard valued
at.*2.000.; s. gold and-silver ciboriun or
cup, mounted dtb precios stenes and
worth:.500, and-silver cruets and-stands.
The ·thieves alto -loeted 'the poor box,
taking therefrom an unknown - surm.
Bloodnounds -were put onhe tuail of the
spoilers, but no capture bas "been re-

Ipcrt.ed.
.0 e..

The _words of His Holinest ;1'ope Leo
XIII.,in-receidng the:Irish-Pigrims in
liome, thoald sink deepinto every Irish
Catholic heart. He said::

."My children,:lwdlcomeyou (rom my
heart. I am the father of the faithful,
and you are thebest belovetd 0ony chil-
dren. You -come to me fromîtbenmost
Cathoic country-in the world--a coun-
try that bas suffered feadessly, cheer
fully, pereecution, imprieonnert and
death for the faith's eake. o-Gras is a
peculiar faith. This faith that was
planted inyour country by theiîiîeased
Apostle&. Pato.iokis-imposslble to tradi.
cate. Nut only bas;Ireland retained but
she ha. spreatd the faith over the Old
Worid and ·the .New;; ahe has .given
priests and.prelates to the -Chusch in
Europe and America. Tkerefore i.fre-
land much beloved of the oly-See.
Therefore from the bottont of.my beart,
and with allthe powerthatGod has
given me, I bless y-ou, my .faith ful chil-
•ren."

* - .It wouldi seem tha-t Catihbohe nig'ht
-chools are not a auceesa in -Gasgow,
Scotland; at leact the priesta of two
parishes,those of St. Mary's and Alphon-

-esu complain bitterly of the way .he
parishioners, that is the younger portion,
neglect them. lu both parishes the
night icboots were fitted up at.great ex-,
pense sone four yearo .ago and suitsble
teacher provided. For the first year
matters progressed satisfactoriLy, but'
finUlly they have had to be abandoned.
It is bard to place the blame anywhere
but on the parents of the young men
and vromen for whose benefit these
achools were established. A little en-
couragement from the home would soon
f11 the-classes andi give the self-denying
priests the only reward they seek.

**

News comes from England that on the
ruis of the -ancient monastery of Auîs-
tin Friars 'will be raised a 'magnificent
Gothic; church to thé glory of GOd and
the advancement of the True Faith. An
initial fund of $10,000 is being raised .

*
.Rev.Father Griffin of the North Caro-

lina mission spoke-recently at St. Peter's
Churcb, BaLtimore. "In North Carolina,
a State as large asEnglutud, with a popu-
lation of near]y two millons," sai he,

only about four thousand are Catholica.
Thoie Catholios care scatteretd oenr ,he
entire State, and are ministéredl .t by six
presta and three Benedictine monks.

Wenty-five y ears -ago there were only
about «a thousand Cathdlic; the in-
.crease has come altost entirely, from
the native non-Cathoie, population,
their being little immigration ta North.
'arohina.!'

''*** .

"During the performance of spme thea-i
ricalsin a hé,11at"Paris, France, föôä

o ~i lbo obècl une ,of thé perfornîes a
iuhiinîo' the' s age ,overtô'ined' a -

s r 'chisanl isdu.we.9-fi..Z-A"

the stage, tore off bis cauocr, which he
wrapped arnd the hblsir« lamp, amo-
thering the dames, vhllat b. cxied in a
masterful tone that there was no danger.
He acted just in time. na, the spectiat
tors, many of whom had lready madean
ugly rush to the.doore, were induced to'
returntotheir"ataquietly. Weshodder
to think of what might have bren but
for the promptitude of the abbé. 'In
Paris, of al places, .the dre-id of fire
muet beintense, as fivomanomindbthere-
or, indeed, all over'the globe--can the
theught-ef the fearful bazaar cenlra.
tien be wiped out for many a long day,
if ever. This hero-priest deserves the
highest recompense which is in the.
powerof the State to give.

His EminerVgeCardinal t;otti bas b een
entrSated by the Pope with the duty of
-studfing a practical project ft-' the uni-
fying, under a single management4, of
the varions branches of the Cartnelite
Order. He ba selected a -comn ision
for inquiring i:to the matter. a'id It is
expected that before long -a rep ort ill
be forthconming. The union of the
tarious families of this 'iouis order is
expected by the Holy Father to lend a
*new ( ilicacyto the practical wc ·rka which.
they undertahe.

**

The Redemptorist 1jth prs of the
Church of St. Alphonrus, on West, Broad-
way, NewiYork, willIhoy celebratethe
Golden Jubilee of the organ ization of -the
parish.

The London Tibletr aya- Several cor-
rempondents of the Stand ard have chal-
lengedTroughlyCardincalVaugh an's state.
ment that t600 or 7MI convertit are heing
re-ceived into the Catholic Church per.
Month. We are -in a position to ttate
that-the' ligures are absolutely ccurate,
and areisaed on 'the efEcial rturn re-
ceived fronm the -clergy. We nay cadd
that they underste.te rather thani over.
sette the. position.

A.e&thedral_ hs been huilt at Tient
sin, North China, on the very site of th
church'tbat was'deatrayed there on Juri
21, 16YO, -when the missionaries and te
Sisters "were massacred, the convert
were attacked udi the mîission buildinuA
birned to the gretnd. So the Catholi
Chireh everywhere is never beaten,
Pbunix.like it arises from its asheii
having renewed its strength as an eag.l
andcknowing that the eternal yeaurs h4
long to-it. It is certain of ultiniaie an
permanent victury.

THE CENTENARY OF '98.

¶a.mnmmecL,m furerv ..... ai Appa

'er aid.

The '98 Centenary Executive haR issus
ed a-elirring appeal to the Irish of Lon
-don -to help the celebration along b
ever-y means in their power. Among
ether'things-it sys:

"itia hartily necessary to point uo
that thne-movenent ii one which no Irish
man -with a-s'park of patrintism in hi
boe'cm can 'consisteintly abstain from
takïng;part jW# and that participation in
it involves noeurrer der of politic.l con
viction. The occasion is unique in thé
bistory'of our uautrv. and it in earîestly
tû te 'hnped that, in making its eom-
mernorstion wortlhy of ber martyred
dead. ll IIrishmen will be animated hy
a spirit of generous emulation ; that the
work w hbe earried out npOn no party
lino% whatever, and that any attempt to
introduce discordant elements will be
visited with the strongest condemnation
not merely -by treason of its being dis
creditablecto'individuals, but, what i of
far greater moment, because of its being
agrossinsuqt to--the memory of the gal-
dantmen of"98, and likely to result in an
everlasting stai upon our national
konor. Between'patriotism and political
intrigne the good sense of ail right-
th.inking Irishmen will be able to dis.
criminate, and decide accordingly upon
a course which wilIl establish complete
unity of action. The time within which
the arrangements have to be made is
now growing short, and it la most
essentfal that the work commenced at
Manchester should 'e followed up at
once. The executive therefore invite
the .ce-operation and -assistance of the
frishmen of Great Britain and France in
givi.ng practical etiect to the resolutions
udopted at the Conventio'n by the forma-
tion of local comumittees, and the remit-
tanee tof.affiliation fees tothe treasurer."

lxed Marriages.

An exchsangesays:-
What sad havoc narriages of Catholics

with non-Catholics cause, everyone cati
eil who"'louks.about among bis acquaint-
sice@. This was brouglit forcibly tomy
nind some time ago .by a conversation
.mong a gathéring of men, whiob finally
rifted intothe subject, of religion. Two
of themn, young men holding resporisible
positions, stited thiat theybelonged to
no church, althbough baptized Catholios.
Further inqiry elicited he. .fact that
oth had Catholic'mothersut as usual
had drifted-Caway like their motbers
rom the O hurcb.,'Evry day:brings to
ight sadges'of thitis ind À careful
stina të madieib a nÔe #lI p eove 

ndioubt: 1 ~ f' f bhil
nen flim n
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OUR 'NEW YORK LEIIH1t
NEW YORg, Novembt r S.--Clcrks in

the F,eneral and branch post ocices ar.
co .plaiming that they have to work
Ovirtiime without extra salary, anti for
cornparative smcali pay they are coi
pelled to work f rom fourtetI to lifteen
-ourg a dav. An analysis ocuf the situa-
tion shows that althotugh the vunuher of
clerks lW larger than the itumbcer or
letter caeriers, yet the latter have hy far
an eaigier time. A carrier is ciniy coni
pelled t uwork aWhtb h.r-.er a day, ar d i
not allowed to work ucure tîui uh.t
number of hous, wiilei the cle r k minay
be compelled to 'work tweity-tc.î.r lhenrg,
if necessary, t'a:rib day. li e carriers are
on a grededavyLten d itcl receive a aiiry
in proportion to th- number tif ytar
empisyed, while c clerk rilien hemaie t o
work-on the -iimuimncccc siialary 1r wvided
for that brachl of the post atservice
for 'ais entire lifetiiie, unena ie
is irecon-ende1d tor uan increste.
A ci rk iii the l' it -otliic ow110W MI Lrts in
at a salary-of $ttt a nar, aind is supp;îîîer
ed-tia work eight, hiira eavch taty1. i ,
is fcithfui!anti stend i e' l ' tw id rc..
of hic.chite lie uTay e v'îllten ily r'c.'v ou
salary of el,2t00a year. Il us tim-ît *, r
vice does nol couet. lit ii v i ,a,.
workei 'en yeara aid stiil r'e'civ' '-1%

W6'O i'year. A ianCi r-C-e iiine. * ile -%
year ma:- die,ard the î'AnocJrk inay geit
his place, yet if I1he head oti hi' iranci'l
<fice d'' mel n riuecomtmend ci mt . r tih.

**800 salaîry he wviil adîil rece'i ve t h' itcn
A iettte-ecrrit' re.ive $thî00bi li -iir.id

e.cond.years -'rvi'e ; tî'n hi r'ecetves
î0 t'at-hc ye:- "<>r the next twu .earm.

and $ a00 a ear the' two years follocw
d'ng. îDurinig al Liti time he cani oniy
te madi tc il':>rL e'ight hourst-auich daiy.
rhe ce'rks wmcit a miilar law, and are

workiug te) this "ed.
Thect. are 3& c iers eiiplcye'd in

'the N·.w Yor 'ust ouli e ad nearly
4501(0 dcrks. The anual sataurie s drawi

b)y th e carriera iinnnt toi a 40 000 and
Uhy th clerk a t o $1 57 2 ii4, which im con
cdenly les in proprtionil tu the umui-
ber te men emptyati.

quit. in dipgtiktt hwéus îcn&animntiply rr-
nolvednuot t .cihnit to any ex*mintiton

whatever and thus the matter stands.
* * *

THUE WObIEN M wE NOT IN IT.

As is well known all the Womîen
Church Scletis of (reater New York
we re for Seth l..4w, and one of the t-princi
pld 'enale iratra iwas Nr. Cnthi
\'estover Aiden. In a lpch veterdav
befvre her sorrowing femuale frinnia iei&
telivered herselI as follow:- %a lia-

ieti thii- neiv andwt ear'- lithira. 'ir
ha.gàge waiglgin and icintaerv eiii p
iment ire in lithe lhand1 li1h I.'qu,
and thes Cmm eh a ar- holdiiii ? a wi
dance arîurin ttir S raitoga t runkt 13ig
Chief Swvelihanc ind 1îl.'itile Tt i.i"

îlhiinivmil' t'muk mccicuch 'I.sil ii A
'der of tc' he s in 6tti tliit ai(r. In , cr
tre'nniL uli m il- t he i mpr. i '1î'i , grow.

irng tUat we uwc ti rt- ni 't .1r
bck hatir. c yî' t th pir tii r' inîox*i.

îtiun oir ir l .; îi. th i a 

lîtevîci ,o iiiiiuj m et fi ~r .le% li.îi i w - lia ri,
aerioius dt îanAniJg a but a. b r.

t a î'ke w r ih.. iR.îîiist nî ' îhe
turt t Uncw,.pi tt ' x.'.uî. .rm.c h Il.
""i L' ' I'tat ar. ra i r. rr i !'
'ilt, b llnrral 1-r \ivc Ilirrli te re

&Ii'nltr.lacts anti p bt'1e 1Ii. .et.r a e c. il
li iire tilti. w ,-w . 't et i d t te'L . i, r.

bv (lim' bh i' ig. brave' a c b ut, L'Nl r*.
bilt il tlilt.tl eiI .i, th(lt r.1L' d I. i t

n e m e h i ki i n i h I %' r h it.'' et.
tlit, il lie ' *je ie e f er. wui r m i t -id i hi i
l.ezlitt.,i li.f' erfcitet 1'jaî- t 't i.- ' lc r
l %rint e. a h ir d 'il ti .z%>itr îdltrt

1hî . rit'te i ' "i' ' j iii rt. Il n- u , I cli :i
'it ' t > . 1 " ' r, n . ' n di . <i n
.inteak j a ibini ';ln r e..v.' r . .i jrii . 1 s
lie :i n. îîi j 1 rr uii-1 d u and le. k
pret ty teai <t# c ive-tilr e-% ti om ,r < sclm .' I '

aprraig itli teit- e n r .g witih
''"gry str ingthli ir blie nI el n m' ,n
of reform has en led >itei a, ight mar( et
acppr'henuui hua et in.'

Mrst. ;ALe nii tlin, d thew or gk g-ecm-
plishdti by t lthe- wimii ini% of the dillh-rrnt

,uhi-d thcat l i ' t' wrîmen î.nl uni~îted .ut
'raytr ti le w uLi miin 4 their chice

woulId lt >vi' -'i eh l et( d.
* * *

So w ri t ulic -lU :1.vE.'.'

'l'lce New Y,rk 'liimti 0r1t8
ae dES i A bl il.E O R O F F I UE .is c esip e i' t hcc' ni m r tL i c t .tir w it ain
N Nw that .ade \i 'anWyck cnd Tamc- wa ilneit'iible :\'e il i niot liei, V te Itit
d 'nrium" are in te tcendhii. the tiger im tier' iis id inim iii or tIh f ruimmitr

tcgi ngii to shcarpen lcl hisele ws pre'intre -MJr. lan.im '' t ir i' r ,ti. m- y
tory in arai ifcn thesitpils uf tice. proiably Iee' , ixlci' i l i' yaJ pi ra~îl
'l "i dIejarture of M1r. Crocer iront the elsire not ito lie trgt! le bl epolit.
e''ity "" adthe tuiioci""""ncent tihat Jidgu lial jeutrty i to il iih it' uni - t i,
\'L In'Syck bhad1 gon' lio o town to e a Morgan, t lice, e iterr-a it -tccgo,
*itpe the inm[cirtemtnits of1 ), litical.as belong. It l i i t 'e i - t 'I, -it ii-e i dntiinc.'

ut aiover n lef1t t l <the istrAtion ouie l kto a hiirt c'v ae ailr in 'ie. y tate ofn mind lamt ain temani eitLi e ai iarty f< r'vaidnrg. hino cf teemn se'e-d tio doubt lis moutph t''. M-r, vr. tii rt haitiat Mr. Croker would have muitch t loti i ' umi p-r'ii-
auy abu. aptpntments to oilice, and ele toi th.' j m citcia M c.-, ir-- niany of t L'miaiiî'tared l iobe atrraid that i g tihe pa i tirie m it :s. Et- tl e

. lie_ might be it-:linee'd ai to th a i)World, viant orn oiiulf Cuiba .ibre cpirtnients twhile lie wa where their it liia b'e,'n, teit i vi ci' Tciiiigc'. 'l'u'
coild not wa'utch thi. Few aspirartt coning t'gi'thc r uit Conigr- wa e at' cireg ior ohlice hive dared to make known sorry to ay. ia 'viewe-i wAit ailrti lby ailltheir hopes in advance, I aring that the busins incîer'estih t in. by the orierly,

t aniouncemiirit of their pleinis milht work cidustrinu. G- terilg (iin of theLu their disadvantage. cocm umitity. If a votecutli lie takens Iepublicanis of the regular organia by t is cias of i izeiia on the ilcestiolntion who did so mucclio inake the whether the r' shniubll le any ieeting Ilc Tammaty sticceas it the polls possible Conmgrces during the c-oiming Lw.-lve'i are expecting some crunbs. nionth, it woutii ubt de t'idd in the neia1* * tive by sa lirge a niajority thîat the 
A ILiK TaUcT THE LATrST. affirmative wiui!d et bIe cvirth eciiitin g.

The latet Trust which capital is try- and among the rc'tiatot.n for not wanctiiig
ing to force on the public is a milk trust. a sesionwould b- thé- fear let sone(
The movemnent for the purchase and wanitcto otboaý#k flforcign emihroilmient 1
conmolidation of the interests of ail the shotuld take plece iln tcnc.intencce. LBut.,
niilk dealers in and arocunud this city acys.omore one, nosuicilh thilig cai h' '
origiiated with John 1). Gilinor, who peu if the lresidenit i'ards firi. h'lai,
succesfully organised a few yeurs ago la true. Cengr<m-' hies tite pw r to de.o
the New York Biscuit Conpany, the c-ire war, but (Cocigro a.q ia ict. hl k-lc.'y to C
plant of wbic h i in Ten th ave , extend- declocre mer wi ut aime cggrepîsive acti
ing from Fifteenth atreet to Sixteenth on the part of SI ic. There luca been
street. Mr. Gilmcor, whob as i bak-ery oich acliccl, and tiwre is no Iililihoodç
at No. 263 Greenwich street with eficeLs o iL. If thi r were any act c
upstairs, lives at Meadowbrook, N. Y., for which 1,rolpt r paration cuitld iot c
near Cornwall, and owna the noted he obtcinied, thei-, the rt'îponsiibilit-es of ,i
Meadowbrook Farm. He bas there a v'ir would not rest mpotn itii ctncience 8,
d'iury which supplies certain New of the nation. The cait wici we ar a s
York bakerie with milk, but he cannot very ditfrntit caspecti fromti that of a war, Ri
strictly be said to be in the milk n whici we we're the .aggre -ire. The
business, althoutgh through the.manage- question, tihe'refore, which agitah a Will c
ment or bis diiry he has a certain Street is whg.ther Pr aident McKinley f
degree of famniîiarity with it. Mr. bas the firinenns Lto Prevent those stops I
Gilmor's plan is briefly the buying out- leadiig mpIl to war which lie within lis t
right by a syndicatA of the Lusiness of own liecretion. That his rivate in- g
every milk dealer in the territory nlei- clinationt are stronugly for peace, and
tioned, payment to be made hal! in cash .hal the J-igo sentiment i the country
and haitlin stock of the company, which lm no 0 strong as it was salme mrXonths t
will soon be incorporated in New Jersey, ago, are fact tipji wlhich good h.2pes c
which wil control the milk distribution ncay ret., d
here. Mr. Gilmor bas himself been ---- _-t
actively at work on the scheme since a
last summner,and has been aided in the The wail of the far avay German h
securing of options chiefly by John B leads the New York Times to arcas-Ih
Kinher, formierly proprietor or editor of tically reply-.
The Milk Reporter. Mr. Kimbter's work -t

bas been maiily among tue snaller e Our remote and sairnit cuntem. G
dealer@, nany of whom are not good at porary the B rlin Taggblatt is pained v
writing or readiin'g, and whom ho assiste by tohe victory of Tmranrniciy b'ecause ' it e
in filling out their optioi blank. places the undeirabil e -ememts o!f the

Large dealers iand smalt alike have rish. on theL top.' Of course the pre- s
"c cone in," nearlv every one. The rea doiminancce on the Taimiany ticket of o
son why.milk dealers generally fàvor the "'eu cn old Iris4h aumes as Van Wyck. -f
scheme là on account ot the cmrnpetition aCir, Guggei heirner, Vant Brunt and o
of the grocerystores. . Scott h;, 8Ilihed ls- ail with alarn, but

h.w did the Taggbiatt corne to make'a
,.NEW YoRC T8AcHERS PRoTEsTING. this saarching observation whli bas A

- beeh rIl uuîsh rscprcci-ed here for fear' oThere was a meeting on FridaYin'Ne o rarousing teL A.uP.A.?" h f er
Yorkof over one toneand school teac o i.
.ers assembled to 'rotent against Ihe pro.t fposed aalary scheSules and examinatlns. A Party of fortuàe.hunterB on the way
The main point la the recent' rovision to Koardyke fre f warr nr on i thamse'nay

, ' y..wer re

w
p
'w
ti

eti

hich ccall foran examination of aLthe
resentåeachçr th a, view to ~ ee'

Ñr1o aeir lîty'to beat aw:s not '
ary w co pad tbem, that, in

lbt. r4 li'schil}yatmosphere,
,resent amQng them:t
ou. minerzexcIhi

p
t

t

TRE CATiOLIIU W.WE.
A tidai wave ot cttbolicity is sweepi-

ing over tie ear.h. In tCathilic countries
it ù% seen in the extraordinary inîtereets
tak' n byv Catholics in ocial Antid eco-
nilc questionc, in the promotion of
Catholic scientific congrentet, in the
dawning triumplh of thte religmusieidea irr
edication, in the unification (f greit re-

liitios orders like the Traiipiate, the
Fri-rs Minoir, the Carmeliets. m the

eclipse of anti.rehigiousie agitation.
l'rtîtctcîant vcuntries aii rJ m ny evi-

e (if'v he m lapp'' ennditilnri ef

tini.s. C( t h lici t' is cout in uio sly itik-

li l 'vai giti g i' j> ini evry one .o tit .

-t'lt ýt'udinavi île rîcicitri, . al)ways thle

l.,P t r,-t l .til , cl t uc om i cpronusi1-

in in the'ir l'rtetîtiîm. havie cegin to
hitvv ttigm' MIl. t i. hi'lî. hvtiw v t hiohii sîpirit. O iîy

i h .Li, r daav h'' "-.'rLting of Nîrway
..b.r'.eu the' f ribb n relit nligious
ie ra i the ' v iitry; .lni et imil-

tit ;.' v Itrit- r' l'r'. ut i îî l I cIIi ai-
i unîcNmir Yi, t o impfij.îrant entitY rains t,
I c h' ~ici in c .1)nmark anc Sweden;

,t irr l iq Inew hal1 t'ath-lie ;tier'

I"n ce ni tioniii-r lhe cnsiderd-,
l'r..t tc untryitr iiitrv. àaeiii rr tihi a. tLlru
tif dth e pliliui nisCathlie, anid thiff

pr,;tratn is centinuiall*y inc(re-aintiig ;
1l' 1:.ui l, li, n o teit mst proiressive

t' r .lctrie 0ici tlhI world, im umî'rc perogcre-
,'iv'e i i,, Cathoi 'îitv than lic ai tiiig
rie,anld i no'wc two-ri hia tio i' t'.tlit.

·nniiAhl :d (I lîcv.r ,' uml to the Cathoriic
Oitiren in 1-.ngItand hv em omc
ak ntter elt' c.'umrse' that the in-w.
db Iimt puiblish (1h(m, btt thIOle.
Fat hr iII has ioundi i t nI '0cMs ry tok stab
;i.11 h ajipecil t-tllit u ii l iriciv for the

slinofitx AnILican llei(reyli,

wi. îtt*ir'- toe e m e tit-pri stp. ;it if cati-
nmet"i tlht :;0 ci00t0 c''onverts acre beinug
Iiiannccec'lyi added to the' Uttlt.lic!.ihol bu
in 1it he 1-nited Stict , amti the tirue , i
il' dIinhtedlly low. nl the oith-r lianid.
S>ri eatilcecm i.ciing mire and
mre divided, iir i t miiore rîtional-
istie. It aslc leuist its n Ild on the mapcsesh;
il? 1crt ae Ie iiiL:radiituiu lly dresertedti.
lt has be tt n iici reIigi(usi apaithy which
I unrq tîchtppîily ireîl*'cte''i eveiC enlime Catelh-

ie.and w1iich hbas rinied' its own

'Tce Cc-tte wave is even ncrç visible
lic chipnuttic counîlries. R<uia itK
v-'te-r'ite tf.ee of R i me. huce ritxed liir
p. îîal 'cclc.; (tile 'uminuciee lcri bicd, ltve Ien ru >e l ; tC tholie
bimlhoprien, lonig w'idiowî'lî othir lale-
oci, liave t again, hc'îomc eiitre of (Caitil-
1lie life, t tic deleire fi 't reni i cili" io n eg ur
iu ic aveni theu uns' ocf cm ort edyx (Iur
1i tmie t-iorrespîcotndient I it wite ''.a tg2i
gavIe sorne' incteinit of ti li î''umirne"nt for
the reuiiln 'ciltof C(Iritteitdowin, 'cl-h i -
w, rth tini il iig here

- Anotlier impoljctrtant iaujdienire wits
tba givenu tc Ni r. ett tîhe A
1)'lec»'gate' ()onntantin ie. io wtiv
si'îct Lo R 'ucle t etactiit sIlii
t ith the dtatil of the reiîtAî l î rilticu-

tln in theu Eîîat, rn>wco re iri'gicit with
nimprtitce for Li'ieh '-Iliinticuc

reni it nmity' lhe aiii ce'liretht ItPoir
l'cs ca 'nîcy clical are proicing a wVi i%,or-'
ficl ( 1l"ot. The Sacr I cfnge ilni
tutu I'ropigaicitcu i% ctmti iucccily i cliîi iie
the noa atutisudingd nata t hue jt
th eI mopn o ei'IlayIc.emitice itwo
ietails fronm tii-'r'portof Mgr. Ui rigny
At RitltoirIutiutowu liccirr nydiec-c'
forty-twà 'fani li's hau'e r Puii eetl le
Cttiolic faith anl in the village ofiBath the whole popiation, with th ex.
ception of one famrily, lics refised ther
servicst of its S':binmatirc priest and ils
clarorinig to bhe receivod îrito the unity
of the Catholic (lnurcih. Whien igr,
Gernigny hadI in iaudience with Pope Leo-
in R pce umoe twelve nionths ago lip
Holinies dismcisted himnu with these,
words : ' On your ac'cession to your vast.
diocise you fouind 300 Catholica there '
at your death sep that there are only 300
Schisiatics. This is the tak the iPope
sLta before you.' And the giod Bishop
aeems to be in a fair way of tulfilliung hie
grpat mission.

Within less than two.yenars i ithe dio-
-r-e of Thebes alone 6 000 conversions
'roi Schieniwere recorded, and a r cent.
.ttUr fron the same place announces•
hat the tream of colveri.ions is stil-
g ing on.

" rise latter days," this ict ter says',
"250 Schimnaticil of Nàslet-el Kadticame
o make the'ir siubmisaion to Mgr. Iz-
naie ;.twenty-five families liofD -Gna
diea have follow d heir example. More
han 400 persons t iH aguer Michta have
.lso emhraced Catihlicity. and they
cave rweently expelloed the Schismnatio
ii-hop of Abontig, who viaited then
with the object of turning then against;
he Catholic Church. At Mallaoni (in
UJippr Egypt) every day ceeu new con-
e'rsions." Tue Opts are being convert-
id by thousands, and their conversion'
will in time probatly lead to the conver-
ion of Abyssiniia with its four million
of dissidente. Such are some of the first
ruits of Leu's pet work for the reunion.
if Christendom.

Oatholiucmidsions in pagan countries-
are fiourishing. China, 'Japan, ludia
Africa, are daily furtishing thousands-
of new children to the Catholic Ch, -h

end the great island of Madagascir bid .
air to become a Catholiccountry in
ew years.

The' world ls becoming -Oathblice . 69;
the close of this century-o! iijhff'A7
progrees the Catholic ChurAh, 5ý<
he number. tIhor hild-rep ati -C
Thé, efttur 's hers; With-
hen;. h begp prer
oeaisorvices of thtàk«

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The Subscription pries of Tna-Tmkun

Wftlavfirc ist rat Britain.uetand
and Fra"ns, ls » .-*; Belsm. Itady.herasan> and Autralia. s. . oUnited sateu and Newfentdl»ad.

Taraspayableinadvance.
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The Sunday )emocrat, i
issue, refers at some lergt,
features of the struggle ut '
giving thefolowing genera
4he workings or the '98 C
-neighboring Republic and t
-4ions fr the ceébiation o
-ennial. •-It says, in refere
local organizations :--

One of the by laws of the,
for the pa>sueat oi a cert
lucney nonthly by each o! t]
4o de rayi tire expenets of ap
obration of the cenltennial, a
t1tting mnenumente t ail tho
fallen in the strife. Froua
mince the subscriptions have
ing in for the purpose, u
thousanda of dollars are in t
the conwmitt ee fi r the purpos
ing propér menorials eor1
deadi.

The men of Wexford in
pecially, have long been prep
peuprer rzvugnuuu etthe ga

sada-by the menof theirnat
in 1798. As long as 15 years
way bome to Ireland from
where he and his brother W
jheen making a tour lu aid o
,aue, eMr. John Retimnd,lM
-dressir.g a gathering et the
the Wietrd Men's Associati
Vc

1
rk, encouaraged bis bear

ateps to prcperiy ce lebra e t
of '98. Mr. Redmor.d, while ir
had lecturtd on •The Her
sud was entlauliuically in
magnificent recoguitiun iof
plal.

more than a year beforu
mona's firet visit to New Yo
however, the nucleus ut the
nial Association ef America
formed in New York. The- m
was wholly cumiposed oi nativ
tord, who desirEd to make arn
to celebrate, when the prope
rived, the gallant, siruggle mu
men of their native count
They established in New Yo
November, 1881, the '8 Club,i
sioni a suficienti> expinedb

LARGE COLLECrLONS M

No special design hais yet
proved of for the centralr
which it te intended te make
rAsve et ail the men Who losi
thair lives in Ireland in 1798.

.of the committée in Ireland
.great weight with the execu
'98 Centennial Association o
in deciding what forni the m
o thé dead heroes shall take.
lu Boston large sums are

-eoted by men and organzati
ing in sympathy with the '98 i
Association for this purpost•

Afe r the '98 Club o New
been workine 13 years.for a p
Mratiou of '98, the deire was
..expressed that the centenary
,ahould be broadened out, seo
take of somethiag more than
iven a provincial character.
quik'ly acquiesced in the pr
allowed itself te be mergotd in t
ibody, which bas since been
'The '98 Centenniaî Associati
àrica.".

The executive committee is
et Edward O'Flaherty, John
,Patrick Lacey, Edward J. R
Peter J. Connors The succe
bas attended the labors of the c
ja apparent to-day from the a
pature- or the work alreadyp
by the '98 Centennial Aesoc
America, the establishmentc
sras the outcome. Net unti
grimage te Ireland takes place

- antheeffectof their work beth
pppreciated.

THE AIM8OF THE ORGANIZE

The '98 Centennial Assoc
merlea for nearly four year, i
as been a national organizatio

nfficers and branches in every S
territory in the Union and in
Pres. O'Flaherty, during a vis
Jand in 1893, interested the
ßishop of Ferus, Most Rev. Dr.
in whose diocese most of the
the war iu situated, in the proje
sud Mr. John Redmond thenp
i their moet cordial support.
.Centennial Association of Am
-vholly nondséctanian, aud men
denomination are welcomed wi
ranke. the only qualification de
being a proper appreciation of t
of the men of '98. Althought
mojority of its members, natun
of fte Catholic religion, thtey d
jet that men who were nt of th
wer. among the brightest star
briiant slaixy. who made theé

W heymp>' o Irbland, thererf

*year, thé>' wil» hâve as chapli
alone theé Catholic clergymen, t
o! evory' other,-dénominatIon s
while thé membership will like

*tbrace peopléet varions religion
*Massachusetts -has béen hon

*thé asaeéiation lu its sélection os
TwoJof its cbaplaines ill hall i
oitdbay s taté.t They are R1ev.A
3Teelings cf Lyilnansd Rev. John

pins, et Roslitdale.
- TH &DMNISTRÂTD N.

li. Joh n . Teevans; oftíth
'tJst'ref natiônáil&vicpisiden

ilÏêJikéweedesdvi iiUlrqiithtlrd&Zùi'inaïaà nfini1& n1

pur
us...

't
t'

fil

- tióne béidg completely' obliteratedin ut
make-up. -Thé cbairmanis thèld Feni<

Boston-, an leader, John.0Leary. The vioiej èsi
L; * Dr.- dernt4are Mayor Patick B. Meade of
;whb.is O6*lindfllent':Disodl i$:ubîiùi. heé
soiè ! rémesaié Fredlan, Dublin
icte- f M dGo fililiah. Mâihysex

e of th Cvanagh and Mr. John P. Brawley,a

. Sîringfield, and- John G. iOrain,
Woreester. Hon. James E Hayes,-
Charlestown, bas been chouen as one
the orators of the excursion. The p«res

lebratio N.i dent .of the association, Mr. E wa
SO'Flabety, standsain the front rankc

01 lhe New York's businpss men. -
and Mr. Roderick J. Kennedy, treasur<

and Mr. John B Kelly. secretary, ar
likewise well known in the bulinée
circles of Neés Yîrk. Recorder JohnI
Gol. who is chairnian of the exerutiv

in a recent cmi tofLcourse, a national figna
Hieto. is a We x'ord man. and fromt hl

h to man> very forudation ut the '98 Club ias béei
8, aus Weils an enlh'isstic s îworker for the cente
l outline of nial. Judge Wauhnpe Lynn. anothe
'lub i thé member n the execrti ive coamrmittee, wa
hé prépara- appointed Judge of the First Judicin

l oietrict of New York City b Governu
if the Cen Flower. He was born in lreland, hi
rnce to the iame to New Yc-rk when i yenrs of a e

OTIitrE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.

club callad Thécomrtheramen es g frthénexcuti'
%io oun*» 1 are Jm odgeoErtinJB d K og
he members F Jug e dsuard BroAe. Judge Jame
proper cele. Fiazradd, JuJgT.Iames A. O'Gorm
nd to erect "r R derie k Kennedy, Thomas
se who ad elvilie, Han. Jh M. Digney, Whi
that time Plains. N.Y.; Hon. James C. Vaughan
been flow. Scranton, Penn.; Mr. Terence Cavnnagh

rail to day Boton; John De vu, John Revens. Pr
te hands of .v'ienc, R 1; William Croseu' ha
te of provid d-iphia; John G. Gtlrain, Worcester
the hroic tephen M:Farland, P-sri-k Iacey. Johb

Brennan and Micînai'- Breelin, New York
imérca,ès t:dJ&aixeF.Gatbghr,reoklyn. RévAmericat, esatrike Brice rn L,0, aoth vr

îaring for a the chapîlains, l president of the unitelia cstand tenîpi rance .àocieti, et ithat State, au-ae country a \Wexford man by irth, ant was bornagso, on iin 1844, coming to Anerica twien i
SAiutraia. years old. Hée ispattor of St. Paitrick'a

lihiiaim had Frernont, ani bas long be
i the risi inn as eue o th ment ardent, tem

'9811 in uaoperance workers in the United States.-i%
n, ilu Now grandiather of Father O'Brien was killed

ern, tn ae in the rétetien o a1798.
e teutgle- The oter Roman (athohie chaplaine
nb atrugle wia l Ixé 1v. tr. Charles McCreaidy. rec
i Ao8tralia, tor et Holy Cross Cuacreti N.w York:oas oft98,,t>'; lt-r.vBennard A. Brady>, obaptai

favor or a ni the ity-rnnth Regiment, New on
thé ceulcu- National Ouarti; ev. Henry A. Bran,

D D., New York; Rev. Morgan M. Sheed.
Mr. R Altouna, Pentu., and Rev. 'hoa H. Ma

rk n. 1892 lune, Denver, Gol. Rev. Dr. McCread:
'98 Ceuten li a true Irish patriot, a prtfound theo

ed béer logian, and tre represeutative in Am
vembe i , trica of thé uterests eo Maynooth Colres get e lege, Irelanti. Hé is a native of Donegali
rigenrent enerail James R. 0 Beirne, o Ne w Yorkae Lime ar- bas been assigned toe actas grand manba
ado b> th1 of the excursion. Hé served through th

ry i 9 war in the famous Seventh New Yort
r-k i ti Regiment, and was pronmtetd thruugli
b mis le the varions grades for bravery on thib>' n tiLle. field. He was shot through the right

ADE. lung and head at Chancellonsville, anc
L been ap. wts mentioned in orders ao more tba
monumet ene occasion. He was proveet marha
commemo. ge nerai et the deences north t of Wash
it or risked ingi on, and took part in the pursuit of
The views Booth for thenasnasiuation et Lincoln.

1 wil havi C.RAND MARISHAL'S AiDS.
tive of the Among the aids te General 0 Beirnu
f America will be Captain Augustine E. Costello,
onumerts Co.onel Swords and Mr. P. J. Byrne,

c president, of the LimericN Men's Associa
b-ing Col tion. Captiain Costello bas strved hiions wrk Uime betre now in the British convici
Centennial prison for love of Ireland.i He was one

of the party who took part in the Erin'u
York hai Hope expedition to Ireland in 11-67, and
roper cele- with the late Colonel John Warren, of
r generait> Bostou, and Gent ral Wiilliamx Halpin,
observancê was sentenced te a long period of penal
as to par- servitude for hie conncetion with the ex
2 A local or isedition. Amovg others officially con.
Tie club nected with the excursion wil be Robert

oposal and T mple, Emniet, New R chelle, a kins
the nation mann f Robert Emmet; <J rstantine J
known as MacGuire, New York ; Edward Brennan,
ion of Arn- Thsomas W. Bill, James J. Raggerty,

Michael K' nnody, James Kelly, Ttomas
composed Burke, Jas. F. <Y:rady, John Stafford,
B. Kelly, M. T. Sharkey, New York city.

Rowe and The orators will be hlion. James Fitz
fas whicb gerald, Hon. B ,urke Cockran, Hon. Jas,
Dommittee E. Bayes, Bston ; Judge Wauhcpe,
cope and Lynn; Hon. W. F. Reddy, Richmond,
performed Va., and Hon. Martin J. Keogh, New
iation o York.
of which In addition to Dr. Thomas J. Dillon, of
il the pil- Boston, the other two physicians will be
nextyear Dr. James K. Hogan and Dr. J. T. C.
îoroughly O'Donobue, of New York; the aurgeon,

Dr. John M. Sheedy, Altoona. Penn., and
RS historian John O'Calixghan, Boston,
iation of Maes. The chief of commissariat is Mr.
therefore Patrick J. Merrigan. New York, and firet
n, having aid Frank J. Donnelly,, of New York.
State and Among-the national vice-presidents,in

Canada. addition te those already named, are
it to Ire Hon. Morgan -J. OBrien, William J.
Cathelic O'Sullivan, M.D., LL.D.; James W.
Browne O'Brien, LL.D.; Michael Waîlsh, LL.D.;

scènes of Jrugh A. (urti--all cf Nés York city';
ct, anti hé Fêter McGowan, Albany'; Hion. Joseph
pmomised E. Gavin, Heu. Roelarnd B. Mabany anti

Thée'98 John A. Murphy. Buffato, N.Y.; J. W.
ermica la Casé>', M.D)., Rochester, N.Y.; William
o!éef O'Reilley, Trey'; J. J. O'Connor, Elmira,

ithinves N. Y. ; P. W. Dunne, Patrick McGarrry
emandedi suad Jeohn O. ID. Ryan, Chicago ; P.
hé apirit O'Mara, Jersey Cit>'; John P. Farnell,
thé vast New Haven ; Euigene Buckley', Allegh.-
rail>y, are .any, Penn.; Prof. Robent Ellis Tbomp-
rnet fer- sou, Philadeélphiar ;lion. J. A. Doyle,
eir faitb Alteona, Penn.; M.J. Reddtiin, Baltimore,
s tn that Md.; Hon. Martin A. Foran, (leveland, O ;

Jée> P. McLougblin, St. Paul, Minn;Mich.
Imemory Fitzgibbcu Montreal, Can. S J. Don-
oré .é -leavv, Dériver, Col.; J. J. O'Oonnoer, Sa

ains, net vannab, Ga., national président o! theé
'ut those A O.H.; John Kennealy', Les .Angeles ; -
s wel!, Patrick tenunou, Flerida; Thom is Me-
visé em- Fenneél, Eimira ; T. J. Dundon, Colum-
s belefs.4 bus, O.; John Rush and C. V. Gallagher,
oredi b>' Omaha, -and -ex-Mayor Burke, et Nésw
f:offiers. Orleans.
from thée TEE 0I.D LAND OR'GKIZAToNS.
sthur J. Thé commite' lu :Ireland numbers
F.Cumx severalthundretd o! L he- best kuown-Na-

tlenalista ef. the couutry', party' distinct

will be headed by a great-grandson of
Arthur O'Connor, one of the chiefs of the
United Irishmen-who was exiled to
France, and whose descendant ils now a
colonel in the French armv-and by a
nphes of the laite Marshal McMahon,
formeri>' président cf- France,

A grandson of Marshal O'Donnell, of
Spain and the descendants of the Nu-
gents, of Austria, are eachexpected to
hea delegations from their iespective
countrles te thé '98 cenenary celébra-
tien,

When the children of the Gael from
yver> land are gaLber-d in Ireland neit

yéaîr 1thouer thé mener>' of théber-c
dead, it willadd new force to the inspir-
ing werds of Dr. John Kela lIngrahan,
shen hé sang cf thé men et '98.

Toothache stopped inl two minutes,
with Dr. Adame' Tootacbe Gum. 10 ets.

: RECIPROCITY.

UNITED fTATES SAID TO BE FAVORABLE TO i.
WSiHINGTON, D. C., November 8.-The

Unitedt tate' Governmentis now favor-
ably. considering the question of recur-
ring tothe systemof;reciprocity for en-
couraging-commercial relations withl
Canada.. If i-knowr that Mr. Kaseon,
:who bas been 'specially. charged with
the arrangement of reciprocity plans
under thé new tariff act, is frendly to
such a courue of action. The lastréci-1
procity' treaty, which governed thé rela-
tions of> thé two countries, was tenmin-,
ated.by ct eot.Congress on the aseumption
thati tcb~hÉa6tMéi mernot :equally' divi--
déd betwêénthèm and: that Canada bad'
the advantag.

& hotel-k per ;ih the-Southeif.Ire,
hi4d h eptVpQ ttirYdsdwaa ;6nÏd(f

esnLtí.itieh ve b4~wholl
excluded efrom conaderation in conne
tionwith'the~ontennial. ,

The intentio of thé 98 Céntennia
f association, as of the committe la Ir
f laid, is to ignore completely and entire
f ly whtever .little daifferences exist i
f Irish polîtical uffaire a the present day
- which aftir all are mainly superficial s
I lar as the underlying principlae of Iris]
f nationality is .concerntd. When i

comes to a question of honoring th
, heroes and patriote of 'g there are n
0 differences or divisions among Irishmei
a of national opinions.
. Now, as to the programme of the Cen
e tennial association. The details hav
. not been wholly completed, owing to th

e fact that the commite in Ireland hav
a not yet fixed the exact date for the grea
- central demonstration of the celebra
r tion. In ail probability it will tak
a elace at Vinregar Hill, in the county c
t Wexfrrd. Unless the date get for tha
r demonstration ahould cause the alters

tion of the arrangements, the excursion
iats will probably sail from this aid
early in July.

It, il as yet impossible to estimate boi
many veseels will be required to carr
the txcursionists who will make the trij
with the C"ntennial association o
*America. The nuniber of excursionisti
will certainly run away up in the thou
sanda.

Pairbapas it i not thoroughly under
stood that the '98 Centennial association
bas not undertaken the arrangements
for the purpose o making money. Noi
a cent of profit will accrue to the asio.
ciation no natter how many thousands
of people make the excursion.

LOW RATE FOR THE Taip.
They have chartered some of the fastest

vessels crossing the Atlantic for the pil-
grimage. The officers will go on the
tigahip from New York. The cost for
the irut clae round trip, including rail-
roam d carriage fares,ani boxe! ac-
commodations fer Lino teinsluIrelanti,

éill be only $1&0. The ticket "Ilbe
good for one year fromn the date of de-
pature from New York. Pay ment may
be made in four instalment, before
Aprilil, 1898

Intending pilgrima can leave from
Boston if te>' prêter. Thé association
has alse secureir duceM. rates for the
other classes of passage, and anybody
who does not find it, convenient to go
with the main body, or to remain with
them atter reacbirg Ireland, can avail
himaelf of the reductd rates for the pas-
sage, and still be free to go where hé
pleases on reaching the other aide of ihe
ocean.

Branches of the centennial association
are in working order in all the large
cities of the country, even as far wast as
San Francisco.

In Boston.the executive sommittee of
the association have delegated Mr. P. J.
Flatley, room g22 Tremont building, to
suppy ail necessary information to in-
tending pilgrims, and to accept on be-
half of the association deposias on pas-
sage tickets, etc. More than 200 persons
in Baltimore have atready signified
their intention of participatiDg in the
pilgrimage, and the same is trueof
Philadelphia, Pittburg and other large
ciles.

The influence of the association, and
all information in its power to supply
will be placed at the disposal of every-
body who desires to make the excur-
sion.

There is no doubt that the British Gov-
ernment will usé every means in its
power to
MiNIMIZE THE EFFEcT e? THE PILARIMAGF,

and, if possible, to eut discredit on it.
For that reason it may e taken for
granted that every method will be tried
to endeavor to place spies or British Gov.
ermient agents among the excurnionists
un the trip.

To guard against the possible effiets
of such action, the associatizn bas
adopted a precautionary maeasure. It
requires that before anybody is permitted
to join the pilgri'nage his or her appli-
cation must be referred to the varions
state or local vice-presidente from that
section for their indorsement.

No distinction as to party or organisa-
tion will be made lu the indorsement cf
applications, but the atrictest scrutiny as
to character will be exercised.

THE DEL3GATION FROU PRINCE

A DOUBLE DROWNING.

FATHER SEES HIS TWO SONS PERIBH ORV ZM
AN.ATTEMEPT TO BAVE THE O EE.

BaAcEBRIDG, Ont., November 3.-The
-news of a doublé drowning accident
which occurred at th foot of Balsam
Chute, on thé north branch of Iuskoka
river, on Monday afternoon, when Ed.

-ward and George Parker, sons of William
Parkér, of Parkeaville, Wère drcwned -

has juet rached here. The atory. Of, the
acoident is as followse: A parby, inclid.
ing the father and tw sons, wei-e deer
hunting. George Parkershot and lidly
*ounded a deér near thé river. Tehe an-
mai maide for the water andivsasffIllwed
by-the young man, shejumpedthn t

nvraftet thejieer. Parkern i t s~è
'Bedaibih-artridges; anti thé keijght

úIskeeo mnuehe foebimT anti -heé îinié

body oNdorfhainet èg!found.'
Ed* zswa' maurrid and ,eaveia yondg
wife and.oe-oliild: -

Physiclans Young and Gd. ,

y'

Mr- ]in rA'ÂustinAdams, M.edit
or of Dunaboe's, Magasine, in th cour

e. rnt issue,under the caption of< <Woman
n New and Oîh'rwiseYsay s .

e Woman, " new " andeotherwise, ae
h being ,mo -dicussed, written up and
t, "erga iised," ln thie last hour . the
e nlneteentb century than she ever bas
o been before eince the world began.
n And, if one were compelled to listen to

the loudest prophete among them, he
- would come to believe that in some
e atrange way the dear creature badnever
e " realized herself," nor developed, -nor
e done anything until quite recently, and
4t that the great majority of women even
i- yet (in epite of the tremendous efforts
e made in their behaf)continue in the
f miserable bondage of old faibioned wo
t manlines.
- ' Ail culture, ail effectiveness in life,
- ail altruism and chivaîry and usefulnees
e to humanity, one would now be asked

to believe, are the Exclusive resut. of
w the emancipating and elevating labora
y of a lot of women who have screeched
p themnselves into notoriety in the
f lat twenty years. The women
s who can addréss meetings, queil.
- parliamentary riots, elect school

boards (schools for which they never
. bear children); strong women, with a

horrible but undoubted amount of fact
. to back up their theories with; women

t who are up in their political econom,
. and their sanitary plunbing, and their
general information on men and things
-these, we are sked to believe, are
alone rf sponsible for the advance of the
world in general and woman in par.
ticular.

The rest-the quiet, retiring, modest
women; the women with theold-time

r shrinking from publicity; the mothers
of children, the hessewives, the nurses
and care takcr-these, n weuld seem,
ane te b. pitiéd sud encouraged anti
helped a these from whom, no very great
or effectual work is to be expected. But,
unfortunatelv for the whole genus "new
woman," an " old" woman is found
ber- and there with amszing qualifica-
tions for stupendous doing and attain-
ing, and with it all a suonreme contempt
for the brezen conceit which woulid
organise the sex into ineufferably die-
agreeable fernale reformerasand unsex6d
mischief makers.

Thousands of young women (thanks to
the "Women's Page" o? Sunday papers,
and the " Heart to Heart Talke on Pil-
low-Shama" of the Bik varity) are
coming to feel that, if they would beof
any use to the world, if they would real-
ise thir best and all, then they munt
follow in the wake of some local W. H.
U. T. L Society of otherwise not very at-
tractive females. Shame!

I will wager at this moment to one
loud-talking, masculine busy-body, who
is rually ascomplishing anything of real
value for the world, there are scores,
thousands, f modest, quiet women who
are doing better and truer work-and I
menu in the literary, scien tiic, and socio
logical fields too

For example. here is an American wo
man who has (loue something. She has
made *50,000 by ber writing. She bai%
published thirty works; sheh as iounded
fifteen educational institutions. She
bas travelled, and speaks four or fiva
languages, from which she translates f>r
great publishing bouses. She bas raised
and. judiciouly expended hundreds of
thousande of dollars for ber many civil-
izingprojects. She la now sixty yesrs
old, but still vigorous and untiring and
enthusiastic.

Who l sheé? Surely she mut be
president or secretary cf something?
She muut be a public leader? A.
radical? A terror to timid, ben.
pecked men? Not a bit of it. She
is a humble Sister of Mercy wio with
her silent unknown community has
don@ more to turn the American wilder-
nées into a garden, ta elevate and edu-
cate, than the whole pack of log-rolling,
atump-orating, careering Amazone in
oreation.

" Leaves from the Annals of the
Sisters of Mercy," this noble woman's
chief literary work, is a great book. A
critic says of it: "There le nothing in
fiction to equal these -volumes in inter.
est. If they were known, they would be
read by tens of thousands with profit
and delight. They keep before the
reader the noblest examples of living
out in all their details the sablimeet
precepts of Christ. Strength, ease,
variety, pathos, and humor are con-
spicuous leatures of the style.

Mary Austin Carroll has done literary,
scientific, educatienal, administrative,
financiering, anti secielogical sorn
which woulti havé furnishedi a whole
societty of aigitatoreswitht semething toe
talk about for forty.consecutive years.

Rtut, als for ber chance et netoriet>' I
Mary A ustin Carrolt la a nunt. She dos,
anti talke net. Shé e iswoman, sud
neither ashameti, rehellioue, nor bel-
ligerent because o! that fact.

ft wouldi hé déeiious te overhear a
chat between this modeut noble woman
anti thé Madame Président et theé
Seciety for thé Adivancement cf thé Ides
that Mn muet hé downedi anti WoaN
émanucipated I

Thé story is told cf a yeunxg mnarried wo-
man, who asked another younîg auarried
waman lmew sué nuaîagcd te get along -;e
amicably with ber husban, d The answer
was, "I feed the brute-his stomach with
food and is mind with flattery." Even a
mtan will have to adnait that this young wo-
malt hat solved abolit two-thirds of the art
of snaiking thé average nian happy. Thé
éther third consists of keeping lais- body in
such condition that lie will enjoy bis food
and bis mind in such condition that he will
be susceptible to fattery. It isn't muih use
to put tempting food before a manwho
luasn'a an appartité. IL doésn't pa>'ta. lavisbh
smilés on a man iwhose nerves axé racked
and overworked,

The average man paysverlittle attntion
ta bis beaitn, andJ iýon't lake medicinie of
bis own accord until hé isflat ouni bacin.
A shrew wife will keep an yeon her hus
band's welfare in this respect, and when
she sees that lie is bilious or suffering from
indigestion, cris génnrafly eut of sorts, wlL
scé that hé résorLtôxtathatinaost sonderu
of 'all invigorators, Dr..1 Piecesü .;Golden
Medical Discovery. It is :-the -bet"!of all
appetite -sharpeners, .blod1-makëis and
flesh-builders. -.It correc ea11-'lgorders e
thé digestiep -àtad , taakés'thè4jier activée
and thb anar Iet s t
and curesQallaaet nerdû exhaustaon
and próitratiii.; It.cures l'Sýiér cent of all
casés of;cotisduptin,litèhon croäan d
klndred:alméùts: Medicinè -lessil Itca es c a o

euld~ det'es njh o~orer farmo th. jh

In the current number of CJurrent Lit.
erattire, the editer indulges in the fol-

s lowing expression of opinion in regard
* to Physicians young and old :-

There was a time when the firet step
toward becoming a doctor of medicine
was the cultivation of a beard. The

r young Imberbie foiewore thé eazor as
1soon as h decided upon the scalpel.
By persevering tbrough the taunts of
years bis patience saw the down change
ttoineffectual, but lingering, tendrile,and
these atdast into something that pased
for a beard, though in reality it only e-
centuated the youth of its wearer. But it
took more than whiskers and a hardly
dried parchment diploma to prucure
patients. It took years of famine, then

% more years of paraimony, before the
years of plenty could b hoped for.
People whose members, organe or lives
are endangered, may believe irmilyin
vivisection and experimental medicine,
bu, they show a strange reluctance to
furniabing the material themmelves.
They prefer to let somecue else be the
suuject. And in the case of a new phy-
eician, that etately word "practice" has
always had an ominous sound. As
young and auburn wbiskers were always
a danger signal to those in desire of doc-
toring, so, conversely, a beard whitened
with the snows of many years was taken
to be a guaranty of accu mulated wisdom
IL was a better advertisement than a
European degree, and more convincing
than many testinoriale. Abaut the
only advice that could hé given a prom-
ising young YEîculapiad, thon, was
" row oI s soon ase possible." He
sought ne feuntain nt yeutha, but rathér
a plunge into "the flood of years."

But we have changed ail that now.
The gray beard is no longer the badg eof
acceas to the sick room. On the con-
trary, the complaint goes up that King
Lear i being tbruet quite out cf doors by
a youngr generation. .Now,the last two
or tnree decadesof rnedicine or surgery
have borne resulta that deserve the
abuaed word ' epochmaking." They
have revolutionized the groping-in-the-
dark methode of whole centuries, for
they have developed the germ theory of
disease wi.h its corollaries of antiseptie
treatment, inoculation, isolation, muni.
cipal sanitation and any number of other
"'ations The great increase in the
percentage of patitnte saved from infec-
tiens diseases, the glorious victories over
plagues that used te ravage whole con
tinents. overpowering all human rtaist
ance and yielding onty te some change
of season, and even the complote repul-
sion of pestilences, such as that accom-
plished by the cholera quarantine of
some years ago in New York; the enor-
mous benefits of scientific sewerage, of
tenement inspection and street-cleaning;
the marvels of antiseptic surgery--al
thoee and many other daily miracles of
the new echoo of physicians could not
fait te captivate the public interest.
They have indeed excited the whole
populace. Everything new is hailed
wiîh extravagant prophecies, and- the
dire failure of this much heralded pan
acea or tbat specific does not eem te
abate the public confidence in anything
new. In consequence, the new physician
has the glamnoe.r of fresh nethods about
him. Thé elder doctor suffers from the
prejudice attaching te all things " old?.'
There lu m'îch tatk now of a so-called
" dead-line 'in the minietry-an ge ho-
yond whieb the congregation begius to
cry, "Retire and rest !" which is almôst
to say, "Retire and starve!" Many
ph> sicians are beginning te feel the pun-
ishment.of the same idea. They nust
adopt new methodr, or pretend to; else
they are laid on the shelf. The young
man is to have his vogue, it *eeme. lu
cboosing, however,.a physician, as in
chocsing a wife, it is botter not te judge
by general rules, but te choose for indi.
vidual reasons and aftersome familiarity
with the character of the one chose.
The public has learned that the fact of a
physician's being younig. does not prove
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iv- rn&y',"i

oIb mu of nboein rthe
or- tiýdg boring. eb-

to i E mmha&f oetin tact al f
,' 1&5 o is s ço s Instruction

'chfdfhwaduit'the R's,but fort
hoyani. Ir va. bivethroughithts> boys .and,,iHî-èa t tou ga
pe of ciYrcup.Yta .thVaOhniiutd be
ipruvitti Ibdue acrthe tuatson

dtiryunzmwuds an the tents cf eeUr
ida. Ti. only availahle avenue for

.f jih bmeus ci the Sinday school
sdmth enuity for a nre extened

dela or tbeir use fuetn this cono-

ion is becoming more marked .very
day. w s-. s-

If there is aniythuog tbt eau Make a
c.daolic pStod -k lu lth. fidelit>' -af the
pritlH is the -father. friend "and

prtiso, and te him the 6lnd saut
wine all 'conslation is denied

elsuher Hermi-s a aase whiStve re-
pWouco franis t 'Vaticau. It tsle tu

cry and i telling it -emphasses
Ibe oft told story that, ibe Catholic priest

i-bthe prastettiod:- "In thew.ntuma of
1891., ria-t, samoid Father Lutz,,who

labj nd liinmore, was found in pos-
seson of a ige sum of 'morney whicht

r nied as laving belonged toa
bunkereho badjust died. He refusead

Iao gie arry account of bow it camee in.
is poseertio. Thereupon . he was
brt) teotial.eLn the charge of'having

etolen tbr'mc'ney,buteven thn nisi ontu
-, mswer Lu i-ho 'UCCUSatiofl rai tht iie

ne no thie.- Any farther information
hoedeclinted to:give. The Court found

hm guilty of-robbery and lie was slien.
- me tio ten years' ilprisonment.OL :Rl .
oen4y a'p'perbelonging to the deceaaed
braer 'a .discovered, in 'which lie
stated ithat ho bad .given -te sui in
questii to tbe priest to be eonveyed to

a nimn homh be had fornety wrong'd.
Thei mney> hal been haded to --the
priest l inthe.confessinailti and h esacri-
lieed bin huEor and bis freedcm--r.thar
ltan bt-Iray tbe trust coufided lo him.
Ht e anowroeenetet free wiLan expret
ion of deep regret from ithe Court L or

the mistake it ecmmitted. Simuge to
say a -timber o -lthu papers whicheom
i(; red on.t6ie charge have neglected to

cltuaintt tiir re-adt rs wi th the egintalai
. -s -«

A new raate terîthe Klndike his been
opetied. It lu Iby way of Cape'lnrn, ad

psses-'t.ks great advanta-e : it takes
lorger t.gettherem

A Vienna correspondent telis of a sai-
guintarv' Hngautan unoleman-andmagis-
trate. BEron Jecindy, Who, thirting for
the bood of his enemies. -numberingl
fort>' i tlId. 'bus ohîllengruti thetlot
cbjafly -eopeiting of cffch-llen dtbe arriy ,

to dual o sbat, Toeach is-eserved thi
ight cf aelccting bis own veaDouna.

Tirty-eight of the encounters have t
auflfer potponenient, seeing tat ini duel i
No. t-e bloodtbiratyZitronW-s eeverelv

'wounded in the arm. He -louke forwaird
to break ng the famiMy reeord, a .noble
enumin of his baving fallen dead in his
niuîteenth afair of honor.

A New York man -triefl an original
hurglar traptlheothermorning. -- e put
a chair over the robber'i:had and th it
pinsied him tc h e'floor-by-eIttîing an the
chair untit the police came. The ir
vî'naur af thet irap weigb-ed ai-rifle over
22U poxunds, and etht irap wnrk'ed beauti-
fi>ly , but it le hardly likely -to come
into generalose.

If the Shamrock A.iA.;people want
to enter the Rugby 6eld the-y.wil ihave.
to hirry up. The' annuaiçneeting of tlie

- Quebec Rupby Union -will be held on
December 4, and ail applications for
memherphip mist be in by theu. The

Shamrock. ought to go in for iugby,
1here are so many "kickers-" in the or.
ganizution that they would -surey lie
auccessful.

* * *

More comes another man w'ith a-new
religion. Rev. Henry Frauk is the man
and thename ofb is sect la the Metro.
politan IndependentChuci. Thienew
organization forthe teachingofreligious
anid ethieil principals bas been formed
to embrace, as the founder asye..

Ail who, having drifted from the tra-;
dition and stiupprstition of the past, now;
yearn, with Goethe, for ".more light."'

Ail who seek a religion for conscienice
sake and Who love, Truth for ber own
sake. - -

AIL Who have Said farewell to ear
and can trust their fature in the minis.
Irai-ionsofi Love. ...

AIL who, having rejectedi overy' ereed,
'will bcow only to the autbority cf genuine
semence, wheother cf i-ho mandantetr
super-mandane aphere. _ .

Ail who are interested lu the solution
cf i-homertaysteries invoived in the world-
religions,,which are so roplete 'with wia-
doms for the-hauman race,. andi, once ex.
tracted front thtelr impediments of error,
wiil again iluminato tht path ofi pro

gresa andi 'individual evolaîion.
Ail wbo love their fellow-man indu

wouldi:dcr-e 'la cc.aoerte wit kindred
apirits in aeektng i-o Dromulgate such
lknowledge au shall tond t-o mitigate the
wrongs of earthl andi allevtateo human

- Atb-«o 'eta d>' a religio as ide

'race, andi luminons alith te inspiratiion -

of thec world'é spiritual genmuses.
AML who wouîld seek a knowiedge of

psychic force, 'whoàediscoverynhkba-be
effmretted alone b>' Mie -scientificm'éthod,
and b«o, wouldi iearn»of -thè.practical

app]ièation af sncbh 'fukes 'io te fu'nc-
iions sud duties of life:'.. ,

1Xrank nai vely' announcoj"that- hisa
-church ha no itdat

mas, in tact is a Yry rcnanient¼errange.
ment fdrgthçôe.pcople, wW ouudlçia

made tooder.religiôn, £ddît'bâs ben
saà &hat hre'è>ffOhgtn idW dthdê

-sutn, <4~r$ 7y-

y--- »--4 '~'~i.'t"

roal of tho Ordtfor
There are but t elve

6'âré& Orn oflthem lé Fathw'"WII-
ItÂ2A.OI.atead1 who serve 'wit dis•

t !'"gnthtoughuut the u w as ' .P
IpjIntd (eineral. ve was a4roetawt:
a iCwas recently converted talhe Catho

*1aitb. FatherCoeby wilLduo belong
aemeberslfrt bis giving -cet absobtion
undc r fir an the <eld oE Geucybtrg.:He

i tnout.her-of the ren'wned Hanck's
dii'i n. He and Eatherouey. chaP.
lain ut the Thirty-tiIth edinaae tIhe
oni 'vwo liet af t.he eigbt chapim who
wen, vfthait the egînning o! the vai
[trm Notru Dame.. ne wa, with the

men whom Gen. .Olmîstead .aid could
fight the Waild, the amane men who slt
caled tim generauLtheo•kid'Aand aist.'-
warda foflowed him through bthe muet
p oua.places and did the mostxlorios

eed of the war. '[There is a brandi of
the Sier ..t St. Laurent, and Pather
Cnrier, one of the pleusars of the

Faaulty of the College there. vas ici.
mtrly a chavluin in the U.S. service dur-

ing he wa .] *

A policeman and an "armless" beggar
Wore the principal actore in a funny t
tle .omedy tunt .wa enacteD on one o
the city's principal streets the othîr
dai.

a man-most direputable looking
too. for bis face vas covered witb a
tubbyrbeard, bis oyes wert duL and
aisdes, kie clothe bung in rags, and ie

-was,uta[Ioutward appearances, armiea
-s-tiicd on the 'sreet. A tin van, sus'
.pended (rom bis ieek by a s1rirtg, Pleaed

Ed mutly for *id, evr .and a eon e o
ithe empty aleeves lipping up, adding
much ta the piteous, miserable aspect
ut thenbeggsr.

IToô ha8L rauttered a littie wonmn,
andtighie drrrpç*fd a uoin linh-tiLin.
Tientanthtr ant anotier euntrilitrr
to.ta e tiin foflowed. And there was re-
joieic:g in the beggar's heart,i naybe.
But, it erde-d soon. A pihceman
turnu-d the.crner. He stood for a nma
ment ad looked at the beggar. The

sp e us lnking bulMes attrated nis

p ýliceem acrutiny. and then the trans.
forrniation. came. one armsuddeanly slid
into- view fron under the coat, and in-L
trice the rmonev, lately deposited in the
tin, was transferred to safe quarter.;
'then anr-ther arm foliowed suit. and in
a 'momtnt hi lbeggarship was makituz
ta.krs tr tbs nearmet corner. Tbe uif,
cer was after hitm, but the begging hai
bug htisked out of sight itetre tite

af t' law was tairly in the race.
* 4 -*

An :Lnglish paper bass staried ant e
taisn for wormen j rors end the writer
-eviplais why. Iere." he says, -is a

nost extraordinary decision-such as t o
womain would give-delivered by aib.i.

'doi Coanity Court Judge lbetween mis
-tress and maid. A cook went out for
tbe .evening withcut her misotrei per-
-nisioil. ler mistres disismd tr un
the aio. Tc girl .ued for $ 7 linlieu
cf ik e notice, aud bas actumtly ttte.îinetl

juignient for ite amount and oste
-4 * *

ýnwn in Lîbisias 'they liav apecu-
fiar'uustom, that of "asttcotirag ont the'

strm bat seasori " Wlhen fail arrives a
national salute is fired hy the regiment
staoned at New Orieans and Wliatt is

'tihe signal for the depari are ai thPr- sec-
ful straw. This edict is religiniiCy ub

-serited, and any persan seen with s-ptraw
hat-after the firing of thesialkute-beconîs
a mrark for ridiculeand a target fcr the
strreet turchins. This year, owing to the
yelinw fever epidemic, the saiute was

mt:fired

'THE CELTIC MIND.
M.W s SoïnuE BRIIYeT ha a Very f as-

'einating article in the October Conten-
porary Review, on " The Celtic Mind."
It is a pecuîliar title, a poeculiar, in l.ct,
that the writer feels compelled to aipolo
gize for criticizing rhore particularly the
Celtic mind rather than any other
national or racial mmd. She says: In
this titie there is a tacit asamptisa to
which the cautious speaker may -well
take exception. ILt implies that soie-
thing going to the root of the matter

may be.aaid about averige Celtic n;tuire
that is not true of human nature gener'
ally-not truc, in particular, of some
other buman nature. with which we
compareit. A thoughtfulfriend atates
the objection thus: "You speak of the
Ce It, b-y.which you mean, practicaly',
the Irish.," he s'ys, "as if the Irish-
man bad-characteristics exceptional ii
human nature. Now, it fact, lie is ver>'
,like the aother Europeana ; IL la the Eug

lThis criticism contains a trutb whichb
thouldi not escape us. Only behbindi, and
avertopping the Englishnman, we muet
place thbe German, wbo, as campared
with te Oelt, ls stiti mort anîti-Celsc-

in-short, we inuit incluîde la our pnrviewa
a.llAthose nations la whichi the Teutonice
race.elemnent predominates. Tuese mia>'
ho ,ooni-raated with the natiotns ta te
west and south of them1 and anc nmight
frame
Â THaGSRY ON THE GeYGHOLooY or THt

tht strange variety' of 4bie humait
s pecies. - AUl knowledge la -relative anti

we must .speak ou, human .nature as we
know it, more especially' a we .know il
lu these western lies of Britain anti Ire'
land. .We &now the Teutona by.hiadiver
gence from:toet Celt, and the Colt by' his

btiare prceub we picT eaeont rtî

the othier,. much as une picks ont i-he red
miien from te diark men lna a crowd. •

.It lis iot witbottinterest to inquire
lito thbe psychological ground of the
charactèrisiis by' whiuh such éefection

i
isa made ronaa!embly veeas
rteuga prence of a tray OrI<

accet rphysique, md.even
g.' of naturaliition in

Eulaâd iur one, hare recognhed bim
at iLrs-lht timeseut i mind-b' hi.'
gestauires everyminute des:il, Ibo,
cUrves of his wrsnkles, the moveorts

of bueye. by bis turn ot phrase, by the
tone or bis feeling, by the forti of bis
thouaht. Yes, whetber he or the Ssxo-i
be the odder cf the two, it is certain

t fach in an odd one Vtbe olh-er.,t
- K admit, therefore, tha, lte psy-

chology of the Teuton would be just as
a tp[c as the pi>)chology of the

t. But Isubmit that on the whole,
end especialiy at the present jumcture,
the latter sa more antoresting. Titis la
the age of the CeliIc renaissance, and
the Celtie renaissance i

aX) NY THE iMMi CELT1,
whose gift it in to speak eloqumtly in
the Engalih fongue. And the Englist
peatie i. ru bing its eyes an drousing

its ear to listen. Sa even for b. duller
words of the mere atudent thne may
boea li-t eattention?,

be a ittl ie e .ta keep closeto the
facts with whidh ve are mot faniliar-1
the facto, tiret of all, that makei the ex-
traordinary contrait between the Engliah
villagor anti the quaint peasant. nf the
Iri hbils.' Oft ihe Irsht eL.au maiL

familiar. [1-would mainly speak, thougb
not of him alone. I have met the re-
plics of an Irish waiter in one of the
Italian valleys of Monte Rosa. I have
aeen a Highlander and an Irishnian look
ike brothers on a platfornm, and l have
diacwvered .Iriah atinit les in W'tluhmen
at first sight. Vitiiinî linits LtI Celtic
t"pe stands out plainly in all ils varie
tics. -Ve are corccrned not vi th the
vairietite, but with t be tlpîw. W-t must
rernEnier, Io, iba thungt tlie riet
Cdî aeude <,a fI>' for lte type.[itrît
îvr-ry Irilhtmaii who is au lri!h Celt.

Nor ne d this nmultiplicity of Irish types
confuse us because, after all. tithough I
do nLot Npse to argue it here, it, ia the
Irish Celt that has iven a

-CHAU ''ACTEIL 1' ts i n.
" What then, in t-le lirAt pii, ar

the characteristics, aobe a zv. of til
irish Celt? And in ilit' set acii
Ittw can these b umbiraold ærir at
ing fromti snie pychiogical diIIerernt
of itumitan kiniid ?'

"la i the itrp lace. it. s1trike all o i-
serv'rs that fri-ta pe'rsItality' is i n
Lially positive. Hl-t'n"' its force rnd hief-
ciiation; heh e alo itsîhai]i to ex
aggtiration. Heine. Loo, itst driiir-
tions ; hene, tiost iIrnortantaî i thei 1
attrai diaectic ltt whichî It- ustail.t

.TlUs no getîinunrirhnin ntii[f th
West <ver takes in-a irtctiv-ly tri ar
ing virtue in the Aristotelim :t r
by ste'ring lit the ien pathrtt'n
twoe extremea. Otn the hotey, is
nianrner of correctuîan wben he fi. i-an
self ;n none extrêmeh rn-ayli t r I
of resenuent-in stretch hin. I - r
ta the ot.ter horn-in Ithe above i' t 1.
Inw feeling witli at-w kreotiwhilaite
atlèntit-d hlim. And i-is abýealtlty ilri -tia
man mioes lor the int partin ti'

S c tfor swift rasition r tait
cite nacititiLu the (tjiltea iLel h m iiru

e.miter part i his j itiveurte: il 
leveiped a rthe nect srry citeraittive to
a.hstrats' self control. Thutir' h ort
cialecticof t- Oeil Cet conepÏcins h
huing bath positive anad easiy itre
It c-an b ti trd1ilie- sai i tbat tb' l-S aainiy
une charatett-rin-ic witihuiit the ie-
tii o' th opp t.t, as as a r r

is lasepri atii, trui utihd. ''lie I rLminmI e dfusi-rtvi, ra'.Fut lie lt iiiar
stinct wit cunsidertion for th s
nie's of jiners. As une spritig! s riale
vivid stienne f the repectItc tuto i hi i-

sdi, the other epringi froni ahnr timali"
vivid isrne of repect due to othry r> r
lie aiktwed iinî,t-'lf lit Ituatamd 11(k1«v Ilus
gond iaiiîirs ie vii reseuitti>'pre"c'ii'î a
pause to let yonb ave your tut. lit'
111ay talk rautcl, but hac seldoInm 1 mr as
S miany loe, his iower of lia enirnu.
lie is
SELF-coNsctotSs ANI )EASILY N;

buit lae in aliot uther-conscioun td :p.
plies bis hih standard of resprct dnar

tu oIers. MHis (uarrelscmieness tudis 
exquisite manners anre cf twiu ovriwth.

He is uncompramising inb is adlierence
tu l ois aplaîloît, whileit is his opinli n b>utt
be has a rare accessibiiity to te ideas
of others. He is aenmsitivte anti easily
wounded; he i elastic and eiay re-
covers his balance. He reaentaith a
qui -k instinct, t take offence, but he

ims îtick to see the olive brand, antd
ev. ia without it i apt to console himiself
with the p;hilosophy of humor."

Contrasta and transitions cometo his
nature with ease. Thus, his ray of
guing righit i by the maintenatLce of

,P Lis cifopposite qualities in bint liHi
way oi gcing wrong la, of coie, te
uni versal way, by concentration on ne of
the two, cnl> lthe positiveness of Ls tna
ture makes him go even more wrong
Ltan othera in the absence of the con-
pensating qatlity. This is because he
has lesa natural instinct for pure -nega
tive self control thaui other people.. A
nrxious lrishian is like a biped who

limits himself to the use of one leg.
Hiis correction lies in the development
and use of the neglect-d leg. Irish
human naturea itoo positive to yield
easly to.t his treatment,merely toce-heek
its exaggerations u eto-ait on the saiety
valve.

LmSl i-MUMAN NA.TURE.
From another point of view this posi-

. tivenets shows iLself in that obiet incon
vwiuence of Irisih human nature,s in
destructible irrepressibility. You may

cheIEk its expreion io Gtyway, but,
aîtrr tht wiutediaîe occaat'on ai repres-

511i!n is past, ituSpringa to View agaio, as
vigorouas in all iti multifari sus huîoring
am eývvr, Xrxplitteat contenats ttigives
the Irishimnan a certain advantage,uLt-
infraitful in a lectîng the decisoîns of

Gover-nmuert.
The'writr ites itheadnptabilityd-the

Irish race and i an:es Lthe use th3' arc
now making of Brttisi politics and aheir
aucces li i rning a haim to their n ad-

var.tamg . To make the Cehie the mest
successful of human races,- èddcation is
requtred, and:no race reqoirea it mdre.
Pîsitivenesh, irreprèssibility and adapt
aoility, ipd 1 an assertive .persoitiliiy,
give thatxêitraordiaiJin!ppea;siic ol

orlginality *Miéheetht-n urô>ry.
-Irishmlran diajWy he 'ts

~~<#usrvrr.<~< n~jnr~~~çr'3 "'

.. '--- c
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FOR.S.
PURs.

150 Fur Cutters and Pur Finishers
for some time at disposai of the
Ladies of Montreal.

Work Done at Cost
For ail Repairs of Furs.

-- e. ,~ , , ,

Chas. Desjardins & Co.,
c 537 St. Catherine Street.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

M!RRLL'~CAR? n

1(;(;l-Nn' n,,uri 5s'Ie')a- d t-------W; f

flrus'~es> Taprsr~. Iîîmrily i {iItrantr r)I

GÛGOA MA 7T/NOana GPLMB G LUTHS.
Linoleums English and Aerican Flar il Cloin, etc.

NEW IMPORTATION of CARPE TS and OIICt'TIS
tur Spec a1Discount to aIl Re1gious Institutions. .. a

IROBILLARD & 00.,

o! Ctic (Iixod ; partieth.rly i thi
o ti i *Ittib p k try ierair am

a l i r " " t ; g ,
gi'. Lit l itr i i tl il t b'th l ! oIt .i

f,, iI .l 124 -tatakr t 0< l' 1'ret' > tliofthe<
jt.' u ,litje4 MCntîr r 9y i t i, %%-kg luîusrt-
a tin- I î e i

d ib i Amir d of the

lt, raure' tutu u' t e Lu' le g

Ir anilt oftiu i vill-I d liti-r ur i-be
lihi tirt i ia tii .l [ti ti i k a wh safr

I iet t ji il n "i' rîr. I t iltcinade e
S ' r,"f wordls nal) croi uriniig

itte t? "tilt' 1 -it .110r- ,o. tb iai

taatiiit - utrîtj, i iS th trti mt ' *i> i c glit

tr ' il. di aîd aide t.> i erce the
auitvi. The [ish turaior, te airi'ish writer.

i il nlt,ir-ical. gruihitt; le engages
i delighimt lite <a'. tnd strit ithe
rit hm ü aimt l.4Iiie muchc etakes

sitn a thei intelligence Also, a rnd

r the sanie reasnit lie ttoves to leeling,
rt td luum. urtim-r wins the mind to his

Dr. Adan s' 'Tothaicie Gnum is sold bv
ail goud daugiist s. it ots. a bottie.

01 -.- ,- - - -

PATENT REPORT.
B1low will be itîiund the unly cim.i

plete report, of patuts granuted this
wemt by heUitet. tt s Gover nment to
Cuniuianliivtnti rie throug the agency
ot Messrs. Marlou & Mariern, Solicitor

oir Paterntead experts, itead oltice 13
nt. Jantsstreet, Temple Building, Mont-

59nS6-JobIi M'echnie et al., Wiln-
niîteg. ttad.street swt'eper.

59.05 -Edg r D. iner et al., Brant-
ford, Canada bill1-bearirg vehicle aile.

i9380-Richar IR Mitchell, Muntreai,
Caîaia. fliusing valve.I

593033-- Vilîn G. Kelly, Niagara
Ftlmls Center. Canada, mnap book.

593170-Morroe Vbiite, Vaucouver,
Canada, wind wheel

592896-Monroe Wbite et ai> Van.
couver, Canada, nut lock.

TME SOCIETY OF AItS OF CANADA,
lf Notre Dame Ssreet, Montreal.

Datributions evcry Wednesday. Vains
o[ prises ranging from $2 to '$2.000.
Ticket 10 cents. 10-6

TUE

-Tme.

Proprietors.

NATIONAL SOCIETY

0F SCULPrIURE < .

104 St. Lawrence Street,
Nhiow îxukes titi \ O tîrirut,

of W\ori rf .\ rl t.ary'intg trom

2:;:. to ci $I.ir.

Pdces of Tickets Irm 2. c. i t $1.00

Urv mtttr itt'kjrALs v t'I

Agent, alt tht' rioim oI th

Soi t'.

Drawin I Lg takes p lwe uat a t'1m.

every day.

Tle Natonal S'ciety cI Sculpture.

1Don't

Awalske
JNights

with an aching
Tooth--Stop it
in 2 minutes
for 10 cents.

Dr. Adams'
Toothache

Gem.M

- u~

F. r MoH. QC. A. URANCNAUD. Q.t
. J. SAVANACI. or

DEVLN & BRISSET.

il P)E D'AE/sr

11 PLACE D'A RNMES.

2cirI SOC aia. Mr.rCcU 7,

SURGEON-DENTI' TS

FAISE EUTH WI'IHÛUT PbW'

Tothestriciro mie
'HaIL uta') POlim t

un Nrt.t

OR.uROSSERi L.0 .3t'"

S n- A -m a.tin thmo a r. t ii

reeh n te 'ftrnunt' l rtci u l ' t b ,

r;ursc.wn.

-loc an:us.hn4az.

RqPr l (ileha clor GED e , IlrgGuIuknV.s
fo 20iL M jfll. LU pr setfr wmtr( acs.

wol(Li ro n pYtou d r idresio inl e ornix-t orth n theutrioon. e a.ntu u.m sieeil

.l t h o pa red. i rta;e to er
eM roplat e a big.okpiig a

ACCOBNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. D HER TYI
AYccountant and sommissior.

INSUANCE AND GENERAL AGENL.

No. 8, FOURTHI FLOOr&

SAVIN GS .BA NK CAHA M BERS

C. A. McDONNELL
ACCOntant and Trustel!

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telv bio w JtW118. Uj*tr et oi' sa ter> aes
geaiorosa spertaisiongbr teal s urfa* - tils.-

vrekmen withou tageifsesa e inserte ad estA

audiifdd

uSIN ÉSS CAR S

i%àL. 11,ý .
it7 7nl-ý7-

Ancin' 0-der offHllbernlians.

lUVIIORN Wc. 2.
Mecets iii lie est'rT 'Rt f. (lbriel Ne,* ChnTrrW
corner C'ntre cat. L',vioieirts. en t ha bi
anq 4th Fridia v mf eaAbinnt.i.. s 1 eidentweADKEW DUS ttt.truîScrTfl.'(10.

2N fflMI.ItRirhauozuil -'trtet. tu wbom ailtroin
munirntiuns sti Le anrl.twi. . t-
P.trick's iLasu.- : A. 1ines. M. Lyne iand B.Omnnauaton.

C. . il. A. of Cnnadmi.

IMIBAI o enua Bî3h2
Branrb 26 ]> ttit1l itSi. l'itilvtek" HlI. 2M,

Mrzt'mt'i. viunt every ýN1.iuîiuîày t rvýanc aoth.
[Iu ri, giat imitVe! 'mugi« ' ler t Il%' t rlteitiila, cf budi -

nes a e eld itnm ititi L' si 1e d 41tk M ndarn of the
muucus aiUt 4 1t. . i

tuf i îm'trm:tt lIiiTtrturtillrI lî' ttittlt ItiEMY LVoI1s
t>mUIieJlii' itlIlle. 1 .t utt. Vi l na t 1*lit'%T>.

M. SH A tE E . ' .re>ili i14< Nulir.' Daltoet.
.. S. n:;: i t.. Tn r r lr t.

C. NI. il A. sf.Qjuaettt•

LMBA, cf uebec, HirailhL
.11 ill,,- - -9. i iiL1 *îesrt' f îîi îMMI 1 ,-au h ti rirr tr,
,t 1 . ý , A ,,VI A , r a

I', L aa r . u 1 ,a%%, len r. t . %11 11 a 1 q-11 l1
.tiiir' 'uuu iu r. îulru''¶'u. i> '. tiAd-

1l, 1 .,l . .ç i i.J. WJk . I .i. inas.

t ':husiw UrcI'r of IForeters.

Sr7 im Fark' :cr l,95>

J.PHC( J+A & B , SO E'
eta, b nence ' r- t r-

.e
i' r ï, i'

PR OFESSIGNA L CARDS.îu1 ae 4 Ii s ut

JUDAII BORANCHADU
oN KAYANAGH

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE YARMES HILL.



rE. s". 1nMoa e.

US. and all otheroommunieatlons intended fo
publiestion or notie, should be addressed to th

ditorandall businessandothercommunication
to he Managinr Director. Tan Wftoa P. & P
OoLtd.,P.0. Box 1138.

Disontinuance.-Remember that the publisber
muatbenotified byltterwhen asubseriberwihs
ts paperatopped. Ailarrearaesmust be paid.

esturning your paper wil lnot enable us to dis.
e.-ntbwêl t.tBuwe ani me onuOur
book unies a our vo ofice addressis savon.
-Tf date opposite your name on the marsin of

pour paper shows a you up to what time your sub
* ivriptIon ta paid.

We rocoenise the friends of TEE Taux Wnyres
-wythepromptmannerin whichtberpartheirsnb
scrptions.

Always give the name of the post offecto whch
irpapor , sit. Yaur name cannot be found on

our books unîes thisiai dons.
When vou wish your addres changedwritens

in time,aving your old address as onl as yuou
.mew one

ßPSCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the. English opeuking Catholics of
fontreal and o/ this Province consuli-

ed their bet interests, they would soon
<tare o/the "rue TViness" one ofthe

.,ost prosperous and power/ul Caltolie

papers in this country. I hearily

blesithose who encourage thisexcellent

,oork.

† PA UL, .Archbishop o/ Montreal.
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THE MIGHLER CALL.

IL il with mach suxprise that we learn
that the number of Irish Catholics in
Montreal and the surrounding district
who join the sacred ranks of the prient-
bood ha. of late years been imaller in
proportion toethe aggregate of our popu.
Jation than was the case formerly. The
causes which tend to prevent Irish
Catholics from heaTkening to the higher
*ail-to the vocation to the sacerdotal
.ite-are no stronger here than they are
.In lreland or in the United States ; and

yet they seem to exercise a more potent
---influence upon our people. Does the
* ault lie with the parents or with their
-you&I4ful sonsIl

in Ireland there bas never been any
:jack of vocations. There it in the Loble

- aiîn of almot every Catholic family,
-cich and poor alike, to have at least (ne
-. f iLs members enter upon a religious
*areer; and no sacrifice i. counted too
great to secure this very laudable end.

o much i this the case that, as we learn
fom the letter of Hi. Grace Archbisbp
Jruchesi to the Rey. Father Quinlivan,
published in THE TRuE WiTEss last
week, the Holy Father has just termrd
$he IrishI "the mont Catholie people in
$he world."

Nor i it to the parente alone that the
,hief credit for this amplitude of voca-
tions i due. Too muichpraise cannot
te bestowed upon the youths who, turn.
Ing away fron the lucrative careers
affered to then by the world, embrace
with heroic determination and persever-
ance a state which entails ceaseless self.
oacrilice and endless toil in the service
of others, their sole motive being ta oh.
tain the salvation of souls and to pro-
note the extension of Christ'. Kingdom
on earth.

Again we ask: Who are to blame for
the paucity of priestly vocations amongat
Us--the parents, who, through careless-
nos. or indifference, fail to perceive and
encourage the vocation when it mani-
lests itself in their sons, or the youthsa
themoelves, who, from sordid and earthlyi
considerations, neglect to ans wer the call 1

of God to become one of lis ambassa-i
dorsRT

PRINCIPAL- ROBINS' TORON ro
SPE ECH.

Principal Robins, cf McGIi Normal
Sahool, has been making, in Torente, a
-good, all round Protestant speech about
educational matters fn the Province of
Quebec. Tht Protestant ashools in this
?rovince, ho assured bis hearors, are fa a

* Iigh satae cf efficiency, sud 'filliteracy
ris practicslly unknown among support.-
-ara cf tient schols " Thon ho added :
~'There were ini tht Province 100 000

p 2eopie whoe could read but nlot write, and
S00,000 who could neither read norv.

rtiLe."- LAnd as te explain this sate of!
~-thîngs lie proceeded' to say : "Ovor a

Vargo portion cf, thé Province aldispute
as nlièddoctrinese weretaught, not

g eu li& lived àMtheir fathers:had
(~ved, Wnd'ilcli dit àùkirfaUher. Lad

Froùchinadians"
$ eedi Pinipal Robins. getbisr
re á ofËot;nNÝ fiìciàll

- rgtiedtrnd4t aui~it' Îhere? peuh
b no-illite îuathprovinceortha
there *Ürd-lie no iiterac in the frov
lce if Ydispute reignedover a large
porticn oÈthe Prbvince-îontoad of tran
quillity;asow. - Yet ifhe did not mean

' this hiswords are devoid of sense. And
s to "one million Frencb-canadians'
going to die as~ their fathers aied, it ia
difficulit tonee what harm there would b

rn that,' an more than there would be
s in one million Britiih Protestants in
. Ontario dying "as their fathers died.'

What does he want that million O
* French Canadians to do?

In another l'art of hi. speech ho made
. a cnmplaint founded on similarly vague

pr groundcGreat diffleulty, he aid. waa
experienced in maiutaininig tht Pretet-
sut schcols "ta Lie centre ef a mas of
French speaking people ;" and he. pre
dicted that, as the Protestant schoals are

- to use bis own word, "doomed," the
"Eùglish-speaking Proteetnt elemeni
will disappear." What does b propose
to do about it? Does ho want the "maso
.of French speaking people" to clear oui
of this PrJvince in order that the Protest.
ant sacbools may thrive and "the English
speaking Protestant element" continue
to exist? This nust be bis desire, al-
though he dos not sa.y so; for in his
way only would the cause of bis lament
be removed.

Lt is rather churlish for Quebec Pro-
testants, to whom we give, in educa-
tional and other matters, equal rights
with aurselvea, tLe mût suai 'speeches
about us in Ontario, where the mislead-
inz and inaccuratestatements they con-
tein are likely to be believed.

" O'ÎHOOLIHAN'S SILVER
WEDDING."

" O'Hoolihan's Silver Wedding," a
farce comedy in three arts, received
quite a warm reception at the Queen'a
Theatre on Monday night last. Wbilst
warmA,<it was not complinaenlary, nor
was it meant to beno. The company's
posters, which for some days previnnus
disfigured the city's walls, were base
caricatures of the Irish character, and
aroused the anger of people wlo have
long and patiently stood insults of this
kind in silence.

As far as the pcsters and window
hargers are concerned there was god
ground for indignation, which, however,
might bave found a better way of ex-
pressing itself. It i. the duty of the
Chief of Police to see that nothing offen-
sive to any class of the comnunity is
placarded, and the Irish repretentativts'
in the City Couneil, although few, bave
sufficient influnce to see that he, in bis
capacity as a civic servant, does bis
duty. It were better, perhaps, that th,
influence had been brought to bear;

When interviewed by a representative
of the TluaE Wiîses, Mr Geo. W. Moore,
-director and part proprietor of the play,
stated that the "monkey" teature of the
advance advertisements were never re-
produced on t.be stage, and was merely
the creation of a Ne w York poster artist,
who thought it a good drawing picture;
something which wàuld catch the eye
and ticke the risibilities of the public.
Mr. Nloore had the same idea; bute b
and the "artiat," did net con-
sider a large portion of Montreal tax-
payera in tair &caîcrlations.

As far as the play itsel! tà concerned,
Montrealers who do not travel will never
know, fronm personal observation, what
it is like. "O'Hoolihan's Silver Wed.
ding " as Nor produced at the Quoen's
Theatre this week, has no objectionable
features, or none worth mentioning. A
fairly gead variety show bas been sub-
stituted for the original, the latter, if
not as bad as painted, being evidently
<open ta criticism, sinace it bas been cailed
in fr eue weok, aLtat

On the wbole, the little hostile demon-
stration eofBfonday nighit may bave done,.
good, evon if Lb" very best et taste was
not displayed i the nelection of bou-
quets.

Both Mr. Sparrow, Lhe lessee, and Mr.
Varney, the 'manager of the theatre,
expressed their regret te a TRUE WrrNSS
representativo tbat a play put on theo
boards should displease any clais cf thet
peepie, ail af whose tastes they cater te,
sud they certainly waili tako care that
neither postor nor perfcrarance willi
again give rise te ill feeling.

MR. D. TANSBY RETIRES.

D). Tansey, ar., after a careful consider
ation, bas deemed iL fit te decline thet
aldermania nomination for St. Gabriol
Ward, in tht ceming -Municipal elécl i
Lieus, t.n choiug Mr. Tansey as their
choice ef candids.tes, the Irish Cathiolic
citizens of the Ward displaled the
sundjudgnintwhich ihas -always dis.
tinguished them. br. Tanues record

fout eea years,jproed -that1e-sfad

d~ MIt.ipeaksiiellrotheáAÂd4ernisrhal
t those. wheo -he sê,sithfully 'sert in

the past tro aindousn te gain n h
e te beitheir bannerhearer.
- . Mr. Tantyr's teson for retirin-from

the oieldis that otf.ill bealth. Hsamedi-.
a cal adviéseras stated that under present

coditiens i wotild not be advisable for
gs Mr. Tcnsey to enter upon an -electionu

e caipaign with all ils attendantI excite.
ment. under the preient condition of bis

a constitution. The news of Mr. Tansey's
resignation will be received witl regret

If by bis co-religionists ofSt.Gabriel's, who
have bad faiti I him that he woild be
their successful atandard-bearer.

k k ENEMVL 0F fTUE HISSION
- o boeidatEt. ratria'chue •'lte

, larri d Woaen to open the x-relot s
on the riraeSiundayor Advefs.

A renewal of the Mission given by the
Redemptorist Fathers -in St. Patrick's
Church, at Lent, will hobegun on the

ttiret Sunday ina Advent, fet marrted
women, for single women, and for mat-
ied and single men respectively.

The arrang:ements made set apart a
f week to eac of these three sections of
th pari sionere.f inlum renewing the mission ii,

s rt Lent, was so happily productive a
muâ ûi pirItual fruit, tht wise conue!
of St. Alphonsus Liguori, the founder of
the Redanmptorist Order, will be carried
out For that.-great saint, who knew
welt the faculties of huanta nature,
rightly urged the advisableness cf toreew-
ikg a mission ome months after. iLs
close, so as to strengtben the faithful
who had attended it in the good resolu-
tions they had taken, to help themto
keep their feet in the path of righteous-
ness on which they had been et, and
thus, through perseverance, to reap more
aulid and enduring resulte from the spiri
tuai exercises of the retreat.

It is to be hoped that the mission will
be as largely attended as that of which
it will be the renewal'

EDITORIAL NOTES,
THY general convention of Irish

National organisations of Montreal,
called by the A. O. H. in connection
with the '08 Centenary celebration, will
be held next Sunday evening, at the
Hibernian Hall, Notre Dame street.

Tus Ancient Order of Hibernians will
hol 1 a monster Church parade to St
Ann's church, on Sunday, Nov.21. A
special sermon will be preachedi onthe
occasion. and a fuIl choir, with oichestra,
will render the musical features. -

Ir we mistake not, about a year ago
there was a universal howl throughout
the Unitcd States over the b tality of
football. Judging fron last Satnrday's
twe matches in the Quebec League,
Canada has now ber innings.

TEE Catholic Truth Society is becom-
ing very popular in Ireland. Branches
are being established all through the
south and wet of Ireland, sud th menm-
bers are not slow to aid the good work.
A branchb as been established in Nenagh
lateIy by the Vincentian Pathersnt the
close of their Mission, sud bid. fair to
oust the penny novelette frot many a
kitchen shef-aye 1and parlor shel,
tee I

THE new Canadiea Lyeem ani Âth-
letic Club, St. Catharines, Ont., ws
opened on last Saturday week by Hfi'
Grace Arnhbishop Walsh of Toronto, as-
sisted by Very Rev. Dean Harris, LL D.,
and Rev. Pather yan, Rector of St.
Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. His Grace
sud Fathier Rysan vert t guests cf lie
Dean vile lu St. Catitarines. . Tht nowv
building bas foi its abject Lhe encour.
agement et literatare sud -athleties

among Catholic young mou cf tht West·
It i. perfect lu every' detail-ine reading
and sassembly- roomns,.a largo sud voll]
stocited library', a model -gymnasium

sud other adjunets too numerous ta men-
Lion. Althoùgh primarily' s Catholic
enterprise, iL is net intendedi that youug
mon et other religions shouldt be tx.-
cluded, sud iL ls therêfere open ta al.,

SELFx ~ÀGÂATION is-one o tht disting•-
uisheod characteristics cf our Priesthood-.
Be iL on Lie bol>' throne et tht Peontiff,-
r in thLe humnbles bôme cf tht village
curé, the marne self sacrificing ipirit is
mrfifent. Thiey know no't prido, and.
simpi>y follow the cal] cf. tht Master. A
stnking .instance o! tht. dentre to do e
good b> steaillh may , b3e aited- t» thet
recent action ci Cardinal VaugÏhan. Thée

wenty-OfLh saniersary of bis conse--
crtion btth•iaté Cardinal Manning
trIlonàsûthirddi onteweek ago, but

at tte sp ieauiest of, Hi. Emtnnoe
4th érÏtlpdte, wausileèdo
t4sa01$ Ljil. ,,r4KIliions

yet;beeitisshane4p fbs:positianOL
whichibdlNisdé&hà itsLx sonitobê
'prou1, aad àhduld-eaea h
service readerd the flyChurchso
far.

'PRRE L aUR uand Sir Louis Davies
are to viit Wasibngt6n ,il tat part ln
ihe pending seat negetiations In refer

ence to the Premier, the Wasbngton
correspondent of thè New York Tribune
bas the following to say :-

Sir Wilfrid Lsn'ier i. vegarded s
teha bêdof that 'elemnt fanCanada
favorable tn tht mont cordial relations
with the United States. 'The Libera
party, of which he in tht leader, came
.ute power on th oiue cf closer oc-
mercialr elations with the United State.
The Conservatives resisted this, as tend-
ing towsrd tht anexationcf Canada teo
tao United States addan dimiejal te the
mother country. Sir. Wilfrid. while not
an anuexatinint,hangefavored the m et
libersi trade arrangemne nts with tht
United States. Heretofore is efforts
and those of bis party associates toward
scung a reciprocity treaty with the

U'nitedStates bave been unavailing, but
withln tht lat few days the State De
partment bad tntimatt that iL wouid
view negotiations for reciprocity with
favor.

The coming of Sir Wilfrid at this time
i. therefore of more than ausal interest,
not only in its bearing on the Behring
Sea negotiations, but also in connection
with reciprocity."

O UR PBIA PI A [FN IlERI
]RaOU orit owl onsrxs.

Pm nrra nÂrHA, November 8, 189.-
There are critics and critics, but the
mont reliable in the long run, are the
straightforward, unffected, caimly jndg-
ing clae who do not pretend to the hon-
ore of acknowledged cleverness. They
are those who "bit the nail on the bead'
with a simple sentence, sud show you
why you like or dislike, are helped or
bindered by the book which rather
pussles yon in spite of aIl the praise
heaped upon it or all the sharp sarcasm
of the familiar authorities. " I do not
care for poetry which bas no point,"
said uch a critic not long mince. "Il it
telle us nothing, I -care nothing for its
s°und." The difference between the
poetry that tells something and i uonly
sound i. well exemplified in the maga-
zines of the current month, and very
glati am I that--so fat as I have seon,
and I have read carefully nearly all the
creditable monthly magasines-we Cath-
olies hold our ewn with the best. lI
the non-Cîtholic publications there is
a great deal of aimless wandering to and
fro, of affected imitations of anyone and
everyone wbo bas ever had the fortune-
nt always good-tomake an impression
sud cail attention toa s tymne or te
rythm over their signature.rEven very
good namee, however, are this montb set
to very silly and tasteless eff>rta. There
is no point to the thoughts; they are
vague, awkwardly expressed, and too
evidently not worth the labor of clearing
up their meaning. Obcurity is not a
marit. The masterpieces of the master
posta art o irdiont cloarneis,snd th
truc pontinLe ho opute jute word. al
may .understand the noblest thôughts
and higbest aims of all men. The poet
i. tht interproter, tie connoating link
between heaven and earth, between the
All Satisfy and the insatiefied aspir-
ing soul. Wbat s shameful thing. then,1
that any to whom the amallest partion of
the poet's gift has been entruated
should waste i on an ignoble
subject, or dare to put it forth
n tiraud mtsty utterances !Like

Rtfa.el's MÂdoaa, whe appeis ,te il
heartesand intellects, the only worthy
poet i aone that has something for all
readers. To get the idea that one is a
pont, sud, therefore, always able to utter
Soetic trutihis a sad thing for many.
The huts sud glibnet ftht sgt casnet
be transferred to thougbts that are worth
eonsiderstion, nor to the telling express-
ion of them. Sound may be made
,amenableto laws sud rules, but-there
it ends. Not a hope, not a longing, not
a memory, will linger'where those sounds
have pssed. But the simple lines of our.
dear MCs Eliza Allen Stsrr on tht Birst
pge cfLee Maria fer November 6ti
-- Tht Place cf Grave. "-art thteout-

lire sud Lhe delicate shadings cf
a day'. flighit tat thrills tht heart.

Thoir u m ean lr e ar, their lesson

-all pervading. Tht translation cf
" Christe Sanctorus Dean. Angolorus,"
by' Frederick George Lot, D.D., ina thet
nain. numubor cf the Av Mharia, is

Net oven tht titles-sud, certainly, net
eue theught cf any poem lu the non-
Catholic magasines, remain with me. Lt
t. surel~ s sa-ar sud ytllow collection cf

[ ve gt e pet s bave sowered upa is

poetry " ls toc often cf the marne order.
Where is our Maurice F. Egan ? To be

wase hes great gift but lia always
[waited reverently for something worbhy
cf utterance. May tht saote -tanks ut
1ife b. gemmed with many more radiant
thoqughts that we rmay treasuro i -

Miss Mande Gonne, cf whom th epress
lias but one opinion, is the osly-public
character whoe 18 lovely always lu con-
duct or auy style cf representation.

Piud~ ~~~y eraye aa>;linte délicaýte
ad artistio phôto.gravure or thé b irred
and heavily shadowed "cut," ihrlIovely
incuth and -speakirg tyes areèeverLhe.
'èâie. ;WhateveÏihe .ood fôrtuni Lb at1
thàg sets, her- sàrt from the'other op.
fortunate wàden , who are -aricaured '
dit and2ieily-f6rthe èainéeem' 5
tli"ble'ud Çyatioitfoh '
äiltïd grsui sit héiis:cer-

marujuuemen,.vrstauno

ce,., andY" the time!îetYdut'-s
passed irionendly loaifron to aï'
ether cf the poi conrtrnity- therlei
indeed a caricature tfiat 15 itideciz.,dMen
estand-Lte,.test botter»-i -rge
strength that belongs te Most -me'
faceatell long after the finer touches
are blurred, and--the calta self-control
inte which they arA forced, to say
nothing of their indifference Lu realit>
te the opinion of thword'in whic
they have rmade sensation. enough te
awaken curiosity to see them ortheir
shadow, render them better material for
the camera. Nature coens out strong
in a photograph, and actresses, to whom
self consciounneas bs become nature. are
the ouI>' vomen vie evince noue af IL
ln I(ho be ghercehligiLtat boats upon the
Liront" cof tie srttst's studio. Ând,
after all, no one really cares for the por-
trait of a person they do not know. it
is curiosity-curiosity alone that
prompts the ritical glach at the abutor tht peoremt cf muahisliadcvn, sud lu
nine cases ont of ten the first remark:
upon .them i one of disappointment,
ridicule or disguat. Miss Gonneis to be
cengratulated that she faces a different
fate.

SARA TRAINER Iuitu.

SMAIKYS RAilAI.

St. Mary's nBasar las closed. and it is
pie .sant rknow t at Lt has preedte
ho the ment succonsful hi tie biter>' cf
this great Irish Catholic parilh. It is
aise a matter of congratulation fer the
Rer. Pariait Priest, Father O'Donnell,
sud liiiassistant, Rev.FatherShea, that
from the commencement to the end
there was not a single event to mar the
plessure o!fteoccaision. Of course the
great sellent event arpuntd whch tht
whole history of the two weeks centred
wan tha grand banquet whichi marked
Lie opening of the basaar. Rev. Father
She was a ly seconded by a strong force
of ladies of the pariah to make it a auc.
cess, and the result of their labors was
crowned with thorough auccess.
AlrrONATS TMTIMONIAL TO RET. FAlfl

SHEA.
As the great promqter of the banquet,

Rer. F.ther Shea occupied the chair,
and the esteem he is held in by bis
pariebioners was shown by the fact that
they tock the oppor uity of the ban-
que to present him with a handsome
portrait-. of himself, an addressand a

ouquet of roses.
Whaî Fsti(r Sica arome le repi>' he

spoke witi ention. o eexpresset
bis deep sense of the honor accorded
Lim. He also compimented ithe corn-
mittee of ladies on their efforts to make
the banquet a saacoss@, more especialîr
Mis. Thorna Ryax. nve hadt odo ee
hundred dollars worth of tickets.

The addressuand complimentary verses
wore read by the Misses Cax

TUE WoI OF TUE YOUNG LADIS.
Th wovk o! the Young Ladies' odality
werked ln tharnugi nsympslhyviith t
older ladies of the pariish. They provid-
ed soma' charming attractions and the
Hibernian drill was a more than prom-
inent festture. A number of friende
from other parishes supplemented th.ir
efforts and the children of the couvent
sud bov'sehoola did full credit to th
great parish to which they are attached.

TEE GUWERAL PROGRAMME.
Space will scarcelpermit of a e tend-
tel teference ta ail the numereui deligit-
ful features of this delightful basaur.
The choir rendered valuable aid and
their eff orts were ably seconded by the
Catholie Yt ung Men'. Society. This
oranir.stion is a credit to the parish
and never once- trough the two wooka
of the bassar did its efforts once relax.
Tic "lGreon Tes"1 undor the auspices cf
th noble Hibernian Order, was an cen-
ing to be remembered 'for many years.
It was a grand gathering of themembers
of the A. O. H. from aIl parts of the city
and the host was led by Rer, ather
OMeara, the popalar pariah pries of St.
Gabriel.

AmonF the priest who wee prosent
it the Green Tes ' wer Rev. lather
Condon and Rer.Father McGarry ofSt.
Laurent College; Forget and Pelleter,
O M..; O'Bryan, S. J., President of
Loyola College; Kavanagh, 8.J., and
Rey. Father O'Donnell, the beloved pas-
tot cf Bt. Mary'. Parisi. ->ouglde

On OCtoher the 29ti, theYoung ladies
of the parlah gave their annual oy.ter
supper, and their male friends did full
justice to the succulent bivalves present-

dProfeser -Wilsen, diroator cf tht choir,
vitit tht members, centrihutedi not a
litt te Lhe succesi cf lie evening.

A GSTEEAL 5UMMA RY.
Tht Kloudyke Hou vas ag~reat sue.-

tin te rivalte hueese that laidE t
golden egg. Titre was the Refreshmeont
Table, ab±y-preidedi over b' Mra. Street;•
the Rosary' Table sud Lhe Cii-
dren ai Mary'. Tabio uder Lie adruin

B. Smith, rempectively' ; tht Forester's
a bie.and t Hibernisu Table, telai-

par beioti under tht diretionMs cf Lai

Sutherlandi; but eue oft 'Lie fñost
artistic sud suaccesaful of ahi vas - Vhe
O. M. B. A. table, presidedi ove' so
pieasantly b>'.Mrs. C. O'Brion sud s-corps

af-retty ladies ln ena tht eot f ie
beautftul display' ef Cathxolia beunvolence
as inadvertently omritted. -There vas

tht L<tter., conductedi b>' 'Mr. Sih&e

Geehan, su t h Hely Naxe btlhe b>'
Mio. SmiLth. Tht 'great majority' cf thet
articleswon thi table-were c6niributed
by the lâdies-of Lie Sewing Circle. Miss
Caeidy's Bih pondwâtreàt succes,-
aufd;tle:gypsyr entöconuodted --by' Mis
fBreíian,-gave i§,patraon*much fun fat

@ r o nneéll selavic1
b "atio eh

. At a genueral meeting of the members
'he Otta Ciea and Checcer club,heiti Iast evenlng, 1 iLvas docided te

amalgamatei with the Capital associa-
tion, ani in future they will ho known
a the Capital Chs and Checker club.
Tboywill more Vo thoir nov quarter.
about Novemberlthq.

Mayor Bingham,of Ottawa, bas show
au exampie-wich miglht ho wll follow-
ed b>'the Mayor efMoutroal. Hoebas
uctifledth le Ciief pof Police te koep eut
ail objectienable shows. sud lu a later
interriew ho remarked:-

" I am determined that the minds of
out ycur.ge men an eboys bhall net bepohhuted b>' an>' ebjetianable shows."1

Before the arrivaiof theMerryWidows
here Manager Haysîead states tat hle
was net aware of the fact that the show
was off celer iii any particular.. They
hat heen ooked for the week, and wit-
eut inaarring extra oxponse sud lunch
trouble the management of the hall
could net cancel the engagement.

The Biailica sla being improved. li
the present building there are only two
exiLs freux tho galcrie suand these bave
heen tound te ho insuilcieut. By the
addition commenced today, there will be
tiret docte, ont loading te te haemeut
sud thetwtva ther. te tht gallonie. ILt
is being built on the St. Patrick street
sideocftht chutai. Litera imilar e
vid h1eerect t h onLie Church atreet side
of the building. The addition will ho
only about twelve feet high and wili
have the appearance of a covered pas-
sage way. The church authorities
thought hat under the present circum-
stances if a fire started while the con-
gregation were assembled that the lose
of litevoul dbe terrible. Cntractor
Panteux lasa charge et tht impreve-
ment.

The Sisters of the Precious Blood have
now completed the purchase of ,the n-
tire block bounded by Cobourg, Char-
lotte, Dalt ad Besscrer streets Satur-
day Lie purbsiet et the remainiug four
lots vas conummated. Eight of the
twelve lots were owned by the Watters
estate and were purchased for a sum in
the neighborhood of 85 000- The ether
lots on which severai dwellinga and
buildings were erected coul about four
thousand dollars, making the aggregate
price about nine thousand dollars.
The erection of the new monaster yii
ho dehay'ed untI» tht opring. As tht
sisters belong te a cloistered order and
do not mingle with the world, a igh
fence will be erected enclosing the entire
block se tint tht>' vili be aile te enje>'
tht fresh air without leaving their ovn
ground. A large amount of monoy w-it
.be invested in the building and it wil
beo on f te finest in Ottawa.

JOINED THE BENEDICTS.

The rectent marriage ! iMr. D. P.
Flannery, of the Royal Electria Co., and
une of our bright young men, was taken
adrantage of by his associates in the ac-
counting department, as an occasion
on which they might, beides wishing
him happiness and success, tender him
a aubstantial mark of their esteem. An-
cordingly, on Mondaylest theypresented
him with a purse. Althougl arpriaod,
Mr. Flanner>' vas fuhi>' oquai le Lie oc-
casion, and in a neat little speech thank-
ad them fer the sentiment which prompt-
ed as well as the gift itsielf. We have
pleasure in wishing Mr. Flannery and
his bride, Miss Margaret Kane, daughter
of the late Cornelius Kan, a God-speed
lu their new sphere of life.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF
EMPLOYERS.

Jud geArchibald rendered judgment on
Saturday in the se of Parent es qual.,
vs. Soloman. Tht. vis an action for
83,000 for an accidet which occurretdte
plaintiff's minor daughter while she was
employed at a sewing machine in de-
fondanat's factory. The action was due
to the young girl'm hair when replacing
the band of her machine under the table.
The Court held that it la ihe duty of the
proprietor of a factory where team
pever i. nsdi, anti more partlctilarl>'
whre girls an dyoung peop e art ea-
ployed, Vo make such regulations as
would be effective for the protection of
the working peonle from risk or accident,
and tese that suai rogulations are no
oui>' underntead by the employeca, but
are obeyed. In the present instance no
preper regulations were made, and nô in-
.trucions were given ta plaintiff'n

Sen maorever, an>'reulat ions

s.ystematlail>y.disaoye . Un dot thoso
ciraumastances judgment must go Lu favot
o! plaintif for $400, amount et demage
proved . ______

- Speelal Notice.
Tht tendern of lie TRUE WInîsss are

respectfully invited -te call ant inspect
mv choieossartmient c Fns tar Ladies e
Mluffs, Capes of aIl kindé, Ceollrs, Bo as,
Gatlt,. Caps, etc.

- On fslitis, and -et35 eoars cfos

autee oail vio are desiraun cf htaving
hieit Fut garments maie to ordet or
rpairedi, unexcelled, aI prices-nt

.- Â-iiCoer, estabhilieul ilcon-
ince you eur goodisud prices are rig ht.

-1584 lyptre Dàme Strtqt-
- ~OppoelLe Cou~Ot

In Luaorkshire toLosômêe&fea às
vwellknown'urt htef icep 'nesia
bismét coud OwÛlbe9 nare¥d t

ant6Ps iii a ment
-nc tic &sfeetitL& léb

±l m>gt' il wasni1
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lu ongod suanoatcI
or ought to bef avareof thse power of

«hop..athatmigity engine of modern

es which vwen properly manied, car-

àié destruction nto. -he ranks a vi-

e;r ioe thuirideus voice, rolhing
-out .,cr the land, . h-·le 1 accaunt tie
4eionest politician, the one wh o trifles

wh a naio's bonor the bik aer, lhe

.jefamer-i' fact, ail who are deservi g
e! censure are held up to publie scorn.
and, when the right time comes, are

*Uught the wholesome lesson that the
.voieof a just sudrighteous pres is the
-voiceothepeople.

Man ia, by nature, pugnacious. If
yeu refuse to ee thinga s he sees thom

-ho becomes your enemy. If he says
7s the moon is made of green ciee
.and yeu indignantly deny it, you lose a

friend. If he claimsetha. hie nation ie

-he greatest on .earth because the sun
-noyer sets on it, and you, in your cynic.
ism, quietly.remark thatthe &un i like
-ntosagreat policeman andiscompelled
vyerlastingly to keep hieye on the
foresaid nation, he becomes enraged,

.Ud, though he may not strike, ho will
certhainly get even with you in some
way-generally behind your back. As
it is with individuale su is it with
-nations-wibh races.

i rememnber having read a story con-
cerning a soldier who had ben wounded
in battle. A surgeon hsad foued him
out and i mmediately proceeded to look
for the wound. Hé found it. It was a
nasty one, the bulles having entered t
-the left brest and lodged somewhere in
the baok. The docotr produced his
probe, but the instrument had carcely
touchdtheI ito wben thesolderyelitd
u What are yoi doing? Dtn't ycu

know that' thé more spot, candounei
jon !" Yen, ilV lW fie sot ad be
did not like il to be touched. Yet the
factor hurt but to cure.

The Press in a great weapon. Yea
brother Irishmen of Monsreal, it is a
magniicent, weapon. But lot as con-
sider a moment. Do we recognise its
possibilities'? I an afraid we do not, or,
if we do, we cannot say that we take
full advantage of them. I was convers.
ing with a friend the other day, and in-
.tiUentally the name of a mutual iriend
was brought in. The latter had gone
into buinass for himself, and, with the
inter.tion of quietly giving hin a belp.-
ing band, I said to my friend: "By the
way, Tom, where do you get your
boots?" '"My boots ?" ho ochoed, look-
in down at his foot-gear. " Ye%," I re-
pid.,"Yaui&»e Tom. althoua it il
nn ofi rny busine-r where you ge
1,bem, yet I thought Id metion the fact
that 8e and do l in it Inat and would
certainly treat you vell if you would go
to him." "Oh, my dear fellew, So-and
-8o ias afriened miie and I wouldn't
dream of going to him. f deml vith a
fellow acraos the road." Yes hie steng-

çling dealer was a friend of him. there-
fore be could not trade wi h him. O,
Priendahip, what sine of omission are
not due to your baleful influence ! My
dear readers, have fIteuched theses spot ?

From boots to newpapers i, I confes,
a big jump, but I am afreid thsat the
spirit whiih actuates us in the purchase
o the one rnova us to neglet the other.
Indifferentium, that dark spot on the
otberwise whiteab cet of rm eherete,
has thrown its hadow neos ou pathe.
-obscuring their devious vindings and
throwing obstacles in the way that leads
to prosperity and pover. And the Pross
-our own Precs -is the smeiohlight
which laya bate and removes those very
-obstacles of which we omplaia. Have
'we used it ? Have ve hlped to fillbthe
lamp whoe light illumines our path?
Have owe renewed the wbetstone& batves the edge to the sword tat defend
us? Have we not gone to the fenow

.oeres the read?.

I have heard some of our people say»
thata paper without politics lu its make-
up 1as athingto be avoided. Weil, I
anay be wrong, but to my mind the new-
pa er that undertakes to reeet Irish
-an English Catholi- opinion in thilacountry, snd mors particularly lu this
-city, abouldi not recognis ihe redi and

~ne lins _of party. W. knov that wes
are extremusts, inasmnuch as Ihose of us
via are Conervative--vell, yen know
lie oId story ai bie redi shavi and lie

Lberallainlind lave théeus d th
thal species ai love which'a certain gen.-
tleman la sai lo have for holy valt.

oe cannot afford ta sho'w a broken
:front ta bbc enemy. W. must itand
ehoulder la siahulde, andi place inuthec
van ont atandard-our avwn pser--and
rally raunai and muport l it all the
etrength of out ui ah natures. Our,
Opponents have often sneeringly saai

* nlat we were asleep. Well, iet us be
CSndidi--confess that' the remark had

. eoinerubhin itib;but let us awake.' We
-nedt a;tlaok no one, but. inut stand on
guasrd *ama show -bather'erer that is
taunt bas awakenedi a sleeping giant.

A -Boston ßiveyear old was once ask ed
thi qstion, * What is mud?"-and thec
pradgy danaweredi thus wise: '! con-
giomeratona of ninùte parîcus erh

e uced ta a sta-
admixture witha tbstance commonly
oalled-wat~." .é ouetiabng

Pnl;6à:'iiie~g«byelicitedthilu-ter'

?s'ndî~obrchspire Qrtwoó Whilec
tearas dnding its wvay down, my

of k1eiappened to> turn and disoovered
batI::Was not-alone. A New .Yurker

stood beside mie. I knew thaet he hailed
o that. ci'Vty becaue b ehad abôò hini

liaI uumis aabie "gtt. offtbe, erwthp"
1.k which proclaims the ctuen of the

aver grown village.. H at once addresu-
ed me, and 1,.baving wiped away the
afor said tearsaoon found myself engag.
ed in conversation with him.

The everl abing topic of the weather
waa soon dispceed of, and my new îriend,
suddenly pointing towards the' City,
aked, What ie that over there?"

I laoked, and as i dad, anoblier bear
rolled down my cheek. "lIt'cs the @-pir
of the catbtdral," said I. "But wht-re
a the cathedral? I can't see anythin4g

but a spire!1"
" P -afraid jeu will never see the

once beautiful building," I auswered.
mournfully. "Why not?" he asked.
"Mud," said I. Mud 1" he exclaimed
"Yes," i returned, 'burie inu ruud."
He gave mec a sharp, Now Yurk laok,
and being apparently satisfitd that 1
wasn't altogesher a fool, lie nerely
ooughed. After a short silence he re
turned to the attack. "Wbat is thait out
there in the river?' he queried, puinting
ta the guard pier. " Mud," I replied.
He gave me another look, then bis gaze
was fixed on a point near ihminion
Square. "What is that moving abject
down there ?" "A flag over tb Winusor
Hotel " I sigbed. "Bat where is the
hotel1" "In~the mud," said . "You
don't mean ta tell me that the whole
city is buried in mud ?" "Fact," I re.
plied, "notbhing but mui." A glance
told me that the man was getting ready
to run, but before doing su he snouted ,
"And where is your City Coguncil?''
" Mud !" was my answer; where-
upon the man fled wildly down
the mountain said, struckbis toe against
a stump, rolled over, and with a few fran
tic grasp at the air, sauk out of sight
for ever-in the mud. I unloosed the
painter of my boat and rowed elowly

nome-slowly because the mud vas iof
the consistency of porridge. I had a
dream that night; an awful dream.
About twenty-three aldermen were tied
ta stakes, and mv friend the American,
was danicing wildly around them, stop
ping only ta discharge mud balls at the
unfortunate oit fathers. And I1vas
sorry-when I ake. J. M.

JUBILEE SMOKE CONSUMER.
A Emi.entny Iannesoae nvention.

Although on the market mince a few
monthse only, this new and improved
contrivance bas already convinced even
the mont sceptical of the possibility to
realizc what was so far considered an
utopla'. Tne fact of the matter in that
the Jubilee Snoke Consumer completely
destroys the smoke produced by railway
locomotives and by thp boilers of stean-
ships, steamboats, foundries aindm ranu
factures, t'. all if which it can be muet
easily adapted.

The cost of the apparatus is notbing
when one comes ta realise'that, in a few.
months, the saving in fuel as secuired by
the use of the Jubilee Cosmmer more
than covers the purchase price, and that
it may-he made ta last more than 40
years.

Should not everone strive ta introduce
this marvellour.Jubîilee moke Cansm .
er, especially in view of securing the
must essential factor in life, pure and
fresh air, such as one breathes in our
country districts ? Still, such i the aim
and such will be the sure "resuit of this
invenlion. Ail then should try te make
it known as it abould be.

The presence of smallpox sbould he a
apecial reason ta arousefkoma their alum.
ber such a large number of careless
people. There is real danger of con-
tagion, for the foui air which people
breatbe in large cities i, the mot
dangerous vehicle of disease in general.
Now, the Jubilee Smoke Consumer. pro-
viding the means to puify our foui air,
producer of smoke, navigation and
railway companies, no longer have any
reason not ta adopt that infallible means
of restoring health to the people, while
at the sane time secuning for thein im-
mense advantages in the shape of in-
creased value of real etate, now depre
ciated by the clouds of imoke coming
from some unsightly neighboring chim-
ney,

DOEB IT PAY TO T1PPLE.

Yen know lb don'b. Then, why da
you da ItL? I know why. It requires booa
much self-denaal to quit. Mr. A. HmroaN
Dîxoi-s medicine, which la taken
privately, je pleasant ta bbc tubte, and
will cure yonuto all desire for liquer inu
bye an bhree ays, so that you would not
pay five ~cents for a barrel of beer orn
whiskey. Yau will eat heartily andi
sleep soundly fram the atart, and be bet.
ter lu every way, in bath health mad

cket, dna vthout inberferingwith
busiessdubies.Writ e ing con.

dec fa pricula. eAddee THE
DI ON CURE Co., Ne 40 Park avenue,
Montreal. _______

* BRIGHT RETORTS.

The labi *Dr. John Ritchie, af Edin-.
burgh, a keen tatal- abstinence adcocate,
vas forced by a heavy shower ta tak e
shelter in a roadaide public.house, where
ho met a numiber of.carters simnilarly
sheltenrng. He remonstratedi with thbem
for drinking, and told them- that drink
wa their worst enemy. - Observiig the
Doctor's clérical .garb, onc of them ne-
plied boorLshly that his kind told them
ta lave their enemies. "Yes," replied
tbe Doctor,'" but net ta swallow them."

gentlemati wënt to Io k over a'house
that. was ta be let furnished. Re was
pilotedtbrough bthe roome by a very
pretty housemaid; As he was leaving
ho eurnedd at girI, saying "And are
you bo, be lbt wi t be house?" "No,
air, sh'replied ;' I arn ta be ,let
alone-Landon News

,la e' Bill Nye was fond of telling
Sstory ~f pim lir1 ught;ërALhe

dne7 tsbles onesdayš,was:&.par@ö-f

ý 
1

Berries, and Pipsissewa.
Nor are thse al. Other very valuable

curative agents are harioniously com-
bined in Hood's Barsaparilla and it i
carefully prepared under the personal
supervision of a regularly educated
pharmaoist. ,

Knowlugthèsetact, fr the abdlng falth
the peoples havé lu Heed's arnaparila
a matter of surpris? TYu can see why
Hood's ànsapsarllia cures1 Whon 'othér
medicines oitany, abaoutely 1*l.

la the beu-l eat the Osétu lod terier.
K0ld y lidrSàr**ap '*<la ffl tb

S1 NP Y
Himw th7s 'w Municipality Wil Be,

Goverued.

,. ame auj Uoard or Oovernorm to.
Comsprise the AdmilutetatIo.

It is reaeonable to expect that in the
nFar future there will be a prcjecb in-
angurated having for its aim a Greater
Montreal, which would be somewhat
similar to the recently accomplisbed ex.
tension of the municipal boundaries of
New York city. The Irish World, in a re-
cent issuegives the follo wing interesting
outline of the administration which will
take effect at tae opening of the new
yer:-

Greater New York, the largeot of
A erican municipalitita, wili, alter
January 1, 1898. be governed in a man.
ner th.t bas never before been tried in
this country. Hithorto our cities have
been managed as.a unit. The vastneas
of the new municipality, including asit
does a population exceeding that of the
United States when Washington was
elected President, requires that the prin-
ciple of local management ahould have
more extended application than would
be possible under the oi city charter.
The citizenrs of the nortihern portion of
the new municipality cold nuot, for in.
stance, be expected to be conversant with
the local needa of the s uhern part of
Grester Ntw York, soute thirty miles
distant trom them.

To obviate this diffi -ity the city will
be divited into five bari'ngb. Tne Bor-
ough of Manhattan wili enihiace tsat
part of the old city known, as Manhattan
Islanit togeth"r withI Governors lsland
and the islande in the East River. The
Birough o Bronx will include ail north
of the Harlem River as far ais the old
northern city boundlary. 'ne WSrough
of Brooklyn will includfe t he city of
Brooki.vu The Boruugn i f eipens com.
prises ,bat portion of Queeras Coony to
be included in the new city. The Bor-
ough. of Richmond takes in Staten la-

These five borouths. known collec-
tively as the city of New Yurk, will
have bheir own logislattore, exe-utive
and j adciary. The legaiatbure wil con
sist .1 wo houses known as the Gouncil
and the Board of Aldermen. and together
will be styled "The %mtinicipsl Assembly
of the City of New York." The Council
will consist of twenty eight members,
and will be preaided over by a president
elected on a gêneral ticket, who will act
as Mayor during the Mayor's absence or
disability, possasing ail his powers ex-
cept removal or appointment. The
twenty-eight members of the Council
are elected hy districts as follows: Five
Council districts are formed out of the
pre. ut city of New York, three out of
Brooklyn, one out of the County of
Richmond, ard one out of the part of
q;teens County included in the city by
ue consolidation act. Each of the New
York and Brooklyn districts in entiled
w utre onneilmen, and Richmond
and Queensa to one Councilman each.
11 be iard of AIdean will consiat of
sixu mfembers-one from esch Assem-
biy district in New York and Brooklyn
anid une from the other places annexed
by the consulidation act.

Tue legislature thus formed form the
Council, and the Board of Aldtrmen is
iv stcd by thechuare with much larger

po wers thon were exeris.by the old
board of Aldermen, and it will have con.
trol over msny things which hitherto
have been regulated by the tate Logis-
lature. The live boroughs will individu-
aly have a relation to the whole city
somewbat similar to tat of the various
States to the United States. Each will
have its own prSideut, choaen by the
electors of esh borugh, respectively,
who may be renoved by the Major on
charges, subject to the approval ci the
Governtor of the 8tate.

The mont important function which
these Presidents will be called upon Lo
exresise will be to convene and preaide
over the locài boards of the borough.
There will be a local board of improve
ment& in each of the twenty-two Sena-
torial districte or parts bhereof comprised
in the territory consolidated into New
York. The local board will contint of
the-President of the Borough and of each
member of the Municipal Assembly, who
i a resident of such local improvement
district. The juarisdiction of t.- local
board will be conlined Lo the distii't for
which ib is constituted, and je ta have
power in all cases where the cost of a
proposed improvemeut is ta be met in
whole or in part by ssessmnent upon
property in the district.

The opening, paving sud grading of!
streets, eU.c., fll within tbe juxrisdiction
of the Local board, which also has paver
to hear complaint s against drinking
saloons, disorderly houses, gambling

places, etc. In a word, all, thinga con.

FlrmIy Crounded Ulpon Real Merit
-They Know H ood's larsaparlila
Absolutely and .Permanenty
Cures When Ail Others Fali•.

Hlood's saramparîlla is net nmerely a simple
preparation ef Sarsaparilla, Dôck, stil-
lingla and a little Iodideof Pctmssium.

Buuides these excellent slteratives, It also
contains those great anti-bilious and
liver reniedies, Mandrake snd Dande-.
lion. It alse contains those great
kidney remodies, Uva Ural, Jniper

erning lthe oeace, comfort. order and
good govsrnment of the district -fall
wEhin tue juirisdiction of the local
board.

In this way,-hile the intereste of the
'[ihole m ity areatended t by the Muni-
cipal Ausenibly the veli beiug of every
neighborhood will be looked afrer by ils
own local board. Without such a dis.
tribution of power it would be next Wa
Impossible ta govern in a satisfactory
manner the new municipality. with ils
3,500 000 inhabitants.occupying an are&

f 869 aquare miles. in wbich tbens anc
l.2M 0 uris cf streets aud 700 miles of
sewer . On these atreets are erected
167 OffO buildings, ai wbicli 130,000 rr
ued for reidential purpose8.

The practical workings of this second
Sreates a uuicalia-y in tbc vonla i vii
c yatched wi tb bratest intereat iy

the w hole couintry. The election of last
Tuesday bas supplied the new city with
the executive, judicial and legisilative
officera, to whom will be committed the
duty of regulating the affaire of the
grestest af American cies, and thc
final af the new year will ibnuaNew
York entering on its new career under
auspices which promise il the primacy
of the world's muniipalities before the
twentieth century is very old.

CU1BA ANSWERS SPAINI
Fre.dom Or Figit-Thore CRU Be No

Compromise.

xanrst. o orme New Yomr Caban clony
to bae Cuban Eeablie.

The Cuban colony in New York ls
evidently determined to see if it canrot
force a fight between the United States
and Spain. It will accept no compromise
and wants lighit to the death. At a re-
cent meeting in the Astor House it de-
livered a manifesto tothe Cuban Revolu-
tionary Government which contains the
following language :-

Nearly three years have elaVsed mince the
iniquities and corruption o. the Spanish
admnuistrmtive poioyimpelled the people
of Cuba to launch themselves into a des.
perate war, %bat ha beu tho wandcr ai
thera oria. From the firet moment the
Government of Spain inundated our ter-
ritory with soldiers, proelaimed the bar-
barous rigor of its martial law, sud de
termined to drown tu sas of blood the
legitimaie aspirations of the colony,
weary of bribery, monopolies, outrages,
and diahonor.

With frenzied fury, amid the acclama-
tions of& bc entire nation, the Spaniehl
soldiersb ave endeavored to make of
Cuba a desert srewn with corpses. They
have laid waste ta our field sand have
killed our animals, as if they purposedc
to stamp ont all ife on our soit. They
have butchered our unarmed men, even
when found prostrate in bed, even when
protected by the sacred holter of the1
hospital. They have driven the families
from their homes and bave huddled
them together in filthy and unwhole-
some places in order that hunger and
pestilence may complete the work of
trom anl. fire."

The essential righta of a citizen may
be summanszed in the full liberty of suf-
frage, hie eligibility without wily unpe-
diments, and a system of individual guar
antees tbat shall protect bim against all
usurpation wbich may affect his person,
his goodm, or his civil capacity. oa long
as there shall e istb luCuba a Governor
repanible solely before a distant power,

ùustained by an army of which he is
Captain General, by auadministration
oi jusatice aif'uich be la bhc inspirer,
and by a bundred thousand reidant
Spaniarda who regard him as teir
supr 'me chief, &Il theme pivileges
will be a myth. If our own inory bmd
not taught us the lemson during &bu so-
ca<il a constitut.onal period awe bave
the example of Porto Rico before our
ceya. Tha so called reforms wich
Spa# ) granied.to it recently, in order to
pacify tie ppirit or protest and rebel-
lion whicb is agitating itat island, have
servl niiio otrer purpuse than to make
more -*ure the munupole of tùe Spaniab
mint.rity wbich bas barefacedly grasped
tb administration of thc ountry,anud
bas riscu te paver by moans of the poli-
tical representation of Porto Rico."

WAR Ta THE KNIFE'
As bas a'lrady been observedi, Spain

purposes only ta deceive bbc world andi
to seduce the Cubans, who, guided by
bte noble desire of peace, my not seec
that thi transaction la only a fruitful
source o! nev troubles le bhe near future.
But Spaiu bas understood that in orde'r toa
give somf calor te ber duphicty, be muot
findi assistance among some vell known
sans of Caba. The few at Havana, who
have lent thiemacvescri m oe pol Scm

symibolizeai by Weyler, ne langer suited
lier purpose. Their discredit before bhec
éyes ai their country men. is altogethern
boa mamfseat. She, therefore, addiressedi
herself ta anather small groupaof Cubase,
who left their country lu order not toa
be prestent at ber martyrdom, but whoa
did not have faith enough iih bbc effort of
ber sou. La free thein native land rmm
ber assasinoe. Two an three af these, ItL
appears, bave lent themselves ta second
tic wishes ai bbc new_ Spanish Cabinet.
Tbeir names are menbionedi lu tie char. •
acter ai mediators betveen Spain and
bbc patriots, the object being ta win over
the latter ta a discussion cf thir diffr.r-

- Illgb-ass Wines and Liquos.
aày-Now landing by every incoming steamier the very lfinest assaormt metf

Fail. Cbristma aind Winter tore ever imported into Canada.

1000 Cases Canned Frnits and Yegetables, This Seasen's Packa
Boulter's Celebrated Lion Brand,

Rteceiving into store this week,
via Canadian Paci6e Railway and steamer Alexandria.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
--- IrAL.S AWAmEInouSN.-

207, 209 and 21i St. James Street,

to the projects of the Spanish Ministry is
simply a personal matter, without any
influence whatever upon the general
mass; because be Cuban emigrants,
wherever they may be, reject outLght
the aforementioned transaction, and
they &hall reject every othet' solution
that shall not be baaed wpon the inde.
pendence of the ialmd of Cuba.

To accept it would be not only to re-
gard as uselesa iho sacrifice and the
blood of so many thousande of our
countrymen, but to close our eyes to the
dictates of experience, the teacher of
'or, sight.

For thèse ressos, Ive who aMx aur
signatures La this document, representa-
tives of the different manifestations of
activity and of social labor in Cuba,
members of the different political partie«
that have existed on the iiland, wedded
together now in one common aspiotion
for the public weal and pease, hgve
agreed to address ourmelves to lte Go'.
ernment aiofne republic, as the represen-
tatives of our éouniry, to reiterate our
allegiance to the revolutionary cause we
defend and shall continue 60 defend
until theb hour of its definite triumph.
Our bearta, wrung with the unape.kable-
suffering aof our country, this sentiment
will serve as an incentive to aur i-
shakeable resolution ta help, without
faltering, as heretofore, the marvellous
efforts of be Caban people, of the citi.
zens of Cuba, in arme against Spaumah
tyranny, in order to throw off the yoke
that degrades us.

In thit manner will Spain and aIl
the aountries that feel an intereat in our
fate know that the patriote shall not
ceaise to ight, nor shal ithe emigrants
cease to belp them by ail the means
within their puwer, until our right to
complete liberty shall be recogniaed and
we shall have achieved our absolute in-
dependence.

-"FROM GOD-TO GOD."

Inim Mu.Var fKràthleaa Pbelan. Who ieS on
Tuesdapr'. Ir'.2nd. 199, a o ys and i
monthe.

A littie grave within a churchyard cet,
And over it the toft and grusy sud.
And carved nnn the mar ble'a gleming wkib
Tboe e o'Fr-Io,(lad te, QodV'

Some mother's darling sofbly siabers bere.
With foided dpled h"nds and guldema heade
Yet her crusbed @oart oould baia4hs fr#ha wordkh of

hope
Over har precions dad.

r eeé worde and true, eh, eherished little eue i
Andthough *ur eyeo wjch bli,.di tars grow

vromn oa yon ara. and when He'eans bis *wu
We give yen back to Him.

La Bauque. Jacques Gartier.
-a-

DIVIDEND Ne. 64.

VOTICIS HEREBY OrTEN TWAT A
Dividesi .r Two anu one-amir er Ceai
r tne teirrant half-rear .ba bes s&o red, ad

ihatl.e sème vili be Paribl e t* Banking
ituibis oibp. en and afte-

reinemdy shuslau tda et Deesber
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Latest Retail Market Prices.

vF.rrAii.tEe.
Cabbages, per dozen....... 15 @ 2
Marrows, dozen................. 040 ( -4
Celery, per dosen....... 010 (n 0 26
Onons, per basket. .......... 025 (a 03
Caulillowera, per dozen...... 0 225 (a) 0 4
Carrots, per basket............o 15 (4 O 20
Parsley, per dosen....... 010 (l0 0
Turnips, per bag.............0 25 ( 045
Beets, per basket............ 15 ( 0 2
Lettuce, per dosen... ......... 0 30 (g 0 4
Tonatoes, per basket......... 0 15 ( 0 34
hMint, per dozen..............O 15 ( 0 20
Potatoes, per basket.......... 0 25 (t 0 30
1'tatoe, per bag............... 060 (4069
Potatues, per barrel............ 110 (4 1 35

IoUIZv .
Large chickens, per pair... 0 80@10 0
Medimm chickens.......... 0 50 ( 0 60
F'owls, per pair.............. 060 ( 0 76
Tuarkey, liens................... 065 (50 86
Geese, each................... 060 @L O 75
Ducks, per pair............... 075 @ 100
Pigeons, per pair.......0 25 ( 0 00
Squab, per pair...... 0 30 @ g o

JDÀIRY PéBODCCU.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 0.22 @ 025
Creamery......................... 0239@024
Good dairy butter.............. 015 (e0 18
Mild cheese......................012 0 14
Strong cheese.................... 0 12 0 14
Eggs, strictly new laid ...... 0 40 0( 006

use eggs.... ........... 014(a018
Hloney,perlb...........010(0 12
Maple sugar, per lb........... 0 08 0 10
Maplesyrup.....................060 070

FISH.
Pike, perlb....................... 0 08 @ 010
Haddock, per lb........... 0 06 (@ a 0
Bulîbeads, per lb............ 0 8 (r4 0 0(
Whitesh', per lb...............0 10 @ 0 00
Cod,peb........................ 0 06 (4007
Halibut, per lb............... 0 00 0 15
Smelts, per lb............. 0 00 006
Mackerel, each......... 0 00 0 15
Finnan haddies, per lb....... 0 00 0 10
Fresh salmon, per lb......... 015 0 20
Sturgeon, per lb................. 0 08 10

FRUIT.

Lemons, per dozen............015 020
Oranges, per dozen............ 020 0 25
Bananas, per dozen............ 0 10 025
Peaches, per basket............ 0 50 ( 60
Pears, per basket............... 0 50(a060
Apples, per bri.............125 S 50
Watermelons,eacb...........020 0 o 30
Grapes, per basket........... 020 0 3w

MFATB.
Bcs, ohoice, per lbO............012 0

common................008 0
Muttou, perlb..0..........010@j012
Lamb, p enlb ............... 010@4 0 2j
Ve1 per lb..1............008@03
Pork, perilb................010 Q> 01l
Ha , per lb..................... 013S 0 15
La perlb....................0 8(0 10
gausages,peb................. 010 012
Bacon, per lb................ .. .015

.,

THE PROVISION NARKET.

!Thiis market is tho ny new phase
prices being fairly w sustaed alt
roundwith ,a falr-g iness doing.>

- J-~ ~

* ~CARZPFT5&

Wkn selecting you can see the largest stock, most careftil aelhetion
: and buet values in

Carpets, Rugs, Curtains and Draperies
AT TMR EAMoITar CARPET HIOUNE OP i

THOMAS LIGGET, Montreal and 04tawa.

piano rgains,
D. W. KARN & CO.,

2344 St, Catherine Street
. ... ..................... ... .......... .............. .....:. ....

Having been lately appointed agents for the CHICKERING,
we took over what stock the a'e representative had on hand. It
must be sold at once to make room for goods ordered for the new
warerooms, which we expect to mcve into on the 15th of the
month. AÀchance of a lifetime to secure a bargain in .

. . . . Chickering Piano. Don't miss it.

KARN PIANO CO, 2344 St. Catherine Street.

FRASER'S
->->For Fine Groceries, Teas and goffees*--

Provisions or ailkinds.

ences.-.
We do not wish :to judge the conduct

of these Cubans, because we do nt know
their motives, and we are obliged to con-
aider them honorable until tbe contrary
be proven to us. But it l imnportant at
this grave--moment, and we deem it a
patriotic duty; to declare, in the. most
solemn manner that whatever import-
hce theseo men may have had in our

country, hese countrymen .of ours
are.; acing solely for and by
themselves, and that their àct of loyalty

'RUER T~I *hatfha8 given llood's
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6 ABTF , fatnrhastenl amo- bandsforward aif infright, he resme
ment more,it Wil be death, u alow voice: 'IDo not come-nar meH 'and deaih without confes. Go t your husband. Was it I who com

n & •manded your murder? Wu it [ wh
paid the=assassin? Was it I who hated

\-Thua speke to the dworkeeper of the yoD? _, 1ogo thé noble Berthold, go
abbey of St. Christopher an aged man, Godelive. . . I only did what hè
pSorly clad,,who had evidently made a commanded. h

long journey, braving the darknes of Father Eusebias tri d.to brng th
hnght onngthe dwretched man to conscionanes, and

the nt d th. stora raging outaide. showing him the crucifix, he said: "Il
The doorkeeper bowed and quickly the name of Jesus Christ, dead onthe

leithdrew. Alter adelayof a few min- cros for yeu. confusa.your erimes, repen
«tes the old man perceived asmall light and receive His gracious pardon. God
1which shined at the end of the cloistr, o rtoir "grant you this preciou
whose arches surrounded a court covered 1I will no& speak; I will not betray
with a luxuriant award. The rain could my master. Go way, Godelive, you

boheard falling on the grss. The lightfrighten me. Why do you look ait me~e ur fIJng n hegrs. helihtwith so much compaii1 There Je
approached rapidly, and the old man saw nothing common tweeion us, ye i
a monk wearing the habit of St. Bine- heaven, and I . . .11
110., who was barheaded and in deep IWhatever ynu tell me," continued
neditation. ppoaching the old man, the father, il be between sand God

inesaiin a o oi,"li..d the way, Yo kow. my, brather, that in contes-
'ie said a lowy oice, le.dthe sion the lips o: the priet areforever seal
lollowyou." ed. You bave only a few minutes to

"«lint, good father, are von going out live. Do not reject the opportunity offer
bareheaded ? Listen how the rainf ied you by a merciful God."
lali.reed Th Lin moans a on Al The dying man was a prey to a fearru1RaIu! The wnd n'oins as ou &U struggle. At lai& grâce cnrquered, and
Soula' Day." h e humbly confeusd the crime wbich sg

The monk answered with a negative heavily weighed upon his conscience.
nod, and opening hie frock ho showed Afew minutes more and ail was over.

nod aàd o.nig h. roc hoahood itbae uasbiue tell on hi. knees, and
the coveringof red velvet which ho box witt bis face to the Lus Ulr he prayd tili
respectfully on bis breat, containing mo.rning.
the Holy-Oil and the consicrated Hot . Anom al the great lords of Flanders-

than the noble Count Berthold. His an,uflcovèed him.îlf in bis tutu, and tel cestry vas old and distinguishod, bis
on bis knees in the prouonce of his God. wualth considerable, and his reputation

"ILot us hurry," said the monk. The i spotleus fur he possessed the two great
old Man, whos name was Guido, took virtueI of the age, btavery and libara.ity.
his lantern, snd w n e bad had ror a wife the beautiful andie.alkingt pure (;ddelive, dauRhter of Eustace,
way. It waa a frightful night. The count of Boilogne. But she bad died in
monastery stood at a short distance from the vry blomni of her youth in a nya-
the North Sea on the coast of Flanlera. i terious mauner. Her death during the
'A violent wz4 raised enormous waves long winter evenings had been more than
which broke on the shoze with plaintive ore thec iîij-ect. of bishei conversaion
moans; and although the road they foi- betwýen hie veYsals and servant. A
Joved was higher than the level o 1be 1 se.ond inarriage had muade him ithe
Sea, the blo.we oflten roiled to their f&eei. father ofr a. daughter named O tilie. The
as ses mnenstern whsce opened muoutba cild, c nuing and beautiful, bad been,

.belched forth sheets of wnite foinn A Ihowever, froni n.- hirt.h a source of un-
-aâZ Oom vió ovoreeiorle oD, happinçem to her parci; Sr she waseW ,

the rain fell thick and heavy, and the blind. Sineo th( death of Godelive aà24
wind added its shrill wbistling to this the birthl of Ottilie, Count B"rthold had
monotonous noise. The robe of the led a morose and saddened life. In ban-
monk and the goat skin which covered quets is cuîp was never emptied. Among
the shoulders of poor Guido were drip- the hilarity, laughing and singing of isg
ping witb rain; but both walked with companions,elire mained silent sad and
unabated energy. The pleet, was pray- absent minded. In war he was by turn"
ing in a low voice, and hegging the carricd oif by insane nardihond or fright-
Master, whom the storms obey, and .ned by a secret terror. He tenderly
yhom he earried on in his breast.,to take loved hie daughter, and yet at times, lie
him lIn time to the bedside of the dving sAunned lier presonce, as if the sight of
ma.n. At last Guido exclaimerd: "Here this innocent cihild called forth the vis-
ia Furncs! I see the lights in the ion of sad mtmarieis. He no longer
boules. Let us take thie path ; five knew what litippiness was; he found
minutes more and we shallr@ach Gil- resti neither at the foot of the altars
bert's houe. May our gracious Lady which he alternately sought and avoid-
grant that we may ble in time." ed, nor at night ou bis piUlow, the wR-

They quickened their steps, and after ness of bis disquieting dreams and his
pssing through several etreets of the sieepless hours, nor in the council room,
silent town, they were before a miserable nor in the midst ofoormbats ; so that the
but which stood in a retired quarter. A not wretched of bhi vassals in seeing
feeble light abone in the narrow window. hin so paie, morose and silent as a ghost
Guido knocked, and an old wonan anong the living, could say: "Blessed
opened the door and excliimed : " Oh! b i>e the Gd of á and l tziru! I aim
reverend father, it is God Who brings hapier than liat man."
you here. Gilbert is waiting for you, to WEll, during a beautiful autumn after-
die." noon, Ottilie, then t. elve years old, was

11e monk, returning thanks to God, in one of the halls of Ghistelle castle
occued the threehold, and found hiniself where she lived with lier parents. She
in a but where everything bore the lin- was esurrounded by several young girls of
Treas of utter poverty and long neglect. ber ownt age who visited lier to gladden

e few piecea cf furniture were coarse; for a few moments her sad existence.
but above the chimney v ut4ng a hau-' (ttilie was seatca in a lrge arm chair,
berk and helmet, a two-banded sword near a high window wbich let in the
and a dirk, all kept in good order. The pale and softened raya of the sn, Si
owner of these arni was lyng in a cor- was sad and unoccupied ; aroun i
ner of the room on sùïne bdards covered her, lier companions busily shortened
with straw Re was still yoùng; and lie the hours at various kinds of work.
had evidently been once powerful and Sone spun wool and f1-lx; another em-

1r'Dust; but in * ite of his yotuth and broidered a robe, destined Lt. adorn the
strength. the han of death had touched statue of Our ady at Christmas; two
him. He w's sitting up in bed; his others were perusîng a precioeus nianu-
eyes cast gi .omy glances around the script, decorated with beautiful capital
room, and hi hands moved about cou- letterx i brilliant colors, like a flower
vulsively on the old cloak which couvered bed in the spring. Al were bappy and
hie couch. The priest drew close, but gay. Ottilie alone felt the weight and
the dying man uttered a shriek, and weariness of tinie.
casting a haggard look at the nonk, One of these young girls perceived
cried in » frigbtened voice: " Here she Ottilie's dejection (she was the poorest
ls again! Oh. save nie! VAnd Le hid and most humble among then), and
bis face in bis hands as if to sbuat out drawing nrar Ottilie, she said in a soft
the sight of a terrify ing object. " Father voice: • "Your ladyship i ad and
Sa-sebius, for such was thes name of the weary. What could I do to dispel youi
monk, nodded to Gu- ,ad ee old gloom?"
-womaaâ, and both whrrdrew. Th'len draw. ' AIasL iny dear- friend, I do flot
'ing closer to the bed, the mnonk took Gil- knc."
bért's hand in hi. and said ' What " Do y'ou want me to tell yo ihe story
Irightenà you, mry brotheri It i. a friend of the holy monk Winok, who became a
whom God sends to you, rather it is God hermit on the seashore ?"
Himelf who comnes to you to help you "No, I know it already."
inu Or latcombat. Take courage; and "Perhaps you would like to hLen to
with the assistance o! the Holy Spirit, the sto'ry of Sir Lyderic, who fomx\ded

open your conscience te me." the lordship of Lille ?"
Gilbert witbdrew hie hand ; he re- " Oh, no. Nothiing pleases me. Ah',

gained consciousness,and looking at. the Ludwine, if God wvould only give nme
monk with ob:iurate determination, he sighit. I would nover again he sad'.
naid :-" Friest, I have nothing to telt " Well, then,"said Ludwine, as with a

YOU."sudden inspiration, " we muet ask thie
But, miy brother, m'y dear brother, favor of Mary, the mjother of God, our

your moments are counted. Before aip dear Lady; Hier image is yonder ina the

p en yore tho ciSupree Judge,e un-, a .oa Come an ta mhere''.go oftena toa

and receive in your soul. the blood of "Certaiinly," said. Ottilie, with sudden
Jeaus Christ ! lu the name of the living enthusiasm. " I have no one from whom
God de net repulse nme !" to ask permission, for miy miother is in

Gilbert retorted with .obduracy " I Bruges and mny f ather is hunting. Comne,

liaesatcd. Evil splrit, ou alread lhe two young girls put ou their
know ail, I have nothing ta tell. You cloaks, and crossed the courls, the fortifi-
know the crime I comitted at your un. cations and drawbridge. The country
atigation. I will not speak ; I amn a vas- was-at peatce, all the vassale were faith-

.al; inow te duty t L ord.Y I have ful; so they were permitt·ed ,o go. Theymothng t say. :went through the rielda now stripped of
But, my frienad,".exclaimed Father. their rich harvest; they-crossed several
Euabus "yoùr noble mnaster himiseil, meadows, over which floated vapòrs
he, were here, would tell you to drawn up by the sun; and they at last

speak." reacied the forest of Guistelle. Oaks,
-. *-'My -m aster"," saiad-Glbert, -'With naaycenturivi ofl,whielh had perhap~

Mytaie laugh . "the noble Bertold 1 -ae rn aun arniies marehing at. their

a we yee, he sell tbat his.equire reet, rpared their venérable ieads, a
VU lre thai ii fù t him anddie with- nionarcbs- of. the foreet, over fraia ad

-'ý ýoù&Vutteiug_a wordm- . . ,3 ho- ascdlooking pities, the,-futrse; the heath
Myo? hecriedin te'rror, end L hlberruwhichabound sonul

~ 6xlà%ait part -.
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l. myQmftn~prr \kÔnia¶~0 erywh re ~he frit,iroeriÔf-411Q

d.e ut ort) t eon .oM b Us ùt
e b-sbùh1l .fisw :a~mon eådld vee:

"- is, 7idwn&a apel- bak~e~ rto- her her,fastû"ó
tmed, hcove-ed herwitU& to a &y ý4 'riT à ýtr teM4W -tOh bine. éyan-er »

good L.adlaa.ondérontbrigh H i1g on ber father's neck, eh
"But, Ludwrnd lam very LiredI.will lookeeathim with tenderneesand re

rest'here'swhile.'" -. - peatediy said: "_Oh father, I did ne
"Then, misa1 - ai 1ea4 ou under know that it was much a misfortune t

d that large willow, Whe re branche. bathe be blind1 Speäkto me! Are you happy
i. n the water- of the spring; a beautiful O.; wby is notiny iother here "

. fduntain which reflecta the clouda in the "Oh 1" he'answered ina schoked voici
o ky. You wil oit on the rass, while I "it is Lthe irt emotion of real happines
look for nuts for yo; eomne." I have et. . . .Bat tlU rme of thi
- Ottilie followed her friend. Ludwine great manifestation o GOd's goodues.

b had Ottilie to ait on the grs, thick and "I bail- gone in the forest to rayL t
soft as velvet, and drew ber cloak the Blessed Virgin,and beingtiraIaa

e around ber; tben quick, strong, light- down near sprang. I took up son
bearted ahe ran to ather the nuts from water in my iand and bathed my eyes.

n the bushes. Then ahe left Ottilie alone. Instantly they were opened. I returned
e Ottilie was tired and thinsty; the rays thanks to God, and I nn to you."
t of the setting sun plaved on ber cheeks "Yes, Sir BPrthnld, it was at the sprin

Leaning against the willow she listened of the Weeping Willows," rejoined Lud
s to the babbling of the spring. Al at wine, who had followed ber compauiun

once, she bethougbt berself of plunging into the hall.
ber-bands in that pure water. and bath- At these words Berthold fell on hi
igb ber face and lips with it. She ap knees. as if stricken by lightning. H
proached dexterously and prudently, inclined bis proud forebead to the earth
with that interior senue wbich heaven and exclaimed inud toues: "Oh God
bas given to the blind. She knelt near elive,,it is thus that you revenge yuur
the little atream whose pleaming mur self!"
minr charmed her ears. She put out ber "Oh father ! what is the matter with
band, which m't first the thick and yon ?" cried Ottilie throwing uer arme
running roots- of lie germander, ad around him.

- then the cooling water. "Da not come near me, dear child!
Ostilie bathed ber forehead and your father's crime would polluteyour

cheeks. But scarcely bad the limpid innocence!"
drop, of water touched lier eyelids than Ottilie, astonisbed, atepped back i:
she uttered a cry which penetrated the silaence. Ail sto. d wondering.
depha o ehéfreat.Ludwine ran gtoBerthold remaaed prostratea on th
ber aIonce. She found lier coinpardon ground; i lust lie raised bis head, and
knling.on the side of the apring, ber said: 'Let the doors be thrown open,
bands joined, ber eyes lifted to haveii, and let ail corne in, vassal. and ser-
and ir an attitude of ecstacy and con- vanut; aend tir the chaplain of the
tomplcaol.otteC. Anid 3011.barons, knizlite, nay
'What i lthe matter with you, miss?" guests and companiones, remain :ere.

said Ludwine, frightened. What I have Lo say must be said in
" Ludwine, I se.; I am no longer public."

blind. Thora is light around me; I see Tue doors were opened, and the hall
you. H re you are; there ie thea pring. wai tilled wit-h vassal aIl anxious to Ree
hehold the trees. and the baavens. O the blind Ottilie. whom the band of God
beautif'il heavens! Oh, ny Godi, can it had just curud ; the chaplain had alto
be trie!" coie. When Berthold s&w hin, he ex-

Luidwine, dumb with surprise. came tended his band to him A deep silence
near, took Ottilie's hand., and looked feilon theaserubly Btuold was pale
at lier with woîndering eyes. Her eyes and hunbied; hbead by an involun-
were wide open. There was light in tary motion throrn'î aside hie dirk and
them, thuey smiled, although tilled with sword. Unharmied, on his knees, hare-
tears ; they airrored back lier soul's headed, he raised his voice and said :
deep gratitude. "i'Listen tu me ail of ynou,vou priest,, you

Oh! ini" exclaimed Ludwin, inm i ny conpanions in war ani tpleasure,
a low voice, labe'ring under deep ex. you ny bired nien and vasuals and yut
ritement ;- let us return thanks to also, Otilie ! Heaven by visible signs
(10j.>» orders mue to sipeakL, and 1 obey. You aill

rhEyjel on their knees and raised kiow that I had for miy liret wife Gode-
their bands t blieel. But they could lire, daughter of Eu-tace de B>ilugne.
ut pray, for !ej app iness wus too IShe was beautiful aund innocent, yet I

l . 1Jloved her not. ler purity was a re-
Ottilie then kimsed the earth and said : proacih to my vices, ber loliness was a

"« my God, I will serre you ail the condemnMi ln of criies; aid although
days of ny life." a e had given me no ef'qcmplantiz

TIy"n rising up, "Cone," Ishe sid, yet I bad conceived .r her a irtal
"let us go to ny father, be will tell nie j hatred, I had near me the acc@mplice
how to t ank God. Corne, let us go." of the errors of mîy youtih a. main wiho

She est a ilat look at the water of had all my contidence. One day a fatal
that holy and mysterious nring, and woi escaped miy lips. Gilbert indrr-
then took ber way bome. Her fatigue stood it; and the next day Godelive, at.
was forgotten, her steps were light and tacked in one of ber solitary walk, the
quick, agrd the continually repeated to only pleasure I had left lier, was st-ized
Ludwine: "Oh. how happy iy father and tbrown into Le pondof the weep-
and mother will be!" ing willows. She died praying for n;

And the thought of ber parente' hap ahe had even in death the sweet amile
pinesa quickened her steps. she ever liad in lite. But God has

At ast the manor of Ghistelle was in avenged her. Godelive, dead and pale,
fut view; its grey towers almest hid has alwaya been at my side in feasite and
their heads in the cloudm of heaven. bauitets, in baffles and tucîrnmit.s ;
one of the halls was glaring with lieht, she has followed nie near the child o;
and its high windows shone brilliantly my predilection. N) )more hope, ni
in the dark shadows of the approacbing lnore peace, no nmore sleep. Aud even
night God avenges lier b prodigies of rnercy,

"Wi'bere lesny father," exclaimed since the water of the epring in which
. ahe n e ' at once." 1Godelive perished han jusi given sight t

Ottilie;Il take mie to himi at once." mychild. And, 1, wretched sinner, 1
Th iappy Iunters were uis yl ee econfeae before Gdx aAd ann the holinessbrutirag St. Hitbert's feamt iarciuad a table o ý(e1èaidnyfu.ciu.

which beint under the weight of cups ofO rliVée and my foul crime." .
goblets and silver dishes fronm which e-' ' Oh, my father." exclaimed 0.tiiei,
ialed a pleasing snell of venieon. At, " I will pra1 toalive, and sue will

the head of the table w:as seated the forgirtveaold le,,histelle," suid the
master of the niiior, Berthold de Ghis iethold de bistelle., saie
telle. He alone did not share in the prite Gnti will nlso forgive ; he aic

ecerA. gayet. Leaning backagains t a conrIe ad nbld heart. Riea
nii lordly chair, his eyes were cast ad Gfd "
down, ie was toying with the pommel up an pruise ."
of bis dagger, and gave only a carelees
attention to te talks of war and chase If yoi feel weak, d ill and disrouraged
exchanged among hie gueste. -le was you will find a bottie of -Iood's sarisa.
startled, however, at a worti which1 parilla will do yon wanderful good.
reached his ears; an old knight wis re-
lating a feat ot the chase: "And my r VTOMB.
spear nailed the beast tu the ground
near the fountain of the weeping wil-V
aw", THn LIAw PREvRINTED MARTIN HoGAN FRO

At this word, Berthold turned pale as HAvI Nt LiFE T IwlSH GRATtFIED
if he had received a mortaLI blow. IN DEATH'

From the other end of the table a " Here lies the body of Martin Hogau."
hunter said tL him "Is it true, Sir reads an ins'riptior on a curious old
Berhold. that Gilbert, your equire, ie tomb in the Catholic cenetery in State
dea? By our Lady, lie was a fine sol- strea t, Aubarn, N Y, Through a hole
dier" Inear tlie bars of the shaft one may view

B3,ert.old didnot haveftie to answer, theinterior, which contains a heavy
for ut that moment Lie door was thrown Worm eaten casket-empty, except for a
opera. Al lite servants drew back as at grave diger's spade.- The body of
t.he sight of somie wondrous aþlparlii. Martin Hiogan is not visible, noer any
It was Ottilie beautiful as a serarph parteof its remains. Instead, they occu py
under the influence of a holy emeoion, a very humble grave in another part of
crossing Lhe hall with a firm arad rapid the old cemnetery.
stop. She fell at lier tather'a foot, whoe Martinr Hogan was the first instructor
liad risen freom tie table on seeinîg her, o! the Cathehe childiren ef Auburn, long
'Let. me returna thanki Lo God, ai bekcre Lhe parochial schools were miro

tathier," she criedl, " fer He lias mei-OO duced. ~ie was prominerat in his churchi
fully given me sighit. Look at me andi anad in bis profession, and, as he grew
praise the Lord !" . aid Lie desire for a matgnficenat and a

At these words, ail the guestts rose up splendid teomb became is great passion.

Has your doctor failed to cure you ? Does your weakness:

row worse and worse all the time ? Are you longing for a

means of reliçf from those pains which afflidt you daily ? I have a

SHorne ' Treatment " for your weakness which wil

not fail.: VI.4 I It is prepared with a view to the manifold-

needs of the femîale sex, when suffering from the various phases of

Uterine trouble. I S ICK will forward full private description of.

the action of my treatment with advice free, upon re-

ceipt of your address with stamp, My "Home Treatment " comprises
the several remedies necessary to a complete cure, no one

of which is a " cure-all." It consists of a remedy for the

Ovaries; one for the Stomnach and Blood; one for the Liver and Bowels;

one for Leucorrhoea- ; SE specialy prepard
plastèr for a weak <J VII 5-111 back, and a posi.

tive relief froin Constipation. Each remedy fora separatetro ble, yet al

working -in, hanony., i.réer to lhepub-L
.lishrJ tiiper as WkonIreliabil:it&Aà.(Ii
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WALTZR KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
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The lai tyears cf his lifedwerp spent in ne, removine all the gristle and liardpreparbîlone eafrs Iis end. le viited dry piecua. Pound it to a pste il, abthe cnm ie dealers in th large ciiies, mortar. or a wooden chopping b"wl, n)dbut cotld final uethiug tn suit hi. pur a petite masiier rnay b. uau'd. Mea-ture.
pose, se he had constructed a aaft of the ise, sud t mery baf-pineatI

asnary, covered with sheet iron and half-teaapoonful oft rustard and ba ffwniehed in whide. Heavy mare eaba sahapoonful of cayenne. If dry, adiwere set ioa casidpan done of them teaapoonful of melted butter. Packtp red ivetoaci paroment o large ogh tightly into mall earthen cupa- P.asteto nhceive tho masive iked borx which papers over them, lay coverp over teHat hai place lwin rediness for his papers aid set the cupe in a pani ritoil.cas oket. Hie oame was inacribed n every ing water. Bake slowly one hour. R.-aide coaertomba sd tht epeniug into move the covers, and, if it is to be k4-pthie c partment boa-e the iegend quoted a lenghof! tiime, p un nelted fat .'v-<ad t hbeginnin-. Ma-tin tof ireit île top eomeast. E . cold, sliced ver.,pridedi hi. arraexsnts anting rae tha.
rees ed Ilwainet hile. tt ailh -beit Lhe icKEN, with [uehroms Haveruaniment. H aapedt hurs t e place zoady one pouand of cotld cooked chiekenan erie pmin ows astiei wil thecut in dice, and orie-halt pilt, of mushnaî.coWhuenpleioi ef hib lat r tireg rai ce.he roon, cuL cmiiiali pieces. Cover uiii.i-%et the tcoit sbclmstdiedthie ronliis withlialot wtr andi coak riv

parih made a vigorous protest againet aiwouîei o hut iate a ot fdish.Adv
placing hi% body in the to-ah because it 'rotiginilkm ut ilintaid t niakeda
was above ground. and to thle great dii a'oe ntp:. h qwi d toma ka
a ppointment o! 0his ail lv is remaî,i ns fil[ of d il aurîxl'ed eneo i ia timesaau-
w re buried unde-r six :'t aof e-.rth ii <i ,anOtv of rLitterm oaseat u-jin a Sal.
aiother part O the gr.. v ,yrl. an ul the s.paoo i of Rai muid li1f a- m% l w laitc

old tobi. with i%ts nould-r-ing colin and p-epprr. Ald the chicke n and iiaîîusathic'ally iron ians:ri ption, r mains ranoma anda coaok t wo mnuîates larush-

as iliaL<eft it!fifty yrare ago. s rvinig etirring coxnsteantly. Serve un bctplat.onily as a ltol hous >for thie workimaen.- ir
Exchange. Dis a s us Ca r'i.-Remove the stonet--- -froim 'ne-tialf pautind of dates. Ca athe

ln maxn who stanld. idly by and sees lates îin.e and put ttnhem inu a gzipll disth.the lite faaiig out a his wifa' r t@c, i e Cov r with t wa upf.ie of w hipped crean
ter healt b go-ing. sa'ees lir btcomrinag "Id and let et and ini a coAi place one hait
antd (adei and wri, k ed when she shlu ld hour beafaore serving
still be in the perfet i e)Ynjeunt of.
vigorous use:Ul he-al.th, is '-ither less
than a main er edse does not ki-oni' %of theEDUCATION,
one remedy which will brina ner b ack
to health and strelgtb. ur Iras Iar
huaband cannot parsuade her to co t o
her doctor,,buecause sh riatur-ally dreads
the inevitable ' ex uniaiars" atiI

local treatmeums " H- cuan p ratIole Cor. Notre Dame and Pl:ee o'Ames square. Montreai.
lier, if sle ne-ds p rerasi)il, to tako lDr. 1(One of the be &t rranizeLICoaaîna'r,-i.J Instjlt-
Pierce's Favorite 'Prrcription. Tuis ltin ain An-riaen. The co-urse c ciunrises : Book-
truly wonderfutl md icine b uas tar huna -uina- Arithmaica . Writ ina. orre riondenc.
dreis of womîen aut r ia uut a heestuphysicians, nbothlaauageu)-dr~'de tysiciuua ri'atine. Enl Ilh, È1reuia, i-rtcuarlatiïrafer
hîave1 ailed. A h s bil ina constanit u a sra ic' ne. Ai hrnh tria iigen a
and testei every day fr tiarty ;e-urs. 30 2ui:i trh rain-iaeleiPr. In i- "ri-
i8n'L an exiperieniu, here-a are nciancea roim tr ladic studies win e remed
about it. Iis a certain crme for alld- . man'. Awa- 'ra.
ranguerneut, w' akur ews ir, -uLairities call. Wate, ar Telephanue (309) for Prospectus.

and dismplatcenats (il ignerualt orgns (tA k : L g, Prilnclipale.
peculiar to woenw.

COSrOFTHE AMERiCAN WE-ITHER
BI'R EU.

Willis L. Mooe, Ca of the Weathar
Bur-..u,inii hi3r- port tuSecretary Wiun
urges tuat $1,044,0W0 be appropriated foar
carrying n thee work of t e blureaiu for
the yea 1898 99. He com platins that
tue work (if the bureau i. greatiy
hiampered by the lack of appropratioaLe.
ru 18S384 the weather service cist $193,-
520, wlhile for the current year thae apt-
proprition was $883 772. In 18S3 no
weather naps were isued, except ai the
central office in Washington. Daring
ibe la-t tiscal year 4 315 000 were issuied
oitside the capital, being an increaise of
686,000 in the last three years. During
the Last tiscal year daily forecaste and
warnings were sent to 51.604 places by
mail, Lelegraph, telephone aînd other
meanas. The increase in the-urinber oi
places receiving freZmts ln the two
year bas been nearly 30 000.

Inl 183 no information was collected
regarding the influence of tbe weatLer
on crops. Under tb epresent systen
clinatic and crop conditions are reported
fromn 8,000 places by 3 000 volurtary ob
servers. in 8S3.84 the stations on sea
coaste, great lakes, and other places
where stornm signals were diîplayed were
comparatively aew and ir between.
Now tuere are 253 etabions where these
signals are displayed and dît collected.

PROMPTLY SE"CUR ED
aN- atamip ror T uraimmau ni>uok "1How teg'r a Pittent, " What ,wofltIîle ti nveniV, anS
*i'rilesozIPaLteniL' Advva-e trre. FeesinoderamO
MARlCN & M NARlON. EXPERTS
i-leîiIdI". i5 S Jaes n",t.nn îrifed
'no m1nt lIryr "ns (G ract ng ate n iu ineere In te.
Vin nkn mi aCtpenÇ buine&SeXelOSIVCU.
.1tt t onlhislker.

~ TO~

CALIIORNIA
and other Pacilio Coasi

- - Points. - -
A Pullmantourist slîeper leaves Bonaventui

8tation evers Thurtia'ar a1i.25'.m.for thePifG,and i addition a emoder.ateahrge a"de for
sIopins accomodation.. This is.a splndidopper-
tumty for famiiesmovinnI Wet.

For ticketaand reservation of berthsuppLya

137 ST. JAMES STR.ET.
Or at Bonaventure station.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINBCH IMESCURC UELS Nw
Ç'ffRrýgt- lqlr .TT CoGR- N Tf

RECIPES.f aMeSIIANZ BELL I'OU.NDKT. I

BO LED SWEET APPLFs-Wash one
dozeî sweet apples; pur in a porcelainsaucepaun. wi b one cup of sg ugal muil
water enough .0 hall covtr. Cook until
the apples may be pierced with a FforkFOR TEE HA
whichil lbe abo hant iaiti our.V oerk
eut Lie appkc-s, po)tin lto syrup aveni
tieni. Eut, cold. E ouigh for two jF.A A E . THE TEE
meule. - ,AOAEU FNuF

Co . BaTruR C.s.-One aind one aOR THE S

halt cups white corineal, mifted wih a wIIITE ROSE LANOLIl.
temapontul e1 t sla. A.Lddone, CLIP-of
boiled rice andal a easponfrl cflard. Er Y Y . GiAY
Mix all to'getier and scald witiLko Cupa r

b o ilin g w ater,.s trin g con sta r oly . p m i I.B .--P 4 t. i La re ipt
with nne aaîd une iii OupS dOUP mit N.B.-Phy'reianrom treoriat
eon b l :easpoonifi soda digoivd ba e
nilk; lastatir nue baaten egga:nd bake

on botgreasedgidi.od R SALE TI
PoTrEDKt--Thescraps from aboiled Kun .ceta

humi mmay beu ualised for a sni4li jar o' I niii
u ai the e aP vry.er

Gp Op TIMES COMNG The attnison o

Une e of, Scott's Ension
t eorg ana-" ' - ue i:.tké -new 1

-Ta"udacevnr'rhI .ieruh-
rhéÂtJtabaa t aiteblýiý -1W5

oIALTIMOEE. M8
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j,~find 3 tríäl BIll and.
-bmê Chauler • rce.

ese erst i eerd I a'r te t be Cen-

tenary og :at .. ea ther.uadge

raIle--4•tee suainse or a stser' .r
raarty-Artemsur L aborerm inu

ian mm m her Ivew.

Oct.80.-The Conneil of the
Cber o Cmmerce met on Monday

lasL ta discues a memorandum adopte
EcilI committee as to the great

raince of the re introduction in the

cniing Session of Parliarment, in amend-
d of the Agriculture aud indus-

tries ([reland) Billo01hast Semion. Tiis
nentorandum i. intended La siaggtat,
4 meae by which those intersted
inarematerial progress of Ireland
uamy have their views infltuentiallv
presented to the Government A t
-o previcus period ham no much
thougit been concentrated upon the in -
<dustrial and commercial disadvantages
e this country s during the leatl w
yea. Never before hais sa much infor-
juation been disseminated upon -r no
iMuch attention directed tothecondition
of Continental countries, which are our
jhiel rivalein agricultural and industrial
production. The restalt has been a quite'
unmnimois agreement aimongatthinking
Irifhmen of aU political sections that
the time bas come when the Govern
Ient muet have regard ta the epecial
-claims of Ireland for those forme of State
aid with which her foreign competitore
mae provided.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
TIhe memorandum went on to state

that all important and representative
bcdiee of. Ireland should be moved to
join in a deputation to the Govern-
ment at an early date, and ehould press
tor a re-introduction of the abandoned
bill. in an amended forn, in the coming
session of Parliament As te tim e i
short. and the programme ai the session
willi probablv be decided upon at the
November Cabinets, it is suggested that
the Dublin Chainber of Commerce should
be asked totaake the initiative, and
shaoirl invite aber public bodies in
Ireland ta coarmtaricate titeir willing-
nets or unwillingness to join in a depu-
-tation ta the Irish Government for the
purpose above stated. The secretary of
the Dublin Chamber might nake ar-
rangements as to date, etc., and advise
thie hi dies propcsing to take part in the
-deputation.

THE CHAMBER TAKFS AcTION.

After a thorough consideration of the
memnorandum, the Chamber unanimous-
ly adopted the following resolution..

IL will be seen, by reference to their
ninutes, that the adoption of this pro-
posal wtuld be strictiy in accordance
with the action which the Chamber has
laken ever since the present Governmenti
indicated its willingnees ta prormote by
legislation the agricultural and indus-
trial intereats iofithe country.

Having fully coneidured the foregoing
memorandum, it was unanimously re-

'solved :-
"l That, in the opinion of the Chamber

of Commerce, t.he inereasing pressure of
foreign competion renders more urgent
than ever such State assistance as is re-

-quired to enable the farmers and manu-
taeturers of Ireland to compete on e quai
terme with their foreign rivals."

" That the withdrawal of the Agricul-
ture and Industries Bill, introduced last
session, ta make way for a local govern-
ment Bill to be introduced next session,
was mont prijudicial to the agricultural.

'industrial and commercial interest of
Irelanti.1

rlThat a policv of local governnment
elorm, though most desirable in itself,

ie in no sense a substitute for a policy
'Of agricultural and Industrial develop-
ment, as the new local bodies it is pro-
posed ta create cannot do the work of a
central departiment of agriculture and
Industries, the necensity for which is
praved by te expenience ai aIl pragres-
sive foreign countrae d prore

"That the hon. secreîàry be jaructcd
'ta) invite Lh. Belfast andi Corkr Chamnbers
-Of Commerce, and ail other public
bodies similarly concerned for and quali
fled to speak upon, the economia con-
-ditions and requirements of the country,
to join the Dublin Chamber in a depu-
tation, at an eaurly date,La the Irish Gov-
-ernment,, in order ta prees for a re-intro-
'duction in the coming session of Parlia-
ment of the Agriculture and IndustriesMi11, with uech- amendment as public
-eriticism may have nuggeeted.»

The golden !ubilee ai Sister Teresa
OCallaghtan rante comnmunity ai te
Sisters af Cbarity was-celebrated recent-
ly. it ls exatctly fifty yeara nga since

'Wister Terena visitedi Paris. While there
eh. happened ta attend te celebration
o.f te leant ini honor af St. Vincenat, andi
beaiing agiftedl orator ai te day, Mon
'signor Oivier, Bishop af Evereux, insti-

to~ a comnpiarison between a lady ai te
world and te Sister of. Charity, eh.

mame to thte conclusion taI ber itappi-
'iess htere and herea fter would. be besti
forwarded by enLering te Order ai St.
Vinxcent's Sisters ai Charity. After ber
bovitia;te ira.Paris sh, asked La be ment

nar Lit Foreign 'Missions, and we next
md'er, ira 'tue mnilitary hospital ai.

'Obtantinople. Here mite epenat nine
~years, .panning through .te awful
period af the. .Crimean. 'War. Site ne:ri
wenL to te military hospithi aL Algiers,
wtere ehe epent another raine veare, A

few years were aiea spent ira the military
lioepital at. Lyoins. Àbdut' tirty-two
.years a ashe canne to Conk wilt'a body
af Sitera ofi uarity, for the pur pose of
inanaging the nursing departmuentin the
orth Inftrmary. Her wprime then

la Mao familii- that. itls uniecessary.to-eomnment,upan it- Yester'da "ite MEdi.~
cal aff he ort-

Siste ree. ih hhe fallowin àd-

7 p n dayurseÙ4JN'g -U-6
RUUr

éf,40 aovegns-'Dear Rev. Mother-
Whemembers of the medicaliataffof

-tèCork North lirmary, deuire ta offer
Yom Our ainoere congratulations and,
gbod wisbes on this the auspicirmi occa.
lon-of the celèbrution of vour 50th year
In xelleion. We bo have been so long
and iniimately uasooited with you have
the bent opportunity of observing the
character of your work, and we wish to
put on record our highest appreciation
of the invaluable services which Soui
have rendered this institution. We are
aware that one of thp cbjects nearest to
your beart is the etfficienttraining of
nurses attacbed to this hospital. and to
encourage you in a work so excellent we
b g to present this small offering, which
we hope to, see augmente d by your many
friends and admirera. We ialo present
it m a alight airk of our affection aaid
esteem-. J Hobart, 8 O'Sullivan, ).
1). Donovan' C Yelvurtnn Pearon. J.
Cotter. Edwmrd Magner. Richard Dalton.
DiniE J O'Mâon.., nN. Mfnrv Hart,
Hubart 'O'KerffTe, Richardi P. Pyrne."

Sister Teresa having refused ta receive
money for any personal purpastm. ac-
cepted the git on conditioed that s
might apply iLtae the rcqu.ired enaiîrge-
ment of the nursing s ciool, and tue
doctors, in making the presentation,
c6nsidered it as only the nucleus of a
fund. by means of which an tibject very
dear to the heart Sister Teresa will be
accomplisbed. It is believed and hoped
that this consideration-the general
esteen in which Sitter Teresa is held
and the strong claims of the nursing
school-will o>erate towards the derired
end. and that the £300 required (or the
completion of the school will be sub-
scribed. It i reamonably thought that
the present opportunity will be avoiled
of by the numerous lady friends of
Sister Teresa for attesting their regard
by subscribing to the purpoee ta which
she i devoted, and soe achieving au ob-
ject which makes irreeietible claims on
the public on more than personal
grounds.

* * *

The new church at Aughebrack, D.ne-
mana, Co. Tyrone, the erection of whicl
ie a monument to the patience and en-
ergy of the worthy P.P., Fat.ber J. Mc.
Clinche, and hie z-alous curate, Father
A. Campbell, was recentIv solennly
dedicated by the Most Rev. Dr O'Doherty,
Lord Bishop of Derry.

The Rev. Father Dempsey, P.P., the
respected parisI priet of Arlee, may
well be congratulated, say a local jour.
nal, an thte fine new bell fcr Killeen
church, which wss cast to the nrder f
the reverernd gentleman at Mr. Matthew
Byrne's Fountain Head Bell Fonndry,
James Ptreet, Dublin. It weiglis 16 cwt,
neaatures 3 leet 9ý inche. acrose the
mouth. and bears ie following itnscrip-
tion • Cat for R C. Church. Killeen.
Quaeen's Ci<înty, 97." Its tines are re-
ported to be at once rich and solenmn and
peculiarly musical, and s tbe casting is
perfect it mav he Icoked on as a mag.
nificent speciien ofi rish manufacture.

e * *

Much regret lias been felt in the Ban.
try district over the death of Mother
Assistant M. S:anislaus Reid. of the
Bantry Convent of Mercy. The deceas-d.
by her kindlv and charitable acte, bad
become peculisrly endeared tothe poorer
classea in the comtiunity, while lier
saintly devotion, genial manner and
amiability, won ;or ber the esteem of ali
alike.

* * f

Recently a deputation on behalf of
most of hie parishioners and several well.
wishers waited on the Rev. John Fay,
P.P, Suammerhill, ta present him with
a purse of sovereigns, and asked him to
accept with it their siaicere congratula-
tians on hi. restoration ta health after
the serions attack of illnees front which
he has just now recovered.

* * *

The annual report on the migratory
agricultural labor re of Ireland, which
was issued some days since, shows that
the number of Irishmen who this year
visited England for the harvesting opera
tions is pract.ically the same as that for
1896. More than sixteen thousand
laborers left Ireland this year for Eng-
land. Lst year'e figures were the high-
est ince 1882, and only exceed by seventy-
five this year's total.

Mr. Charles P. Shannon, B A, Uni.
versity College, Blackgock, son of Mr.
Patrick Shannon, Inepector of Sboul,
Kilkenny, hias obtained the only vacancy
for the position of Inspector of Schoole
(Catholic) at the recent examination for
that appointment. Blackrock Univer.
sity College bas almost a mîonopoly orf
te succenses among Catholics ini Ireland

for te position ai Inepect'ar of Schools
and te Civil Service of JIdia, te ex.-
anmation. for which are ln greai. part
identical. , , ,

-*
,rim BOYs FOR THE FRaONT·

It. may be interesting ta learn t.hat
the folowing regiments serving la ire
land have been ordered ta send drafts toi
tbe front ai battue in India:-The 2ud
Battalion Royal Fusiliers, ai Curragh
Camp, wilI send a dratt of 110 af aill
ranks to the 1st Battalian in the Bomi.
bay comrnand ; 2nd Battalion East
Yoi-kehire IteMiment, at Tipperary, 120
ai "ail .ranks for te lst Battalion in te
Madras comnand ; 1st Battalion York.-
sbire Regiment, at Dublin, 120 for the
2nd Battalion in the Ptunjaib; 2nd BaL-
talion Dluke af Cornawall's Lighît Infan.-
try, at Newry, 100 ai ail ranks for te
1st. Battailion at Lucknow; .2nd Bat'-
talion Royal West Kent Regiment, ai.
Dublin, 100 mien~ for te 1st Battalion
inow on active sérvice 'on te northtwesti
frontier ; and. ist Battalion Yorkshire
Light Infantry, at. Mullingar, 100 men
for the 2nxd Battalion ina thte Bombay
command. These drafts will be sent toa
Queenstown where they will embark for
conveyance to Bombay.

from Glasg H~'e died just as-the ve.
sel had: paaei- the Kiloredane light-
house in the Shannon, and then ory
about-eir hour ail from Limerick.
Mr. Gag wy as prominent in local Poli
ties; fied the , .ce of high sherof ot
-the ty darfng the year'96 ; was a mnem-
ber. of the Harbor Board and Marketa
Trustees, and one of the governing com-
mittee o the Municipal ijchools of Sci-
ence and Art.

* e *

Su> ACCIDENT IN LIMERICl.
A vi ry sad accident occurred un Satur-

day lats near Limer-rick. Wnilie riding
in ai or which he himuself was dtiving,
Dr. Riordan V.S.,cullided with aniother'
and ihe horse taking fright, Dr. Ritordan
wast thrown fronm the vehicle, receiving
sueh serious injurieg that he ditd almost
immediately. I>r. Riîrdan waa accom-
panield by blr. Janaes H. Moran, solicitor,
w ta was alse thrown, but happily nt'
unch ia jured. The de;tthi of Dr. liordan

under such melancholy circurnstanets
hiaie caused deep regret in lýiitrick,
whrre he occupied a pron ent mposi
tion.

* * *e-

THE '9S cETENAIRY AND UNITEDI 1RELAND.
United Ireland has. the fullowing to

say in reference to the 8 Centenary and
its orgainizers :-From every part of the
country, and still more veieniently frorn
beyond the seas, the cunplaint ctomts
that in excluding the eh ett d representa
tives oi the peuple froim the Coummittee
and the Executive, tt gentlemen who
have charged themselves with the duty
o1 org:iaiz:nag the cele'bration have comn-
mitted a ttal error, and nea wich if
perse-vered iii nut inevitably lead to
disasater

* a *

i j'5<5t% IN"Icm
At the Ennis Quarterzsessions in Tie.-

day, betere hie ionor County Court
.L.dge Kelly and a specialjary, an in
terestingI a[ untwia W,8at'uireu, li which
Patrck Markbatn, Amîiild, Kliplianiny,
sued Rev. Martint MiGnarrena aur £5o loüs
and daiage sustalr-ai by ri asi tof an
assault upottn 1tain-tin by deflendant, on
Sunday, h601 Jne last Tuii .laintiff
(1iarknatn) we-nat iito piseaSint iof an
evictti lèarim sokie tilie In the latter
ption of last year, aintw when lihe bas
bten sabjected tu a vigrous system of
boy cuttinig. On several uctasions during
last summitier Markham attenaded at Kii-
anniy chapel for the purpose of hEar.

ing Mass. On two of these tccamiuis the
congreg tiori lef tte c urel and ef r.seil
tu renamîin wtale Markharntwue there.
On the tith .ine, the Stunday upon which
ie ailleged assauttook place, Markham

and hi s uns came to the chuiacih accom
panied by a force of police. The chapel
gates were closed, and it wae alleged
that wlhen Markham's sous attempted to
sacie the watt the defendant, Rev. Father
Mc:Gurren,caught holid of hi m and threw
liii Li te ground. Tue jury retuned a

ve.rdlit fur te deiedant, whiai wae ne
etivid with applause.

* * *

DEATH OP A WEI.L KNOwN CORK MAS.

'l'ae death is announced of Mr. James
J. M trphy, the head of the big brewing
cutanaany aiof Cork. The deceased, wno

nad rdacned a ripe age, was uaniversally
reka-pected for his great commercial in
t grîy and enterprise aud genial peason
ai cuîaracterietics. He was asseciated
witiî the reconstruction of the Munster
amu iinster Bank, and as a meiher o'
Lite ioiard of directors had been one of
the Uovinag spirits in its proeperity. His
lies wili be greatly felt in Cork.

* * *

lion. .ludge Little tiied at nie residence,
Miankstown, CO. Dublin, on the 2ist.
The deceased germlerman, who was au
able lawyer, long itela an important po-
sition as Judge of the Newf'uudlatad
Higi Court. la 1854. Judge Little occu
pitd tha honourable otuieof Prime Min
ister of the colouny in which so nuch of
hie life was epent, Trie Ministry of
which he was te.head was the irat
foraed after theadaiisionot Newfouud-
land to the position of a self-governaing
coluny. In 1865, Judge Little retired
Irom the Banch, ehortly aterwarde re-
turning to Ireland. In polities the jage
was a consistent advocate of the ragits
of Ireland to self-govern ment, and was
amongst itetiret loundersa of the ome
RCule L-agtae. On te deatit o( Isaac
But, Judge Little was elected president
of the League, and ield this position
until tht association was merged in the
National L2ague. Tue judge was a fiai.
ent an ,impressive speaker, and was
often eolicited to eeek a seat in Parlia-
ment for an Irish conetituency. Hia
death will be regretted by ail who knew
te true nature of the honurable and

patriot.ic Irishmnan who hias naow passed
away. _______

DANVILLE. Que., Oct. 23, 1897.--I was
irouabledi ith aleeplesness andi head.
achea at nighit; I could not sleep natur-
ailly. I was troubledi with horrible night-
mares atnd dreams. My sleepirag hours
were to nie times ai terror. .I was ad.-
vised ta use Hood's Sareaparilla Tne
use ai titis meciicine sooan produced the
very best. resuîlte. My health isa improv-
ed in every respect. I amn ntropager and
sleep better.-ALEX. MUNRo.

Hood's Pils are the favorite famnily
*îathartic andi liver medicin.

Thse Liquor and Drug Habila.

We guaarantee ta every victim ai the.
liqutor or drug habiL, no maLter bow bad
Lthe case, ltai wben Mn. A. Hutton
])ixon's n'ew vegetable medicine is taken
ais directed, ail desire for liquor or drugsa
is removed withiin thtree daye, and a per.
manent cure effected ina three weeks,
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate' reults--normal appetite,
nleep and clear brain, and bealth im'.
proved in every way. Indisputable tes
timony sent sealed: Weinvite strict in-i
vestigation. Address Tin Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

The Contrary Sex--Parson Johnson-
* So di littlechi e am 'a gal. De de udder
ane belon .t ie ntrary sex ?'

*Mrn. na-Yais, pabson; dat' e
gal, too.,*ys~-

SarsaparilaTlir1&nv an henia

TES. CARSLEY 00.,m
Notre Dame 8treet. MontreaI'm Greatest Store. Nov. 10, 1897.

T Ri na reu at in IerealMng raster than ar ethoer Store lu ueantre.al t mre-o.

SHOPPING BY MAIL.
Out oftown customers can shop very easily by mail '

if they only care to use the advantage of Our mail order
systen. They get the benefit of the best huying experi. ..
ence. and the best mnuey's worth.

Noni matter wh re ye live youshould know thi store.
Most pt ople are learning every day how simple and
econunaical shopping lby uail is. '

If yu can't cone in person, write for anything you.
want, or send a leter for sanmples and information. It's ..-.
the buinices of our niail order departmnent to attend to
such.

Ouir Illustrated Winter Catalogue just published. containing oûne hundred and
seventy pagea, mailerdirce to aiy addrtes in the world.

1NIEW LACK GOODS.
New Frenci Coatiigs. spccial for la

ailes' costumtes in extra fine finish, 70c.
New Black Frencih 'oplin, one of the

very latest costume niaterialsi, nothing
like them for wear, f1.25.

New lIack Mildavas in eleganit bright
molhair erll design oi dull black fount.
dation, $1.45.

New Black Medena Dress Robes, 7
yards pare . with border tu match, extra
special. *7 30.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limiited.

(O ltED IDIltI.Ns ;010,

Naw Charmnont Cloth in aIll the fash.
lnilnable coîlors for the lreCa-ent season.
Special at 57c.

New i tana Cloth in very stylish
riseid patterim on chîanigeable- fouardi.-
tion, îo.

New Silk and Woo lietence Cloth in
bright colors with black boucle pattern,
*1 40.

New Fanc.' Silk antd Wool Material in
beaustifuil colora and novel desigan. 82.50.

THE S. CARSlbY CO., limaited.

HO USEHOLD LINENS.
Linens bave always been a stronglhold with The Big Store, it's more strong in

them to-day than ever before. The imnienseetock represents the best productions
of all the fanmus linen producing cotntries of the world.

It is a goed tinie now to btuy Houitehold Linens when prices have heen pared
down to the quick, and when every housueiolder i retittinig and replenishiing her
linen chent. There will be some linen attraction on WednxesdalLy that cann it he
repea.ted agatin this season.

LINEN DA NASK. LINEN TOWI,..

A mantufacturer Liad an overstock of Facts are stublorn thi i, ut it's a
damuasks toifered them to The Big Store, fact that our Li'en Trade is doubling.
had our ofier in cash, he forgot his lons. let- i quoîmate a few attractive valae s lor
Here they are :W% ednesday.

JO pieces Fine Wbite 'Table Dammk, 350 dim z -a Ciheckeaini rien GaRu 'Towels,
50 inchaem wide, good patterns, 33e. in red and white-, ringd'l, the kind yotu

8 pieca Good- jul Quality White Table pay !c for elnewhere. Here o Wedies.-
Danaamsk, îine brightyarn G 2inches wide, day for Jc eaclh.
47c. 120 d zi Uinibleaclbtt Lineii )arnak

G pàieces Fine (tality White Damak Towels, fanaey red borders, andt ringed,
GS inches wide, extra gond valie, 70c. a regtular 10c towel. 7j¢.

7 pierea Unbleached Hand Lonm D.î- 9M, dozeu Heavy Linent Ilickaback
maask, 53 inclhes wide, 3Sc. Towels, lbtoriltr, aid friinged, gond value

3 piece Very Heavv bahleached LiMen at 12c. Wednlay, .
Daniaek,4 linches wide, 55c. 115 timen Extra Heavy lunekaback

Tuirkey R. d Damask, 58 inches wide, Towels, heaistitched and red border,
Wednu5tay's price, 3c yard. splendid value at Wednesday's price,

TUHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited. THE S. CAli-ÎLEY CO.., liited,

oarWrite for WINTER CATALOGUE. JIast Ptibliihed.m

MAK L ORDERS CA REFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame St. .*. 192 to 194 S. Janea St., Montreal.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CURE ?j
Cuheiiistry and Science are dily t onishinorthe st my work until I couil nvot keep arna aiay

ai %d Titih new wondr,a nnd is Un llonger safe lonkr. when I wîn irought home and the be,
au ~ ~ w dî lî î~ hrgrfîtb I Iitî,î,riin,el. Alter îreatttaetit Ihc',îuc thst haat anytbirgranniot be achieei. There- wî'e.akd iiiiiiiiiha t liti iIlt(nu murehe and exeriments of the distinguislhed for te i kept se ilirig weakir ail the tirai.and

i aLvuj'"'. T. A patiently rarrieil on for ri I tri- o(1,Ctirr lucto fr ontiNcw West-
lîîîv euîîîiîî;ît.îî rvmalauiteiir liea' ,tii ua lunari unt heart wfre affect.-

ye.ar-,havacuim natei in resultg as benefirial Ioed mnî i thar a vila inîht ocur at any tine ie
liiiiianity a.4can ii eclaimedforrany modern gen iu f reorila rr niii laitr ikept eattinar w.r,e. and1 I
or iîilosaoher. Lot'îîwenîk ti1 r littitrglenoI t a,
'Ihit r'un,îiiiiin i e a rablte direasp. Dr. ariul wam lîi hii in iiliiet ýF Lthe bouéie ferslii-han n acu ie ,n.three rn<oui h. i t.ihei hear- if your iielicio anad

. i ro l leyong ad bt . and there tre t ti r 'ti a a, in il rîl fle eî,iiîatined n to u ie
nc-w ini iiin flm anL îradiiîn .Aiiricen aind al r- t idiin mi il Ined Théti aita îe il n [ie guoi, anti

Iiefîiire I1Lîîd i ng-eieil tîhe i f ehtein 1 Vaji out
peaiii tiiuoraturiep thouande ofletters ofgratituie É' bed Alte r u' intuai irtfer upplyîiythort t hue
from1 t i ,hose beinetired and cured in al] parts of the I was able to look alter twenty-live nen and wailk
wori-1. threeitnilep taorningand eveninw Your nedicine

Ti, inkethe wonlerfiil inerits of his discoveries ,ear ei i1n sadmtruni lirun aror.u fiii rtnw eig
knoinvî,wire wilt end, rmr:, three boattles (aIl dif- 240 15,. whiilî i tm i tweirt. u crati ue ra
ferniit> uf hi reinedie tu any reader of this parier letter in the interest of suifrring hitîamtani y.
havinir ounsomption lung or thrmat trouble, gen- "JOHN RUTTHit WIHN.'

cri ,l.einiie. lis of ii li. who will rend their Aridreaialcnmraunicatiins te the T. A. flhOCUM
naî.. cape1 and ît oiitce addres. That the CJI [CALCO. cfToroîîto, Iiinici, lA Adelaide
rea hr a e ne r treet west, Toronto. Canada, and th frec .miplea

iliIiif oi' chiiîîî. ire t tdî~ he fwihî lieqM bcromptly tient. 1'trcctns in> Canada smeing
Cani isin ilmisaltatken trom huitndreds in our ,rn tPeA ronaerCen1111 r~iîaiîîiîitîtea nîîn îundrda n (UISineut't iîdverti-etuent in Atuerican tahîcri wilii

.Msîtî Ca it .. J.run, s1897. pleaseperdtheir c,)aisiunierîtiuns to ?eronto.
I aria nan rof ffty-tvn years of age-ial ways If tke reader is not a qutrerer. but hs a friend

liiahy ui lait fLl-took terrible tain inun g, lar ls', men;l friend', imitne expriee naad iiiîffion
iilitiîîvd Lt>' everac iîtgh. 1. mis in tht, Iutniîer addresta, uaid the reinetiice wiifliec ent. Whon
cani and could not leILve nY ien, thaefure kept wriLing ileaise wentiun the Tuti Warsmiai.

làusint5 Tarb5. TELEPHONE 8393

CARROLL BROS.I, THOMAS OOCONNELL
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antolne
Drainageand Ventilation a aecalty.

Chargesamoderate. Telephones 1834

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book -and Job Pript rs,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Wes Victoria Sq. mlONTREA34

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of hem
sons.

EstBistIsD 1864.

• . 1BFLIE N
ouse, Sig and Decoraliyo Patntei,

Dealer in genera I rousehold Hlardware,Paint, and oi.,

187McCORD STREET, Cor, Ottave
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS,.STrA31Und1 oT WATERà rVTER.
Butlan<d Linisng fits any Stoie

Cheap.
,'Order pro t ateded to. Moderati

clamues. Atrit olicited.M. HICKS, 3. oK ip
----

A UC TIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MaRCHANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(NearMGinlStreet.] MONTRE.&î

Salon ofR Houseold Purniture Parm Stock. RuaiEntate, Damaged Goodsand Glenera] Merchan-
dise respectfully.aoiicited. Advanoe .

mad nosignments. Chargea
moderate an returneprompt.

N.B.-Large consigrments of Turklah Rugs an¢Caffite always on hand. Salen of Fine Art Good
aud Righ 01as Pictures a s»oeialty.

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. LA.WRENCE.STREETt-
HONTREA L

>ork LI RBING-4ND 8 LU TABLL
r £ î-9tuouSîet.e t.i

mn.
MeD r4e

- .Ia * .--. lI

1 '

MUTUAL ItiDleTkTton.- (indignant.
y)-Your father said that I was as

homely as your puppy 1
She (also indignantly )-Why, hor cam

father say that f My puppy is anything;
but homely_ __

To Co.,Catarb
Do noitdepend up.nangff,.inhalante or otherlooat
a ppucations. Catarri is a constitutional diseae
alnd can be neefuly treated eniy by means ofa
constitutional remedy like .Hodl's Sara»ila.
.'rhiebthoroughly arfuestliboodanriao
th erofulous aeies manne o r

grl.aha hon es ob eu~,red ofulzh by?~'sSarsa artls
aH f ' o "'

'i ~
~ ~ i 4 S' -

a y

'T
:12-

IN LIGUTER VEUT!.
A fidgetty old gentleman at a railway

station was terribly afraid that he would
lue the run ofb is trunk, and constantly
worried the buny porter a bout it some-
what as followns:- Porter, be aure that
my trink is mafe." A moment later,
" Porter, don't forget my trunk.' Short-
ly again, IPorter, now you are quite
mure that my trunk is safe." The porter
answers, 'It's a pity you wßsn't ala
elephant instead of an aise, and thcn you.
would always have your truink under
your nose.I

The genial gEntleanin mi the atreet car
wldo kii t 'that Ulw jretty woman
Aehold ta ke hi@ Meat-hbel going Ionly
two or threel block "-elamm nîed the door

a .itrring breakiat, and Left his
wife iniitears. A >oli as he is at bis
ofitelar' wil row the yoîunger clerks.-
i -tonJournal.

There'rs oiin thing I wilI Cay for yr'ur
friend. aid fiss Cayen.ic e e is very
trnthful.

Hoiw do you know that? eniquired
Willie Wahington.

1Iheauise there i no excuse fur his be-
inig oitherwiee. He never says auytining
interestinîg.-Washington Star.

lviig bl'cks made of meadciw grass
are niow mainuiifautured. Their inventor
wNas a clergyman, and the meadow gras,
impregnated with oil, tar and recmin,in
pressed into blocks and finally bound
with iron Thraps. The advantage claim-
tii for thite blocks are that they are
"oiel"'" aand elastie. resist and wear
well and are impmervioua to heat and

D)r. William LR îeeell, of Barre, Con.,
who celebrted hie ainely.eighth bhirth-
day spt week, in the oldEet living grad-
uite of Hiarvard.

Miss Tiptop-D)id you eray yourself
at the op-ra last eveing?

Mine IWestenid--Oi. awfIlly. Mr.
lIlatherskite i the inmt delightfil con-
Versationalist 1ever atté-iued a tliiical
perloîrmance witl.-New York We kly.

Il all-WVhat are youî doing now ?
al-)h, J'mi iaking a hitiste-to-

haoiase ci1a enyipm to ascertain why people
d m'1 watnL tg boy a n1ew patent clothes
wringer -Chicatgo News.

A muinieter was rather low in payiag
iiis (ilbis. O a Saîtuîrday evening ho
ui epatlcht ibis man accroas the river
for a pair of shoes, which lie had ent to
get mnaded by David, lis shoenaker.
Thi re bappenaed to be a freslhet in the
riv r, and Donald couldl rot get bark till
mîidday on Stnday. WVben he appe.ared
the minister was conductia'g service lu
thae (h arcli. He. halaqpeucd ta bo preach-
lig about Di)41d, jand, juaet as Donald
muade his alblearaince at the door, the
nijister aîud, " but whkat did David
pay ? ,David said," exclaimled Dona ld,
"a tt he will send you the choes wheu
youî et nd hina the money !"

Crimsonlheak- S ee that fellow with
the iiack eye? iHe's a dianond expert.

Yeast-A jeweller, is he?
No ; baseball unipire." - Tonkerg

Statemmar.

A Gernan doctor, who has been col-
lecting information aboutitthe habitsaof
long.li ved persons, finds that the ma-
jortty of those who attained old age in-
dulged in late hours. Eight ont of ten
persol s over 80 never wenit to bed mtil
wellinto _the amatil hourn, and did not
get up again util Jalia the day.

" Why do you k eep those 10 's of
Bowktr'd? You nust have had tuem
for vrars.

What of Oith ?They are as good as
ever they were."-B ston irarancript.

C.olly . Mise8- is the sharpent
girl I know.

Chumly : Yen; she cuents me every
time I menet latr.

At a fancy ball two young ladies not
in costune presented themselves at the
enitrance dour.

" Your chnracters ?" asked the waiter
who waîs announcing the gueste, in a
whieper.

"We do not aapear in costume to-
night," was the reply.

" Two youang ladies without any char-
acters," howltd the waiter at the top of
hie voice.

:A elergyman calle ane day to one of
i d parishioners andl aasked hier why did

|ahe not go to churchi ona Sunday. She
replied : " Your reverence, I amn not
able to go, but I read a chapter out of
my Bible every day." "Shouw mie your
Bible." saidJ he. She did so, and when
apening it thae first, thing hie met was
li:r giasses. The old woman exclaimed
with great joy, "Oh, Lard be praised.
There's my specks lust eighteen mtnths
ago." 'lhe clergyman closed the Bible
and retiredi.

A CLEvER ]lUsE.-Yes; always let,.

can and l'm a Democrat. It Baves me
lois of explanatdone.

In what, way ?
Why, when people hear us raisinag

merry turmoil they think, of course, it
is onaly a pairty d1iapute.

SonE DoUanf ABOUTrI.-He-I supaose
if your father foundt me bere he would

S eb ou donLnow ; papa's punt-
ing 1s wretchaed.
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The lads are tall and bearty here, the stric en, etinforcement of law TheBuried.Cities ofCeylon. MrÊ, 'torli Que. InAlyof°Fis Townsiis............rRDiciCodwhal
caÂlin sweet to see, -oddpolitical-action.-Mdmberscfdthe Teah*Looki, sud FgraduanygrewOas, Quebec Oubr.. tt 'e e. and me. rahioable s ,
God will sure reward 'em ail heir o on wi oe a a Imaybestill couned among thing ars foroe venonths. The d or The butr uarket cotinue duil. A Àprise.

kinduiesaun e tou with iie big tore; they vill ha I ra esii nne mugtig ae o rfv ms.Tedolraiîîjl hing business ls doing iu crean-kindnesuntom rey; d4nu& d ' d adverlise in the nol generally known tha in the luxuri- said that she vas sufftring from a comn-
But when Ijoined teir mearry dance, and eaan d ill make iar againt sut forest of Ceylon the ruina of cities plication of nervous diseuses, and that ho ery on local acount a -e to 18je, but Country Orders Filled With Csre.

heard the pipera.play, . 'r eood adueration sad wiu try a secure are concealed noL in2feior in boldness of could do littie for her. The minisier shippers are doingdn thing They can't Sampi.à soas t appaosae.My h-far gh burst with longin'for rthe t forcemen et o sIatueisand ordÂ0 . concepion and richnes of design to any with.whom bs lived thon wrote me inaace uy deman trom the otheride •
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